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PA1JLS MISSIONARY PIRINCIPLES.

[EDITORIAL.-A. T. 1r.]

LooKiNG back through tho long aisies of the ages a.nd tracing the
history of missions, we behold a grand procession, or succession, of
devoted men and w-omen, wliose names constitute an alphabet of glory.
Yet back of them al], farther rexnoved into the distant past, stands
,"Paul the Littie," yet the colossal, commanding figure that even dis-
tance cannot diminish-the pioncer, in a twofold sense, of missions to
the heathen. Noble as are the names of the missionary host, and
inspiring as is the story of their heroism, there is no nobler nain'e, no
more hieroio career than those represented by the Apostle of the
Gentiles.

It xnay be well to try and analyze the principles that underlay that
grand missionary life which, leading ail the rest in point of time, lias
led ail the rest in point of excellence and eminence; for the history of
man has furnished no higher pattern sbve only as found in Him wlio
made himself of no reputation and toQk upon him the form of a servant
and undertook the original mission to universal man.

I. lu Paul's life as a missiorary we observe first a peculiar lazo
of evangdhizalion : the occupation of otherwise unoccupied fields. el'I
ha-. e strived to preach the gospel not where Christ was named, lest 1
should build upon another man's foundlation ; but as it is written, To
whom lie mus not spoken of they shail see," etc. Ris special aim was
11to preach the gospel ziz the regions beyonzd" (iRxom. xv. 9.0, 21; 2 Cor.
x. 13-16).

The righit an& loft arms of Cliristian activity are these two--educa-
tion and evangelization. We are first te proclaixn Christ where hA bas
not been named, and then to train converts into active, stalwart dis-
ciples and wvorkers. There is undoubtedly a work of building, but
feundations must first be laid. An.d this uecessity cannot be, too mucli
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emphiasized. The mission work is sometimes treateci as thougli it were
ail one ; and so indeed it is in principle. But practically there is a great
difference betweenl those wlio have hleard of Christ and those who have
ilot; betweeu the indifference of apathy or habituai resistance, and the
indifference of downright ignorance and hiabituai surrender to the
tyranny of superstition.

You ask, WhVly should a manl go te Africa? Are th2re not s,)uls ileed-
ing tlie gospel in Nebraska and Iowa, and even in our own cities? 1
answer, There are unsaved souks perhaps in your house, but their desti-
tution is not te be coinpared ivit]i that of millions ini the interior
of China and Africa. Thlese people are without saving faith in Christ;
those are wvithout saving kuowledge of Christ. With one class it is
ligizi uniused, ivitli the other it is darkness unbroken. Paul did not
deny that there were huudreds in Jerusalem whio hadi seen Christ's
mnighty works and hieard Ilis divine wyords, wlio yet needed salvation.
but lie yearned especially to reachi those wlio had not eveii izeard of

ii.Thieirs wvas a double destitution-first, flot having Christ; second
nlot having the knowledge of Christ.

Take our most destituto mission districts. Cani you find a town
or settiernent in the renîotest frontier whiere there is not at least some
pions mail cr woman whio is competent to guide an inquirer? Oiîe of
our missionary superintendents weit to a sniall group of hiainlets on the
Rocky Mountains, whiere there, was nleithier a churclh nor a Sunday-school,
but thlere lie found a, poor but pious widow whosc humble home wvas
the gathering place for prayer-meetings, and there wvas not a soul in
that village thlat would flot know whiere to go for coulise]. But whlen
Stanley crossed the Darkz Continent, froni Zanzibar to tlic', Coiigo's
moutli, over ail those Î,000 miles lie found no native thrt hiad hieard o!
Christ ! And in Chind a îoor mnan whio hiad beeil conivicted of sin
journeyed sixteen hundred miles to fmnd an American consul, who, as
lie thouglit, conld tell him about the God of the (ihristians. Were the
question before Paul tfresh for decieion, where ho would go te preli
the gospel? Hie would go wizcre no one elc wouid-where there mas
the gmeatest destituition and degradation. Il other men lee1 attracted
to the work of building on other mien's foundations, let them do that
work;, but Paul ycarned to press into regions beyond, where Christ had
never been namied, and se within thue lIde of a generation lie carried tlue
cross over thue kniown world wvest of the Golden Hor.

That principle of evangelization must be the law of our Christian
life if we are ever to, overtake the regiens beyond. We must practically
feel that the eall is loudest whoere the nleod is greatest and the darknless
dleepest. Thon, while we shall pass by ne really needy fiehdl nearer
home, we shall press witli uutiring zeal and contagions earnestness into
the farthest corners o! the earth.

Il. PauI's life ivas rogulated also hy the prTi2Cple of obligation. "I

I
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amn debtor both to the Greeks and to the Barbariaus, both to the wise
a~nd to the uHwse"1e -was a debtor, owiug and owvning a debt--
something was due, from a man who had sucli ample revelations of
truth, to the rest of mankind.

We often speak of the family of man. God's universal1 Fatherhood
involves and implieis man's uni'versal brotherhood, and this brother-
hood implies a mutual bond of ooiigation. We are ecd our brother's
keeper. fluber, the blind naturalist, observed that, a wvasp or an ant
ivould not stay alone to enjoy sorne precious niorsel, but go to the nest
and return as leader of a host that migit partake of theP same deiicacy.
If 1 have found die bread of life, I owve a duty to my hungry and per-
ishiug brother to supply his needs, especialiy since the more I divide
my loaf thc more it multiplies. 11e that Is content idlly to enjoy gospel
blessings, without caring for the starving, dying millions, is guiity of
inhumanitv. There is such a thing as cncouraging a monopoly in salva-
tion. And monopoly is monstrous in proportion to the value of the
,article monopolizcd.

flow cau any man contempiate the moral and spiritual ruin of thc
race and be unmoved ! Have ive not ail one Father? And ive, are we
not ail brethren? WIfhat -%ould bc thought of a f-amily that shouid
aliow a inember of tic househioid Liat was living thouiands of miles
away in destitution and degradation to go unthought of, uncatred for,
unaided, because remote from home? Is not that very remoteness a
reason why the heart goes ont in especial tenderness, in that direction ?
Let a Christmas season corne, and tic annual love tokens be distributed,
and the first child provided for will be tic absent one, nay, even the
lbeiiated one. Sncb is tlue love of God and tie love boru of God . it

seeks the fa.rthest, neediest, poorest, first of aIl, bec«.uise the more hiable
to bc overlookedl.

Indifference to foreign missions is the natural onteome of rnfidelity
and materialism. Deny the unity of the race in Adam, the oneness of
the human fri!; make man the offspring of tie monkey or the ciod
of eartii, aiia truc manhood the result of development, and the logi-
cual effect is apathy toward a pag,,an world. The Hottentot is a brute.

TicFrecgo iernoy of the Isle of Bourbon is rigrht: You may as
well attempt to couvert oxen or asses as to make Christian men ont of
die Maaay"According to tic creed of Huxley, Darwin & Co.,
these superstitions fetish worshipprs are brutes, at best only on tic
lonig road toward munhood. Why not lut them alone and takoe care of
the higher produets of ovolittion ! Let tiese millions of cannibals die
eating eaci other; it matters not if they are neyer evolved

But the instant you heartily believe tint God lias made of one blood
ail nations of men; that tie farnily of man is oue; that there is no
human being however embrutedl or bruital that is a brute ; that behind
the datrkest skin and mnost bestial physique an immortal soul burns like
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a gem, buried in the dust; that the Maori, Papuan, Terra dol Fuegan
is iny brother and yours, and capable of a future equaliy glorieus with
that of any other soul- the moment you -ccept this truth, sucli indiffor-
once cannot survive.

III. ThieLau' of.Accomtmodation. III amnmade ail thingste ail mon,
that by ail means I niight save somo. " This means nothing less than
that Paul ie natified himself with every ciasa of men wvhom hie met and
soug'nt to save. Even now Christian character is sometimes rigid and
f rigid in its infiexibility. Vie know very littie about bending and stoep-
ing. We have our inborn, inbred peculiarities; we cail them. charac-
teristios because they seem inseparable from, character. Our higli intel-
lectuality lifts us above ignorance, our refined taste above coarseness,
our weaithy associations above the environmients of poverty. Vie are
prone to consuit our affinities. And se, society separate-ýi into littie
groups oi those whlo are Jikie-ninded. Self-]love, degenierates into selfish-
ness; we become comparativeiy isolated, and do not touchi the great
mass of humanity sympatheticaliy, helpfuliy, savingiy.

This great apostie had oerything to tempt him te, a similar isolatIon
and separation. H1e was a man of royal mind, enricliod with imperial
culture. The sehools of Tarsus had done ail for hiim that Greek wis-
dom and ]Roman civilization could accompiish, and the schoo]s of the
prophets with Gamaliel as teacher hiad added te ail tl.i poii of secu-
lar learning the strength and solidity of sacred knowlcdge. H1e was
fitted for a Corinthian column in tlie structure of socioty, for lie hiad
the solid, massive, substantii education of Judean scholarship bur-
mounted by the elegrace and grace of Athenian philosophy. J3esides
ail this lie hacl refinod sonsibilities. Hie was delicateiy organized. Ail
lis emotional and affectional nature wvas buit on the miost exquisite
pattern. fie lad the streLgth of manly courage and fortitude, with
the tenderness of womaniy sympathy and sensibility. 11e was aggres-
sively active, yet his energy and activity were qualified by the passive
virtues.

Sucli a man was one most likeiy to retire into the comparative ex-
clusion and seclusion of a few cultured friends. fie iniglt have beon
at the head of an acadomy, or a court, or an army, blit lie would have
been naturaily the center of a smnail circe- of intiniate associatos. But
Paul had beneath lis life a principie of accommcodationi. 1e &'iw ail mon
in a lest condition, and so, terrible was spiritual alienation fromn God that
in those measureless depthis ail comparative differences were lest, as in1
tho star-sown depthis of illimitable space. And hie forgot his intellectual
gifts and graceshis fine sensibilities and selfish affinities, in one burnliig
doesire te, save mon. To the Jew hoe was a Jew, that hoe miglit gain thie
Jews ; te tiiose, who wore under the law or without law, as hiseif ir
the samr, condition, that hoe might save theni. 11e sacrificod ne prin-
ciple, lie denied ne truth, hoe compromised ne eternal, verities, but lie
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got down to £ ,rery other man's level andfrom his point of viewv looked
at life and duty, law and penalty, sin and salvation. Beside a poor
maxi he feit poor ; beside the rich maxi ho imagined himself encom-
passed by the snares of greed ; with the ignorant lie forgot his learning,
and with the gross his refinement. The idolater and sorcerer found
li him a marn who could sympathize with a mistaken religiousness and
a temptation to impose on popular credxility. Cliained to a soldier as a
common convict. hie became iiîterested li the soldier's lifo as an armed
defender of the state, aýnd became for the time himiself a soldit', and
as day by day lio was chained to a new momber of the Proetoriaxi guard
lie told anew the story of tho cross tili so ho hadl preached the gospel

* to the -whole guard i turn. Whether in the palace of the Coesars or
the Philippian jail ; whether li the house of Lydia or the synagogue
at Tiiessalonica ; whethier on Mars IHill or the Temple stairs ; among
the barbarians of Malta or the disciples at A ntioch, ho neyer anywhere
held himself aloof front humar. souls. There is no iofty air of superi-
ority i the presence of the 1 w.est* anid no servile air of coivardice
and fiattery lin the presence of t., te highest. This accommodation miglit
almost be called, assimilation, for it brouiglt hlm. into such -vital, lionest,
sympathietic contact with mani as mani.

I ha'ýe a friexid ivho holds weekly i his church parlors a theological
('lin le. 11e brixigs ini coxivts, the vicioxis, the abandorned, the profane,
thie infidel, and asks thexu. questions coxicern-ing their life anid opinions
aiff notions of meni and tigthat, to a band of Christian workers,
he mnay by a kind of dissection of spiritual experi2nce winfold the mys-

tc-ries of thiat strange tliino the humaxi heart. Paxil's life wvas onie long
spiritual clinie. lc studied mon that ho might know them, and
souglit to know them that ho mught reach them.

IV. Again, Pauil was inoved by the principle of se:f-aÔnewgation. clNot
seeking mine owxi profit, but the profit of maxiy that they may be
saved."1 Mark, not even lus owi pirofit. There are many who get
-where they forego Iléasure for others' profit, but Paul surrendered, even
his owvn pirofit. le sixnply lost .sigkit of kirnzsef ixi his passion for souls.

Only li the lighit of this marvelous enthusiasm for God eau we
interpret Paul's self-limitation. "I determined net tùe know anything
anlongo vou save Jesus Christ and hixu orucified.-" Wisdom, of words
lie could for,ýgo lest the cross of Christ ho made of none effect. Literary
ambition b'2ck-oned hlm on te recoivo its shining crewn, but ho frgot
all tAse lu that absorbing passion. Hie could say wvith Count von Zinizen-
dorf, cl -k liab' eine Pa.msion, und die est Er, izur Etr. "

In this flame of devotion to, his Lord ail else -was consumed. The
lust of ga,.in, of applause, of pleasure, of office, of po-wer, of achieve
ment, aIl burned as to ashes in thoe inward fires that left only the
image of his liedeemner to survive and glow the more brightly. 0f this
self.abnegation there is no expression more sublime than that li the
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epistie to the Colossians (i. 24), "~Who 110w rejoice, in my sufferings
for you, and fill up that whlich is behind of the afflictions of Christ in
my fleshi for Ilis body's sake, whir.h is the churcli."

To bc crucified witIî Christ was a reaiity to'suchi a man. It meaut a
cross and a death to self in order to satve, others. Christ's deatlh savcd
no hutmanl soul. It oiy made salvation possible. The word of God
is but tlic declaration of the ternis of salvation. The IIoly Spirit must
take of the truth and blood and apply thiem to tIe soul. But Ilow
doos the application coule? J)y launan atypiiiy. A believer, oneC to
whom sairation lias corne by faillih and faitlî by heaiiig, becomes the
missing link that joins Christ on the cross iii tIc word and in the
Spirit , Vo VIe penitent soul. Th'e believer is a witnessîtand a hlerald ; lie
tells the story oi' redeeming love, and ho adds Ilis own experience to
attest the wvord. TIc floiy Spirit uses that believing testimony to con-
rince the reason, persuade theo hea.rt, and more tIe wll. It may be
reverentiy said that flic biood oi Jesus plus the witness of tIc word,
plus the w'ork of tIc lloly Spirit, plus thc believer, save sinners, for,
eadh in its own place, ail together arc used by God to accomplish the
&-alvation of the lost. God nig,,lt have, savedl meni immediateiy. He<
chose to do it niediately. Ilence Paul ueeded to fill up w'hat ivas
beliind, of the suiferings of Christ in lis own fleslh for ]lis body's sake.
Ile hiad no need to atone for men, for flic work of atonement ivas
%finisied ; " lie liad no need, to, furnish, thc IJoly Scriptures of truth,

for they were ali embraced in tlue Bible; lie hiad no0 need to act t8
a divine plysician to apply the balm of Gilead. TIc blood, the wrd
the Spirit were provided ; all lie hiad to do-but thiat wvas stiil ]acking-
was te ret human souls whiere the blood, could sprinkle tliem, wiere
the word couild reacli and teach themn, wliere the Spirit could touch
and tratisformi Vhemn. And to do thuis lie ivas content to suifer with
Christ aud bear in Ilis body thie marks, st1igmata, of th,- .ord Jesus.
as one literaliy crueificd wîth hini.

Paul's succcss ini erangelism is no0 ivystery; it is ail an open secret.
Give us one man, moved by sudh prunciples of evangrelization, obliga-
tion, accommodation, abnegation, and again tIc history of hîumaility
shaîl shiow «a man wlio iii one generation wil compass the known world
with the network of Ilis personal. labor and miake, a continent echo
witl tIc trurapet voice of his bestimony 1
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DAVID BTRAINERD.

[E'DITORIAL.-J. M. S.]

IIÂviNG briefly outlined. his Life in a prcvious paper, we proceed
Il. To sr.T FORTE 12-- BRIEF OUTLINE B3R.AINERD'S eH-iRACTER.
Au analysis of his chiaracter is flot difficit to mnake. for the leading

traits or qualities of the man stand out in bold relief and challen'ge our
observation and admiration.

1. The first thing that impresses thc reader of Braiucrd's lfe is /7wr
genuiineness, depik and thoroitgliness of lus personal yiety. We see at
once that there is noth ing superficial, transien t, dloub)tfil, hialf-heartüed
abou, it. We are brouglit into contact wvith. a Christian character, and
a Christian experience, and a Ct hristian life, nîost rare and cxtraordi-
nary in many of their clements and features. There is somcthing
startliug and awe-inspiring iii the depth and intensity of his religious
elframes " and "4exercises, " as recordeci se frankly arnd faithfully in
his diary, bunn trougli several years, -with ne expectation that
any eye sive his own and God's -would ever read thern. "le1e belongs
te a class of men," as one has wvcll said, 1,1vho seem. to be clioseil of
H eaven te illustrate the sublime possibilities of Christianl attainment-
men of seraphie fervor of devotion, and whose one overmastering pas-
sion is to win souls for Christ and to become wholly like hlm them-
selves."'

The Law made thorouigh work with hlm. is sense of the evil,
guilt, and awfulness of sin, of lis own decp moral corruption and de-
sert of God's wvrath, his personal unwvorthiness, and entire dependence
on divine grace, and his constant nced of flic Holy Spirit to cleanse,
enlighten and sanctify, wvas most profound and ever present with him.
Hie could not; find language strong enougli to express his hatred of sin
and desire to be entirely and forever cleansed and delivereid from it.
H1e longed and strove after holiness, after complete victory ever sin and
the world and the devil, alt1er entire conforxnity to the wvill and like-
ness of Christ, with a strength and intensity of soul thiat seem almost
superhuman,

2. His consecralionu to li fla8crs serrice wa.m, sccminibyy, cnt ire and
siiliwe. Net since the apostohec age has the dhurch produced a
garander illustration of the power of the gospel to subdue hunian selfish-
iless and thc love of case and pleasuire and self-indulgence, and te
make Jesuis Christ supreme, Il a1l and iu all,"l in thc affections aud 11f e
of thc seul. Like Paui, ýie made a total sairrender of every faculty and
power of body, seul an,> spirit, to thc divine Son of God, and at the
same timo anl unreserved, absohite censeeration of bis life and beincr tco
his service. Hie could flot love and serve (4'od enough. fiewxas jealous
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of his own heart and life lest lie should not render every day and hour
a full measure of love and labor. H1e kept nothing back. From the
time lie gave himself to Christ lie devoted lis life and strength. and
attainments andi acquirements and opportuniti-s to the work of saving
souls, without recreation, without cessation, sparing Ilimself in no par-
ticular ; serving God to the f ull exteut of 'is ability, and even beyond.
The amount of work ho did was almost incredible. Hie broke down his
constitution Iu four short yeurs, by exposure, privation, and labors of
every kind ; literally wore bis life away ln the cause of lis blessed Mas-
ter. It is affecting in the highest degree to read the outries in his
journal from day to day, of what lie did, what hie attempted, what hic
longed to accomplish ; and in the midst of lis incessant labors to lîcar
him bemoan his shortcomings, lis barrcuness of spirit, lis unfruitful-
ness, and pray God to forgive hlm lus unfaithfulness and grant him a
new baptism of love and zeal. Here is a speciîneu :

66Here I arn, Lord, send me; send me to the ends of the earth:- send me to
the rough, the savage pagans of the wilderness; send me from ail that is
called conîfort in the earth; send mue even to death itself if it be but in thy
service and to promote thy kingdonî."

And it was no ascetie or misanthrope that wrote thns, for hoe adds:.
"At the sarne time 1 hiad as quick and lively a sense of the value of earth]y

blessings as 1 ever had, but oniy saw them. inflnitely overmatched by the
worth of Chirist's kingdom. Farewell friends and earthly comforts, the dear-'
.:st of them ail; the very dearest, if the Lord calis for it: adieu, adieu; I will
spend my life, tomry latest monments, in caves and dens of tha earth, if the
kingdom. of God may thereby be advanced."1

Hie was affianced, as 15 well knowu, to a youthful saint of rare gifts,
the youngest daugliter of Jouathan Edwards ; and sucll a pure, intelli-
gent and sensitive nature as lis would have eujoyed, in au eminent
degree, tIc felicity of domestic life. But he sacrificedl even this, and
plunged alone into the wlldernes.3 and passed his years withi savages,
that lie miglit win them to Christ. The Jittie patrimony left hlm he
also devoted to the education of a poor young man for the nuinistry
soon after entering upon lis nuissionary work.

3. lus love for .souls arnountea to ajoas&îon, ioldich notlting Could cool
or con quor. No miser ever clung to lis treasure as hoe grasped this idea
and made it an ever-present and suprerne abject witî binu. No unatter
where lie weLu, or what were lis surroundings, thc ruling beut of lis
soul was manifest. In health aud in sickness, in ]lis wigwam anîong
the Indians, on bis numerous and solitary journeys from settlernent to
settlemeut lu the wilderuess, and lu bis occasional visits to New Bng-
land, bis supreme desire îvas to couvert souls; and no0 occasion, uo
opportunity, did lie fail to improve, however weaiy or racked with pain,
or weak or broken down from disease. This intense, ever-burning pas-
sion often finds expression, as when lie writes lu his diary :

IlO, how I longed that God should be glorifled on earth!1 Bodily pains 1
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cared not for, though I was then in extremity. 1 ntaver feit casier; 1 feit
wilhing to glorify God in that state of bodily distress, so long as he pleased I
should continue in it. The grave appeared really sweet, and 1 longed to
lodge my wveary bones in it: but 0 that God mighit bo glorifled 1 tliis ivas the
burden of o.ll xny cry. O to love and praise God more, to please 1dm forever!
This mny soul panted after, and oven now pants for wvhile I wv"ite, 0 that God
might be glorifleci in the whole earth! Lord, lot thy kingdorn corne!1.
O the blessedness of living to GocI I 1 Spent two hours in secret duties,
and was enabled to agonize for immortal souls, tlioughi it was early in the
morning and the Sun scarcely shone, yet rny body was gaite îvct wvith sweat.

,* * With wvhat reluctauce did I feel myseif obliged to consumne timo in
sleop! I longed te, be a flame of fire, continually glowing in the divine ser-
vice, and building itp Christ's kingdoxn to my latest, my dyîng moment."

Is it any inarvel that many sonis - even thQ seuls of sucli ignorant
and degraded savages-wvero given to him? And hie nover regretted
his devotion and self-sacrificing z.eal1 in this ivork. IRead his thrilling
wordls as lie hiung over eternity 'whilo in Boston : I declare now 1 arn
dying, 1 wouh(l not lhave spent my life otherwvise fo,- the whiolo *orld."

4. Bis Iturility and spirit of sef-denial and clteeîf2tl .stblissiOlb Io
deprivations and litard-sltps.for Mhe gospel's sa/ce are touchingly illuas-
trated in lis life. According to President Edwards' testîmony, lie was
a young man of "distinguished talents;-" "h, lad extraordinary knowvl-
cdge of men and things ;" had "14rare conversational powers ;" "c x-
celled in his knowlc.dte of theology, and was truly, for one so young,
an extraordinary divine, and especially in -ail matters rehl-ting te experi-
mental religion.-" "lI nover knew lus equal. of luis ago and standing,
for clear and accurate notions of the nature and essence of truie relig-
ion.-" Ruis "meanier in prye was almost inimitable, sucli as I have
vcry rarely known equialed." 1-le "1had a very extensive acquaintance,
aid engag-ed tle attention of religious people in a remarkable dogree."
He had aise flfLfl invitations to settie in luis owvn N ew England, and ani
urgent aid of t-i epeated cail to 1"East ilanpton-tho fairest, pAeasant-
est town on Long Island, and one of its Iargest and iwealthiest paýrishies.-"
Se that hoe did not give himself te the missionary work, as is often
thougli unjustly said of other missionaries in these days, because hoe
could not succeed at home. lis talents, gifts, auud Christian attaîn-
monts made himi the peer of Newv Eîgland's most gifted proachers, ivitli
few exceptions.

But ho put from him -.1 theso teunpting off ors, and ail considerations
of a merely persenal. and temporal nature, and gave lis whole self for
life te the work of teadhing tho poor American Indians the way of sal-
vation. And hoe lad ne thought that le was deing anything wvonderfitl,
or that ho was degrading himself, or throwing awvay lis talents and life
by so doing. On the contrai-y, lie evidently feit that God lad greatly
Iioncred him in i-qlling him te, such a service; and lie consecrated lis
heart and soul aid md and strength and life to it witlh as mucl hearti-
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noss and enthusiasm and ambition as thiotigh hie were mninistoring to a
hlighily cultutretl people iii some conspicuonts and. woalthiy parishi.

So roal aind greut was his lumiIity that lie often expr(,ssod his sur-
priba thiat lie> was called to sucli a noble service ; that the Indians should
have any respect for hlini, or show lmû Cuîy attention, or thiat any good
should corne from hiis labore. lis Inwivalio-ne awdliad7p likewise
were sueli ai few missionaries have evor experieuîced. An extiact or two
will serve to introduce the roader to his mode of 1fr:

'My diet con.,.ists nmostly of liasty-pudding, boiled corn, and 1bread baked
in the ashes, and sometiines a littie nicat and butter. *M lodging is a littie
heap of sl raw, laid upon soîne bioards a little way froui the grotund, fer it is iL
log rooin ithout any floor, thiat I lodge in. . . . I have now rode more
than 8,0100 niiles [on lioirsebat-kj silice Jule be-giniug of March [8 months].

Firequvn-ttly g-ot lost in the woods. ... A.t niglit Iodged in tho open
wooOd-........ept into a litLle crib niade for corn and slept there on the
polos.",

And yet int one wordl of complaint do we hoear fr om. Iim. Even in hiis
times of extrene melanchioly and dejection, and they were frequent; whon
sick and racked withi pain ; whvlen lonely and disconsolate, not one breath
Of nurînur rises to hleaven. is forest home -%Yas often a IlBochim,",
or as tlie -vallcy of Baca,- as it respectod the outward man and. his
surrouildings. And yet. even thon and there, like Jesus after thle
temptaition of the ivildernoss, angels comforted him. and lis soul ofton
exulted ivhule lie mragnified the God of hiis salvation, IlwIho giveth
songs in the nlig"lit."

B.le exeiii7fied tM.- luz,' qf Chlr.s/i«;z neA'ucss and forgivcncess in a
Iji'e-ei neint deyrev'. rplie uuîusuial aittention whichi his extraordinaryv
c4ireer and( iniitly (iaatrattraete, at hionie iin abroad ; the sym-
pathy and i]itercst rnanifested lu lm hy minany of the rnost ominent,
ministers of Ilis; dav, amiongc whioni were Jonathan L'diards, Bellamny.
the Tonnants, Pemberton. Aaron Burr, and Jonathan Dickinson, and
the hligIl est *-er ini which lie ivas hield 1by the Chiristian world, especially
toward the close of his 11fr. dIii ot tend in thec lcast to elate hini. On
the contrary-as lu ill caees of real and eminent, worth aud superioritv
-it oxi-iy tended to inake lm more humble ; it induced. Chirisiani

m kns.and filled hlmi with a profound sense of his unworthiness.
The expressions of this feeling in hiis journal are frequent, cmphiatic,
and evidently sîneere.

In ail the aunals of humaui lifo and experience, excepting those of the
God-'Man, 'e have no more striking exam]ple of C'hrîûtiaib foqivee..w
Izan th7ilfo Qf BRA.INEID fun.7,.Take a single particular.

He was wo.'d-rnc as few mon in similar circumst-ances ever
wero wronged. 11e was wronged hy a p)ublic institution; wronged bc-
fore the world , nay, it is not uncharitable to tay that lie was perse-
cuted, insulted, oiitr.,ged, and ail redross rcfused, and that against
the" uniteri. solemn. and earnr'st protest of Sich men a8 President Ed-
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'«arcis, Burr, Dickinson, Pemberton, and rnany others of the most d i.s-
tinguishied mi of thie tixu-es. H1e mis wronged in a Way to mortifv..
liiiiiiliaitt andi njure a yotixg inan of luis anmbition anid talent aud geiî-
ine in-axliîîess and hligh (Christian chiaracter and standing. te the
xîtxost possible extent. The w'rong '«as iwrsistcd in, withl iron deter-
minlationi and relentiess sviteven anfter le liail macle the most.
ma.nIly and Cliristian cuoldgun andl conifess3ji that it '«as possi-
bIe for thie coliege aultlxi>rities to exact, or at gentlemn, resp>ecting his
omm niài'lîood, trath aîd riglhtemisnieqs. eould cousisteiîtly nmke.

And tiat lie f41 thie wrong exquisitely. anl ,zniartvtl ui.der it, and
earried tlie nmeilory alnd thie Scar of it to blis gIav.i s diax'y afiords
abnndauît and alteetiiig proof. Tihis ill treatmniit -at Jis tener yeai
lxad miucli te do0 witli]lis tiejection. It PrEýyed u1pon blis Sensitive lic-
ture. 11e feit as if t branil 'as pbaccd iipon bis forehiead. Most of al]j e mourixcd over it, h)ecause he thioughlt roliqion s«tfcred in conlsequenice
of it. No one canl read thie entries mnade ini bis journal during Ilis
visit to New Hiaveîî a vear af ter ]lis expulsioni-at thie time '«lien lie
wvould have graduated but for thatt unjust proeedure-afi tid te show
iiseif iu the to'«n for "feir of imprisonment," hiding a'«ay in the.
liouse of a« frienil in the outskirts of the town as if igilty of some
open and noterious crimie," and there speniding Commencement day in
praver andl sw'eet converse '«ithi Ohristim'x friends-and not feel hi$

hert risc- in rebellion agrainst tat stemL und unrighiteous decee -whichi
on thet occasion crusimei lbis last hlope of redrcss ! Earnest application
ivas macle on~ bis behiaif to flicý autiiorities of the college by a1 "9couxicil
of uxinisters -at litartfordI. and by Ed'«ards, Burr. andl many other dis-

tmilgllîsled iBail in tiue VýaL'ri0uS oi thlat hoe hlii e ýalloWed t.o take
blis degi'ee with luis class. But ail in vain. Yet hiero is the entry Ilt'
made in bis diary in Mhis Oltir heur (if di,;appnn/nllieiif:

"Sept. 1.1. Thiis day I oughit to hiave taken niy degree [tis being Cern-
nmencenient day], but Goci sees fit te deuîy AL to nie. dtoghIws-rty
afraid of b.,ii n . ovtrwIit.'] 'URd witl pl2rflexit y aind confusioni, Nvlhon 1 Slcnld
spe niv c]zLqsniztte-s takec tlies; y'ct at the vei-y tinie God eîuabied nie '«ith
calmiines.s and re;ig-natioii Io say, 1 The w~ill of the Lordf be done.' Indeed,
thiroughl thiin 1odes have srarcey felt xny mind se cainu, sedate, andi
Conifortabtu for sunue tiinc. 1 have long fcarcd this spason, and expected xiv

Iiiity, uieeknciss, patience, aud resignation, wotild be inuch tried ; * but
round nxuch more plezsure anxd divine conxfort thailx 1 expectcd. Feit spiritu-
all1y ~itee aud afTt'ctionanp ini private prayerx willi a dear Christian
friend to-daz-y."

But niotwitlistainding the wromg doue Iiiii '«as Fe great and was se
ebstinately persisted ini tn flic last -, lî uand twtudiu lic suffcred in
liisfeelings as onlv a man of sncbl exquisite nain ral iil îmdira-i sensibilities
ceuki suifer, not once '«as lic knowvn to speakil hiarshly or uîikiîudly of
those '«ho bail committeil the injury. Net at lie is found in. lus diary

* Hlad lit bren alieweJ, Lo graduate ie ho ud bave been ai. tlwe liad of his c1as andi thai,
cluis thu largest tbat linA ever gr.Ladit nt. tbat college.
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alluding to the matter that breathes other than a spirit of Ohristlike
cbarity and forgiveness, '«hile hie was fervent and frequent in his
prayers in behiaîf of those '«ho Liad 1,1so ill used hlm."- The sanie spirit
that cried oud from. the cross, "IlFather, forgive them, for they know
not wliat they dIo," animated the hecart of this youthiful disciple '«hile
living, and to-day encircles Lis brow with a halo of Christlike glory.

6. But the crowning excellence of Ijrainerd uas Mke large inea.sure of
Mei spirit of piayer- wlick chtaracter-ized Ivis life. Prayer '«as Lis chief
reliance and the secret of his remarkable success. MueL of Lis time
-N'rs spcnt in prayer. Pays and ni!!hts '«ere thus passed, and lie
grieved when anything iuterfered to keep him fromi Lis knees in soli-
tary and prolonged intercession and communion '«ith God. CIosely in
this respect did Lie follow in the footsteps of Jesus. Prayer was Lis
solace, Lis inspiration, his strength. N~o part of Lis diary or journal
is of more thrilling interest to any and every Christian '«orker, either
in the home or tlue foreign field, thanl the numierous entries in relation
to his semsons of secret prayer. riew saints this side of Leaven ever
got co near to the tLrone of God in prayer, ever so " wrestled ivith the
:angcel of tLe covenant," ever experienced such communion ivith the
Father of spirits until Lis soul exulted and overfiowed witL the fuflness
of 'lineffable coniforts. " Read a specimen or two :

",,Had the most ardent Ion -ings aft'ir God wvhich. lever feit in iny life. At
noon, in nîy secret retirenient, I could do nothing but tell niy dear Lord, in
a sweet calm, that lie knew 1 desired nothin- but himself, nothing but holi-
ness; that lie had given mie these desires, and lie only could -ive mie the
things desired. 1 neyer seerned to be so unhinged fromn myseif and to be so
wvholly devotedl to God. My3 hleart '«as swallo'«ed up ini God most of the
day. . . . Felt mucli comfort and devotcdness to God this day. At
niglit itw'as refreshing to, get alone %vit1î God anti pour out my soul. Oh, 'hlo
can conceive of the sweetness of communion '«ith the olessed God but those
'«holhave experierce of it Glory to God forever, thaýt I nay tastelheaven
below!1 . . . Retieed early for secret devotion, and in prayer God '«as pleascd
to pour such ineffable cornforts into niy soul tluat I could do nothing for soine
time but say over and over, 0 xny sweet Saviour! 0 my sweet Saviour!
whom. have I in lucaven but thee, and there is none upon earth that 1 desire
beside thee. If 1 hadl a thousand lives my soul '«ould gladly have laid themn
ail down at once to have been w'itli Christ. . . . My soul '«as this day uat
turns swveetly set on God; I longed to bc '«ith hlm, that 1 niiglit behold his
glory. I feit s'«eetly disposed to com mit ail to, him, even my dearest friends,
zny dearest flock, niy absent brother, and ail im)y concerns for timie and eter-
nity. O that luis kcingdorn iniight corne in the '«orld, that they iniglit ail
love and glorify him- for '«hat lie is in himself, and thiat the blessed Redeener
might 'see of the travail of liis soul and be satisfled!' Oh corne, Lord Jestus,
corne quickly! Am.-en."

Is it '«onderful that suc]u a hiabit of prayer and such experiences iii
prayer in the closet sluould have mnade Lis social and Ind'ieo prayers ed-
ifying and striking in a remarkable deg,çree ? President E Jards' tes-
timony on tluis point is very explicit and noteworthy:CJ kioo w ol
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17îat l ever so rnuli as fleard Itum as,- a blessing or retieri ikank-~s (it
table, bitt thero wvas so»Ietldng remýaricablo tIo bc observed boit in, thc 'mat-
ter and mnanner of Mhe pfo an."Prayer, in secret and personal
commiunion with God, wiIl temper the wvhole spit of a Christian and
put its impress upon bis social and publie habits. If you witness habit -
ual fervency and fullness and powver and a wvrestling spirit in prayer
on the part of any disciple, yon nîay be sure the habit has 1 en acquired
in secret intercourse with God upon his kuces. Prayer is i.t o muchi
a gift as a grace, implanted, nourished and matured in long dfld inti-
mate, communion with. the iearer of prayer.

The end of such a life, as v'e might anticipate, was peace and joy-
peace in fullness of mcasure, and eljoy unspeakcable and full of glory."l
A glance in bis dying chaniber reveals the fact that it iwas elquite on
the verge of heaven. " Says President Edwards :

"lOn Tuesday, Oct. 6, lie Iay for a considerable turne as if hie were dying-.
At wvhîch tirne lie wvas lîcard to utter, in brokien whispers. S"ICI expressions
as these: 'BHe %vill conie, lie wall flot tarry. I shall soon be iniglory. 1 shall
soon glorify God with the angels.' ... The extraordinary frarne hie wvas in
thlat evening couldilut be hid. Ris mouth spake out of the abundance of bis
heart expressingr in a very affecting mnanneî' much, the saie things as are
ivritten ini his diary. Amnong very rnany othier extraordiriary expressions
whichi lie thien uttered -vere sucli as these: 'Mylieaven istolIlease God and
glorify hin, and to give ail to himn and to be wholly devoted to bis glory;
that is tlic heaven I long for-that is rny religion, and that is my ha-opiness,
and always was ever since I suppose 1 had, any religion; 1 do not go to
hieaven to be advancec], but to give honor to God. It is no inatter wvhere I
shall be stationed in hleaven-,.vietlier 1 have a high or a low seat theire-but
to love and please and glorify God is ail; if I had a thousand souls, if they
wvere worth anything, 1 would -ive themi ail te God.'

THE BIBLE IN INDIA.

By REX'. JACOB C11A3I5BERLAIN, M.D., IhD.ANAPELLE., INDIA.

TUE Bible contains a plan dlevised for the redemption and elevation
of mankinid. Take the Bible, thcn, asq an engine thus devised for the
performance of a cerLain work-, and test it well and sec whether it dees
that work or ne. And it, is to this. view of the subject that 1 particu-
Iar]y akyour attendion.

Is this old Bible, given centuries ago ainong the Jewish people, nw
calculated to do tfi ork for whichl it was designed? or, iii this day of
progess and of the intermingling of nations, do we find. it antiquatcd,
aiid Its day of adaptediness an d uý.efualner-s passed away? This is,
emphatically, an ago net aloie of changes, but of iniprovemerits.
Fast mail-trais and the telegrraph 1î;'re taken the place of the o1(i
Mounited. mail-carrier, with his mail-bags. thrown over the horse upon
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whichi lie rode. The four and six heorse stage-coach lias given way te
palace cars. Thie quiet stitchuîxg et the seamnstrcý;s is replaced by the
hum of the sewing machine. There is scarcely a piece et mnachinery,
of anly kind, now in use that was used even by our grandfathers. New
books, new systcms of sciences, new iinethods in tixe arts-ail, ail is
new. Have we madle a mistake, then, iiilholding on te our"Iold Bible"
too long? If se, let lis acknlowledge it like meni and try te replace it
with soinething ete;but first let us put it te the proof and sce.

Now, in testingy a machin(; er engine it is necessýary te try it lu aIl tht'
different circumnstances iu wvhieli it is te bu emiployed, especially in the
worst. The goveriiineit of Iiiudia suughit to introduce the bust machin-
ery for giniîing wud spinining and weaving the cotton growing there.
A proclamation wvas issued, aud publishie lu nvery country where
machinery wvas made, offering a princely prcrnîuîni for that rnachîinery
that slîould best de tlîe work. Aîîd whien, after ixear a year for prepara-
tien, the macinery -%as gathered. frein the four quarters on tlîe bai-s
ef thie sacred Ganges, w~hen the vicerey and Ilis council and the judges
liad assembled te test it, it was trieid net alene wift.hle cotton growin
thuere on flic banks et the Ganges, but cettoii was broughit from the(
base of the imalaya Mountains, and from the plains of Tinnevelly.
near Cape Conu, from the lili country ef Berar . and from thxe
plains ef Bellary, and the ceuntry about Bombay ; and the maclîinerv
that best did tlue wvork lu ahl, thue long staple and the short, the coarse
and the fine. it was tfiat that won the prize, aildù that is ilow dloing thlt'
work in India. Se if au occan steamer be launelhed, it must lie trie(]
net aie .ie on the smoo, Il waters et the bay or river on whose hanks it
was constructed, for unitil it hiab crossvd the oceun, breastir-g the mnull-
tain bilhows lu a storm, ne eone can tell whether atter al it be a, sefe
vehliche for hurnan lite. So with every kiiud et machiinery--it must be
tested i-2 Ilie wor.,d circin51an ces iu whiech it will he called te act.

Fer the last seore ef years I hiave heeti enxxgaged iu putting tlue Bible
te just Liule-I a tezst, -and thiat iii the miost inprepitieus <rusacs
iLidia is Saa t.roigrlueld. Miinduismn, witlu its handinaid caste,
weaveî, mon fetters around its v<îtaries. Withi muhel (if truthi lu its
scriptures , the Védas, it lias degeîuerated inte the worst et polytheisrn
and idolatry z.witlu its defect.ive vicw et Ged and mni. it bias hiad ne0
conservating, ele-vating *-ifiuence over its votarieb. The lliidus.are. nt
onice avery rehigicu- andl. grossly imm.oral l)eole. Intelli<'eiltsial
quick-wit.ted, iniiitable inu tizir nature, w ed1ded te thieir ancient
systemi, which is a splendid one thoughi false, the Brahini-anists are the
niost able and ctermined adversaries et whiat thuc'y terni tixe newv
religion." If the Bible will work in Inrbîa, +ïien we xniay safely con-
clude that it wfl Ork anylwire. IIow. then, dees it wvor inii Ldia?
Let us test it and sce.

For examp7.c. dors this - ohd Bill," given se maiîv centurie.- ap'
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among the Jews, describe the hunmai heart of to-day, aLnd thie condi-
tion of manl in différent lands? or is it anitiquaý,tcdl and defective in this
respect? On a certain occasion, some fourteen yiars ago, 1 w'cnt into
a native city in India, whiere the name of Jesiis hiad nlever been heard,.
there for the first turne to show theni anîd give thcrin these Seriptures,
and to preaehl to thein of Christ and I-is salvatioii. As tun initroduc-
tion, Nvhien we hiad assexnbled an audiencee iii the streci. 1 asked inv
native assistant to read the Ilirst ehapter of lioniaîîs ; thiat cliapter wlhich
those who eall thiernse1ves liberal-iîided, til mis i, too black to be truc ;
that chapter that describes the hceart of man wanidcrinig away froin. G od
and into sin, and concei'ving vile conceptions nt God," ai-d then wvaider-
ing away farther, until at last. -'though they knewv the judgrnents of
God, that they wvhich do sucli things are worthiy of death, not, only do
the sarne, but have pleasureu in them that do thein ;" the chapter whichi
many tell us is a libel upon human nature. That chapter was read. The
miost intelligent mail in the audience, a Brahrnan, stepped forwaid and
said to ne., Il"1Sir, that chapter must have be'ii written for us Ilindus.
it decri>es us exact/y." The phiotograpl i as recogni,.ed. It had

een takenl enturies before, ILud( amoli a fe4îpeople - but the artist
ffas divine, and. the heart that wkis pliotrphed ivas that, flot of a
Jelv, but of avin<a.

On another occasion I went into anothei eih, tht*re aiso fur the firet
time to prozIaim Christ as the way of life. As we eint-eired the native
town and passed Uip th miain striet, 1 iloticed a smiafl Iliniîd temple,
built upon the side of the busiest street. with its dojor.s open aud the
idols in at fue farthe-r end, so that passers-hy coiild worship) as they wenit.
At the side vf tho 'loor sa-t flie l3rahrnai priest of the tenmple on a ped-
estal, unclad, down to the waist-that lie migblt receive flic biornage, the
iemi-divine worship wvhiehi the people wer; wolnt to rendeî' himi-withi

platter by his side to receive thieir off,.i angs as they ivent iu ,aud ont
of the street to thieîr businiess- or tlieir work. I noticed it and passed
on. Going up the main street, and looklting, here and there aud fiîîd-
ing n-o better place, w'c carne back to tliis temple ; and .s 11 îoulit('ty asked
p)ermission of the Brahiinn to address an audience frorn the stcps of the
temple, heo aspolite-ly gave bis permrissionl; and( sing<ing al -- igrto bring
the people together, wva soon hiad the rtrceet packed iviili those whlo
wondlered what we had corne for, aîîd T prearlied ib ti,>em. I tn-ok for
my theme Ilthe character of any beingr wl-min the ilitelligetAt litnd of
man lu any land -would. be williug to call Go<l -;" and froni the iîccessi-
ties uf our natures, 1 attempted to show themn that iii ordler to Çdll zîiv
being God, we mnust believe hlm to he -strongçr than w e aiid st-roxîger
thian any powers that mighit be arrayed agaiust us; Quitt lic n.iust be

O34JMtor wve coula uuot trust him ; that he mnust~ bo wi-ser than wve
and wisor than any int :flîgences thiat inighit he combinied agi~.us:
that ho r-.ast be o)??iscicit; that hie nuiist be able, in ail parts of bis
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domnion, at the sanie time, to be and to notice ai passing events; that
he mnust be omniprosent; that he must be a God of love, a God of jus-
tice, and so on. I had painted to them. the character and attributes of
God as ive find the--m given in our Bible-not tellinig them, whiere 1
found the picture, but drawing this characterization of God from, the
necessities of the soul of man. The intelligent men in the audience at
once acknowledgcd the picture to, be a correct one, as I went on from
point to point, and admitted whiat I said to be true. At last, complet-
ing the picture, I said to them, "Il Now, who is God,' and whcre is God?"I
The Braliman priest sitting there on his pedestai, seeing how intently
the audience of his worshipers were listening to my description of God,
so dîfferent from that enshirined in the temple at my side. and seeing at
a glance, with his keen mind, that if this description of God was ac-
cepted as truc his employment wvas gone, seeking to create a diversion,
straightened himself up, and with lis finger drawing a Une around his
stomadli, lie said, "Sir, Miis is rny G'od; iwhe n th is is fîtl m11iy God is
prol)itioits, ?vlteîb titis is cmyzlty, rny God is an,( ry. Only give me enougli
to eat and drink, and that is ail the God 1 )vant."- Turninig to this
sanie old Book, I gave him, tliat scathing denunlciation of Paul of those
bcwhose God is their belly, whiose glory is in thleir shame, and whose
end is destruction." And then turning again to the audience and re-
minding them of the pure anid holy character that I hadl described, I
told them that 'Ilthis poor, miserabie wretclh here is wifling to call lus
belly his God. " Amid the sneers and scorns of his owvn worshipers,
lie sprang from 1i;s pedestal, shunk around the corner of the tem-ple,
and vanished down a side strvet. And oh, how the -audience listcned
whule I described to them. Hum. in wliom ail the fullness of this Godl-
hiead was manifested bod.ily, even Jesus of Nazareth, the Saviour of
ail of tliem, in ail the worid, that will believe in Him !

Onu another occasion 1 was reading from the seventh chapter of Ro-
mans that declaration of Paul of the powcr of sin over us, where he
says, leWlien I would do good, evil is present wifli me, and the good
whieh I would I do not, but the evil which I would not that I do." As
I read it the most intelligent man in my audicnce spoke up, saying,
,11That is it 1 that is it!1 That is exact]; what is the matter with us
Hindus. Now, does your Book tell us how we can get rid of that evil
disposition, and do the good we would and avoid doing the evil that we
wouid not?"I How glaly, from. this samie old book, did I point them
to Him who eau coate a new heart and renew a riglit spirit within us;
who eau give us not only the desire but the power to do good: ",For
I can do ail things througrl Christ who strengtheneth me."

On another occasion and in a different city I read th9q description of
the frrty-fourth chapter of Iai, of thc making and worshiping of
images. Whien I had completed the reading, a sharp mani in the audi-
ence, a Brahman, stepped, out and saide "'Now, sir, we have cauglit
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you. You told us that this -was an old book, given long ago, in another
part of thue world to tell us how we mnight find God, and, how worship-
ing him ive mighit attain Lo peace with him; but, sir, that ivhich you
hlave just r-ead you have written since you came hiera and saw how wye
Hindus managed it."« The photograpli once more ivas recognized.

THE MIRACLES 0F MISSIOS.-NO. IL.
[EDITOIÂL.-A&. T. P.]

TUE LONE STAR MISSION.

T E Tomance of Ongole reads like a fairy tale. This station is some
* two hnndred miles north of Madras, in the Telugu country of India.

Some thirty-fouir years ago Dr. Jewett, missionary from. Nellore, in
the service of the Baptists of this country-, tour;ng in this thickly set-
tled regrion, climbed the summit of a mountamn near Ongole, and sur-

* veying the country besoughlt God to send there a missionary. For
thirteen years the t prayer seenied to be lost. But God was not un-
mindfu], and lie ias preparing a workman for this 'Il lone star" ield,
which ini 1853, at the anniversary meetings in Albany, it had been
almosu determined to abandon as a fi aitless anc-. hopeless enterprise.

*Mr. Cloughl, a civil engi neer, became strangely impressed th-at lie
wvas callcd to this field, and that God would there give him, ton thon-
sand converts in a great and marvelous ingathering. It seemed to ho
the wild fancy of a vagarist or dreamer. Tho Baiptis-t Board hositatod
to send sucli a fanatic, to the field. Dut, he persisted, and was finally
appointed to the Lone Star Mission. Blessings have crowned bis -Work
that have thrilled the whole Christian churcli with am'azement arid
gratitude, and «whiclu desorve record among th(, Miracles tif Missions.

The Lord lias often used the locnsts and catorpillars as his "groat
airmy," and he used the, famine of 187î7 as bis messo-ngor to prepare
the way. It bas been estimatod that in the presidoncy of Madras
alono threo millions of people perished in consequence, and in Mysore
and Bombay districts two and a quarter millions mort.* While the
Brahmanie priesthood and the heathen people, oven the ricli, look3d. on
with selfish and stolid indifforenco, Christian England sent a relief
fund of $4,000,000O; and thr, distribution of sucli noble charities among
this alien people made a profonnd impression, on the native mmnd and
compelled a coînparison of the two religions, whieh by no0 means was
favorable to Brahnian-ismn and its kindred faiths.

Duiriig thoe severest pressure of famine it became obvions why God
had chosen a civil engincer for this omiergency. Mr. Clough was study-
ing to provide work for the suffering masses round about himr. lie
went to the anthorities of the goverument and proposed to, undertake
the construction of thrée and a half miles of tho Buckingham Canal, iin
ordor to fnrnish employment and food for these starvinig thousands.
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The offer ivas accepfed. After the day's work was doue these people
gatbered, in camps and the gospel was preached to them ; meetings for
pra»yer and praise i'ere held, inquiries were g:îided, an d converts tauight
and eucouragcd. The spirit of God began to work iu a way and on &
seule whicl1 probably lias hiad no parallel since Pcutecost. Sed that hiad
been sown now rapidly sprang into blade, car, and full-grown corn iu
the car. Idols were flungr away by the thousands, and even the hu-i-
(lrcds of tlhousauds, as useless. TI'le riissionales wore th-ronged by
inquirers, and hiac no leisure so inucli as to cnt. Lest ftie siucerity of the
motives of the couverts should. be qtie,,tioiled, they were kept on a sort of
probation until af ter the famine hiad beeu relieved and thiere was uo
longer thec temptation to seek the churcli a, a cha.rity organization.

As soon as it wvas saf e fo receive professed converts they poured by
the thousands into tlie church. l3etween June and IDecexuber, 187î8,
nearly ten thioustuÂ were aft.-r diligent and careftil ey'-ainatiou receivcd
inito the feld by baptisin. ihese mxarvelous ingatherings were iu-
'ioubtelly of suceli as wcre beiug saved. Tlxey liave proyed unusually
faith-ful, and after tec- ycars the work sti11 grocs on. The prayer offered
on that mountain hais been couspicuously aud gloriously answered,
and no micaclo, of ap)obtolie days more plainly shows the finger off God.
The immeuse congregations, f i.-a character of ftxe couverts, the theo-
logicai seininary at, Ramapatam witb) its two hundred studeuts, and flic
transformations f0 be seen in society a.i1 through, the Telugu couintr.,
prove that tIR( Loue Star lias been aud still is shining wifh supernatural
beanis iu this great darkness.

Mr. Clougu nlus been permitted f0 do efficienit serviee in another
direction, iu 'triking a heroic b-li at the nionstrous caste systecm of
ludia. iHis fi.s> aýrrivailu in h country wvas hailed with joy by Cie higli-
caste Brahmnias, whio rejoiced to have a prospect of good sehools fror
thnir ehidren. Tliey promnised fheir support, and they kept their
word; fhey placed nder Mr. Ciougli's instruction sixty-twvo off fheir
sons and paid well for their ediicatior.. The prospicAty of tlic sehools
seemed to be ou a firm b-sis, u no restraint, was put upon ftic t cadi-

ig,of the truth. This spottaneous and ge- îerous welcome to Christian
sclhools wvas tlic opening off a neîv and wide door of service.

Bit a perpiexity arose. Three meni of low caste presented themselves
as couverts and iwcrc welcomned es became a nxissionary who belicved
lu a. churcli wlxere there, was no barbarian, Scythian, bond or free.
maie or femple, but ail one in Christ Jesus.

'Plie caste -3pirit wvas zruedwd tlie aristocratie Bralimaus indig-
xîautly threatened thjat if M-r. Clough. llad any more to (Io With flic ouf-
cast Sudu-ts and Pazriahis, ail the support of fleii iglwer classes ivould at
;nicc be wîtndritwn froni 1,'m au. ilis schools. XVhile ho hesitate.1 and
wzivered, scarcely kulor'jiîg what course to take, two more low-class
couverts kuocked, at ne churoli doors, and the, genuinenless of their
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conversion demanded a prompt decision. The crisis of the mission had
arrived. The horps of an inevitablo em threatened to impale the
xnissionary, and to escape the one rwas to cast himself iipon tl.e other.
I1f lie refused the lowv-caste couverts, wvhat became of the democracy of
the Christian churchi? If he admitted thien, wvhat became of his aris-
tocracy a nd the sehools dependent on the higli caste for support?

11e consulted Iiis wife, amd they both retired by agreement to, sepa-
riate roorns for praycr. "O1 God, giide us in this extremity of the mis-
sion,-" was the groaning of twvo Iîearts 'whose deeper pra.ycr coul). not
be uttered. Simultaneous'y in their different roirns, the hiusband and
ifie eadhi took up a Testament from a pile 1ying before them for dis-

tribution among Eurasians; and without any intention (,f opewving Io
a>zy particielar place, hoth hiusband and wife, involhintariîy, uncon-
sciously opened to the saine passage and verses - 1 Cor. i. 26-31 : "Iye
see your calling, bretliren, how that flot many wise men after the
flesh, nlo', nany mighty, not many noble are called:- but God liathi
chosen tlie foolish, *weak., base, dsizthc things wvhich are flot,"'-
etc. To ecd of thier . came the same thougit : "11 sec it:. I have nlot
been building on God's plan ; this structure riaust corne down and 1 miust,
begin anew. " The wife and husband started to meet eacli other and
communicate with eadli other thc dirett auswer to prayer througli the
Word. "eSec here," said Mrs. Clougli, "1what I have heen rcading.-"
"But I ha'-e been reading thc same verses, " replied lie ; "1did you know

it""No, iud.eed." rrhus by a remarkable coineidenice God, at tic
saine moment, by flic same meaiis, mnade their way clear as day. They
wcre te bauid fliec durcli like a pyramid, froin th.e br-oad base of Ilhe low-
ewt classespwrd and the base must be broad enougli to take in the
masses of the poorest and basest and flic weakest a-ad inost dcspised.

Thicy Iîad flic heroisni to follow tie divine guidance. The very ncxt
miorning thcy made thcir decision puablic. Ei'cri, jnpil î'ft the scltool,
and flic financial bottoni of ticir enterpnise coll-,,psed in ruin. The
fricndship of thc higli castes ivas changcd to, bitter hostility. Tlîey be-
ga n uncw. The base w,,,) now broad enough to, embrace ail who would
coirne, liowever poor or low .And on tiat basis another structure -was
reared, in iichi, strange to say, miore iiplier-cas<te converis have been
built thau under tic former aristocratie uystem !

We do ino- wondcr that those ivho have studled the work of G od
ariong the Telugus have said :

IlIt is witliott a parallel ini the history of modern Christian missions iii
lîcathen or in civilized cotintries. In somte of its features and aspects it al-
ivays .ugg-ests the Pentecnstai period and its wonderftil scenes. The present
condticn of the mission is full of promise and pre-phecy. Stili greater suc-
cesses in the near future mnay be r.onfidently expecth'd. This mission demands,
mnust have, and is sure to receive, the best care and the most mnunificent con-
tributions of the Baptists-- of America. But we have been standing off and
gazinc. in ainnient 4t tbe achievements of divine grace and power among
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the ignorant and degraded Telugus. The time bas cornewhen we must move
dloser up to the work, more vitally and practically'link our-selves with that
;vork. We miust without delay prepare to assume the wveighty obligations
and to discharge the grave responsibilities which success lias created and is
daily pressing upon us. A short time ago and a fewv brief paragraphis or sen-
tences, uttering only depreciation and discouragement, if not somnething akzin
to contenipt, constituted ail the annual statement which the executive offieers
of the Missionary Union had to give the denoniination relative to the mission
among the Telugus. Now nîany pages of the yearly exhibit are required to,
present only the merest outlines of the surprising successes wvhiclî continue
to crown the touls of the wvorlzing forces in the Telugu field. L.Ist year large
and eager audiences assembled and listened wvithi breathless atten~tion for
nearly two hours to Dr. Clougli while he narrated, ;vithout emnbellishiment
or eniotion, the simple, extraordinary, almost incredible facts of bis labors
among the Telugus. No mission in tlie world, prosecuted by any Christian
denoniination, cari so compel, arouse and enlist flic attention of a publie as-
sembly; no mission in the past or in the present lias such a niarvelous record;
but this very suiccess caUls for immediate and vigorous effort, for prompt and
generous gifts of nîoney, to provide for the deep and pressing necessities
whicli spring up witli and out of that success-necessities which cannot be
neglected or inadequately met without jeopardizing the best welfare of the
mission in the future.

" iEducation, both secular and religious, must ho instantly and amply pro-
vided for. It is gratifying and encouraging to learn that this want is at this
hiour being feit and t.o some extent provision is beiug made to mecet it. At
On-g1ole, the great centre of that large field on which the blessing of God bas%
been so bounitifully iavished, a school has been establislied, for wlîich, since
Dr. Clougm's recent return to this country, $10,000 have been subscribed for
additional buildings. Besides tlîis hie has also raised $10,000 for the erect ion
of two nîission-houses in Madras. The provision being made for thec enlarge-
ment of the higli school at Ongole should have the heart7y and practical co-
operation of ail interested in the training of the converts in that field. The
high-caste people wvill not, cannot be reached and infiuenced by the Christian
disciples in the Telugu clîurches until ignorance gives place to intelligence.
God is able to work wîthout the mental training and discipline of the Telugu
Christians; so is lie able to wvork without tlîeir intellectual inferiority 'and
crudeness. The theological seminary at Ramiapatam, under the nianage-
ment of the energetie President Williams, is doing a large and splendid work-
for the training and equipment of a native ministry. On the 1 st of last July
there wvas conîpleted and occupied a building that will favorably comîpare wvitIî
axiything of the kind that cati be found among the other missions of Southern
India. At Nellor.- is soon to bebuilt thieBuckznell Fenale Semninaiy, asehiool
for the training of Bible-wonîien and female teacliers for girls' schools. For
this building one gentleman, Mr. Buckznall of Philadelphia, has given $3,500.

"4While these efforts are being ruade and these projects are being pushed
forward to, provide for the necessities and flhc advantages of secular and
Christian cuiture, the wvork of evangelization is being carried steadily and
vigorously on. The conversions and baptisms since the great awakiening and
ingathering in 1877-78 have averaged over 2,000 souls ayear. There are now
13 central stations and 205 out-stations in tlîis mission. Tiiere are 37 Ameni-
eau mîssionaries, including the wonùen of the company. The nunîber of na-
tive preachers, ordained and unordained, is 174. There are 21 Bible-women
and other nîative helpers, inaking a total wvorking force of 828. There arp
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now 84 churches, comprising a membership of nearly 25,000. There -%ere
baptized in 1880 in tliis mission nearly 8,000. Besides the high school at
Ongole and the theological seminary at Ramapatam, there are 180 mission
schools with nearly 4,000 pupils; and ai this the growvth of about eigliteen
years 1 True, there v;as mucli of sowing, praying and weeping for somne
years prior to tliis large and splendid harvest. But wvhat a harvesti"

MISSION WOIRK IN PAPAL EUIROPE.
By REv. WILLIAM CLRD.D., FLORENCE, ITALY.

IN my brie£ paper in the January REviEw, "Mission Work in Papal
Europe-," I alluded to woman's work, some features of which I desire
now to give more in detai].

The sehool in Greece has had great influence in awakening in the
women of southern and eastern Europe a desire for higrher education,
for social and ind.ustrial freedom, and lias awvakened also a conselous-
ness of higher privileges, riglits, duties and responsibilities in Society
and in the state.

This school ivas establislicd and lias ever been sust-ined by American
women. Mrs. Emma Willard, Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. Phielps and Mrs.
H1i11 w'ill ever be rcmembered as hionored naines in connection, with the
founding in Athens, Greece, of a college for the higlier education of
Greek yongo women. When Mrs. Willard and Mrs. Sigourney visitcd
Europe, about 1835, it wvas not merely to seek health -,,ad picasure, but
they souglit to dIo a most noble work. They became deeply interested
in the condition of women in Greece, and returning to, this country
MyIs. Willard organized a society called ",A Society for the Advance-

Fment of Female Education in Greece." In regard to this enterprise
she said: "&Is not improvement in female education an important
feature in the grand systein of moral advancement now goingr forward
in the vorld? Should ive not strengthien it at home aiid send it
abroad?" For this object shie offered $3,000, and this sum she would
hiave given herseif had flot the ladies of Troy nobly corne forward to
lier aid.

This school, carried forward by Mr. and Mrs. Hill1, lias been the cause
of the education of more than 2-0,000 in that cuuutry and in the colonies
of Greece in all parts of the Orient. In ail the centres of Greeli civil-
izatioù-Constantinople, Smyrna, Salonica, Seres, Adrianople, Philip
popolis and Janina-are found the beat soh aols for girls, whose teachers
have been trained in the American sehool in Athiens. In 187î4 Ia pupil
of this sehool was in-vited to Constantinople to take charge of a Greek
seminary for women, and 80011 she became principal of the Il"Zappion,"
thie greatest female eoliege in that eity, and this position sue stili holds.

Fifty years ago Athens and thec East were dead in regard to higliher
female ed.ucation, but by the sympathy and interest of noble Americanl
women there was set up a grreât agency which has been a most power.
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fui civllizingy influence througliout ail soatheastern Europe, and whicli
even sheds its lighit and joy far into western Asia. It lias trained an
admirable band of well-educated teachers and sent out hundrede al
over Greece and its oriental colonies. Thiere is no question that Greece
owes its rapid progress aud Greek instruction to its women.

This scllool hias awakencd in them a love for the studly of the works
of their ancestors, whichi, pervaded by a loity spirit of patriotism, have
made theim. more alive to tlieir responsibilities at flic first reappearance
of tlieir national life.

Tiiere is ini Greece among women a consciousness of their rights
and duties and an activity in benevolent work hardly to be found iii
any other European country. There are also large charitable organiza-
tions, composed of prominent ladies of Athens and other cities, and
recommended by lier Majesty the Qucen, wlîicli confer great blessings
upon the poor and needy. The work donc by these associations re-
ceived medals and honorable mention at the Vienina Exhibition. And
ini ail this culture and beilevolence, so markedl in Greece, there iii a,
spirit of warrn patriotism, a religions nature untainted by fanaticism,
aud a philanthirop.c and hospitable heart,

It is also of thîis Americi n sclîool at Athens that Mr. flotossi, the
Greck consul in this couintry, speaks with so mucli entliusiasrn, saying
in substancc that to be a graduate of this school is to have a diploxua
for flic best manners, the most thorough education, and the highest,
and purest morals; adding- at the same time that hîcre his own sister
was educated, and also the dauglîters of ail the bcst families in Athens.
H1e also said, that the Greek papers were filled witli the ilîiest praise
of tlîis institution. In such favor is tlîis sehool, with the goverument
tlîat; it is visited by the qucen, and a few years since the king thanked
the American principal in the name of the nation for her fifty years
of devotion to the cause of education for Greek women.

iIow large and widely extended is thiis noble mission work accom-
plished by a few large-hîearted Christian ladies! Puipils of this sclîool
wlîo have taken higli rank in social and domestic life have been found
at Smyrna, in remote eastern Asia Miîîor, ait Constantinople, in Bul-
garia, llungary, Austria and Italy. Indeed we eau safely say that the
highest and best educational, and religilous culture in ail southeastern
Europe and western Asia can bc traced to the institution for women at
A1thens. And I arn happy to say that this saine scliooi is at present
most generonsly zai<led by one of the best women of our land.

Thiere is also another institution in Europe vhich by its energetic and
w ide-spreading influence lias donc mueha for thie intellectual and religious
culture of young womnen. I refer to the one at Kaiserswerth on the
lihine, for the education of German deaconesses as teachers and nurses.
Here Florence Nighîtingale was educated previous to accomplishing hier
great work at Constantinople during the Crimean war. Tlero is an ih-
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dlescribable charrn about Kaiserswerth as a seminary of higlier female
education, and in homo ivork and mission work througliout Europe and
the Orient the resuits have been -%onderful in aivakc-ning a desire
:tmong women for higli literary and religioii. c'-ultire. Thieir institutions.
ernbrac ing normal sehools and colleges for the training of Christian
workers are everiywhere recognized as agencies of -'the purest benevo-
h'nce, characterized by a lovely Christian spirit, and agencies also of a
high, intelleetual culture. It is impossible to spea.k sufficiently in
praise of thîs noble agency foi' woman's highiest mental and spiritual
improvement. At Kaiserswerth at prosent there are about 260 dea-
conesses. More than. one thousand have been sent forth. They have
103 stations, many of whichi are in Germany and Southern Europe.
N ineteen are in the East-at 'Smyrna, Constantinople and other cities-
and ail are in charge of some 50 deaconesses. At Florence, Italy, there
is an institution of 70 pupils. It begran witli 20, and in two years it was
self-snpporting. In some places these labors are under the direction of
a committee of ladies. The aeaconnesses are rcligious, cheerful, loy-
ing and earnest in spirit. The only criticism that I could make in re-
gard to ail these sehools would be that they should be of a still higlier
literary grade, in order to respondi more fully to the wants of the peuple.
Thiese noble-hearted deaconesses, however, going forth two by two in
the varions countries of Europe, are doing a great work and are signally
blest. Their policy is 17frue in iesioîzpolicy,, and the orŽly successful
mission pchicy that can be empIoyed in mission work for ail the Papal
States of Europe.

Ir- conversation with. the late Dr. Mark- Hopkins, President of the
American Board, only -a short time before his death, I spoke of the
culture and religious influence I ivas endeavoring to secure for yonng
women in Central and Southieru E urope, and I referred to the work of
the German deaconesses establishing religions sehools in the ist and
iu other countries, with their wonderfnl success. le replied, - Why
cannot the Christian women of our own land do a similar ivork? Lot
there be an organization and perhaps au institution in this country or
in Europe like the one at Kaiserswerth, to prepare young women thor-
oughly for this special work: call them deaconesses-1 sec no objection-
and send them. forth two by two to establish evangelical schools ; At
would be a noble work." And -when I referred to the aid I was theli
seeking for this very object ho sai d, as President of the American Board,

We are doing no bctte' work in any part of the world than you are
doing in Southiern Europe; if 1 bail xoney 1 would give liberally, but
poor as I arn 1 wishi my name and the name of my wife associated with
thiis enterprise" andi saving this 1wp gave me a donation for himseif and
also for his wife.

Only a day or two after, in speaking 'with lloswell D. Hlitchcock, D. D.,
of my work in Europe, aftor words of high commendation and approval
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hie said, "I t is a grand work, and 1 wishi to show that I fully endorso
and appreciato it."- Ho then gave me a donation for this object.

In the same day thiese two men, first in our country in culture and
first as leaders in benevolence, flnished thieir work on earth.

It is by means of such influences as have gone forth froni Kaisers-
werth and from the college in Grecce that woman is now earnestly
calling for a higlier and botter Christian culture. Feeling that shoe has
in the past been held back from. lier highier sphere of action, niumerous
organizations are now everywhere heing formed for improving lier con-
dition. fier dlaims for education, for socii&1 and industrial freedoni, and
for political enfranchisement are earnestly advocated by the first women
in every department of art, literature and philosophy throughout
Southiern Europe.

Most marked and happy was the influence uponl the educational con-
ditionî of women in Europe comiûg from the admirable exhiibit of our
American systemn of education made at the expositions at Vienn-a and
Paris. llesiding at Viennai and the south of Europe at the time, 1
could givo maiiy interesting proofs of this. For instance, at Viennia,
shortly after the Exposition, a princess of one of the first familles of
the empire said to me, "Do, you know Nvhiat we want at Vienna ? It is
an institution similar to the best female schools and colleges in the
United States. \Ye need it for the education of tho daughters of our
nobility. I amn fully persuaded that your systern of female education is
far superior to that in our churchi under the direction of the Jesuits
and the convents." And sho added, ",1If you. iill persuade the good
ladies in England and America to aid in initiating sucI~ a system of ed-
ucationl and establishi a collegoe here at Vienna, I will be a patroniess
of the institution."- Sucli were the ivonderful w'ords of a lady who be-
longed to tho representativo Catholio family of Austria.

So also in Italy. Once visiting the highcest school of female educa-
tion establishied by the Italian Government at Florence, -being struck
by some improved methods of instruction, I asked the lady principal
some question in regard La> them. Shie re.plied in substance, ", You wvi]l
recogn; my systemi of instruction ini many points t.> be distinctivelv
American. I wvas as, the~ Paris Exposition, and there day after day 1
faithfully studied your Amierican methods , and these I have introduced
as far as possible into my sehool. " This lady expreesed the wishi tliat
our Americani systern of sehools, with a truc religion, mighit everywherc
be introduced into Italy, zind slie believed that sucli schools would be
the salvation of the country.

Here is opened before us a mission work in Europe, ln our opinion
second to no other-a woirk.f(ii ei'oiaz and to be donc 1;! iwoiaa.

Iri close contact with mission life foi a longr series of ycars, iii aIl thiat
I have seen and donc, I cannot forrn a conception of a n')bler mnission
work in this or any other agre thanii that of carrying our best culture,
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-with a truc religion, at the present crisis of wvoman's history, to the
Papal countries of Europe. Evangelical sehools of highier female edu-
cation are the agency, and the agency that is desired in Italy. Not
schools without religion, but sehools witb religion.

It is well known that the Italian Goverument is now doing mucli for
education ; but having banisbed the Jesuit and the priest from ail
educational institutions, their sebiools are ail 'without religionl-from the
primary to the higblest-no religion. But the Italians of the better
class have much religions sentiment, and wishi tiieir daùîghters to, ho
educated in schools under rel;gious influencesr Tlîey say, Religion lias
in the past oceupied so prominent a part in our sebools, wbat i8 flow to
take its place? ThQ schools are becoming more and more irreligious,
and there is reason to fear that ere long the people will appeal to the
government for the priests to, ho returned to give religions instruction
in the sohools. For this reason they ask us to hiasten to their lbelp.
One of Italy's first sebiolars and ablest statesmen not long since said :
"The weakest point at present in Italy is the religious education
of young wvomen. In our sehools there is no, religion ; and wby,"-

e asked, " do, not benevolent men and women in America a-ad Eug-
]and sce it and come to, our help, bringing to us the superior culture of
their sehools, %vith a true religious influence, and thus aid in emauci-
pating our system of female education from the control. of the convent;
and the Jesuit? They could conffer no greater blessing upon Italy."
Thus speaks a noble Italian, who has the best iinterests of bis country
at heart.

Iminediaitely alter the formation of the kingdom. of Italy, which
seemed like the springtime of life to, tîte nation, ntany courigeous
women arose to take part in bier literary regeneration, and these gave a
marked impulse to, bigher female education. As early as 1869., at the
request of some of the first ladies of Italy, we made an appeal to, the
Italian GJovernment for the estaiblislimeiit at Florence of a -'Ladies' In-
ternational Clge"We had several conferences withi tie Minister of
Public Instruction, and the project tvas receiveil witb great favor. The
United States minii.ter -%vrote several h'tters to titis country to interest
friends in tbe enterprise. But Florence w'as thenl tlîe capital, and
unfortunately a building in that city eoiild îiot be fuuid for the pur-
pose. But the establishing of such an institution of ilîi literary cult-
tire w'as regarded of supreme importance to, Italy. 1,7w.-ec/a1rian in its
character but vifally CYri.ti i its influence, it would pirove far
supprior to, any direct dezioininational mission agency ever introduced
into the Country. Lt is thus, a'; Sir Williami Mulir of the Universit'y of
Scotland said, "cstablishing evangelical schools of higlier femiale <educa-
tion iii Papal Europe, is mission w'ork of the bigbiest, jm-nortanee."
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TuIE (iREAT WORM) COUNCIL.
[EI-fDîIoAL.-x. T. Il.]

THiERE are those on both sides of the sua that look forward to the
eoming, xonth of June as the time for the convening of a Concil second
in practical importance to noue that lias ever met since tlic day of Pen-
tecost.

A general Missionarýy Conference is then to be held. in Exeter Hlall,
London , from June 9th to l9th, which will embrace representatives of
ail the great missionary sociuties andl Christian dunominatioiis. Mis-
sionary workers, native converts and hielpers from every part of the
mission field will bu presvlit anîd participate ; information of the most,
comprehiensive and accu rate sort wifl be furnished as to the world-wide
work and field", and the l)ractia questions to bu coi ereid in the discus-
sions and addrussu2s are, of supreme importancu to the prosecution oi
the great missionary Qampaign and conquest.

For example, tlie matter of iiissýioitary comîity. There is a gr ea
deal of work that overlaps. While some flelds arc wholly destitute,
others are comparatively ovur-suplied. 'fli timne lias fully corne for
a miutual. undurstandiîîg between Christian id, nominations and their
societies and representatives as to the limnits of their respective fields,
interchange of workurs, transfer of converts, etc. 'We need to have il
determincd what is to be regrdud as preoccîipation and wliat as in-
trusion. Certzain prmnciplus nued to bce agreed upon as to the policy to
be pursued in dealing witli sudi questions as Chiinese ancestral worship
and East Indian cast:; - thure ouglit to be a consistent plan for develop-
ing a native ininistry and naignative churches self-groyerning, self-
supporting, sulf-propagtatiig. A common scailo of salaries for native
helpers wouldl rernove the tumptation of ,a mercenary motive in seeking
larger wagus, etc. A h1undred quustions that now present practical
perpiexities would bu no0 lonîgur enibarraussiîîg could Christian disciplus
agree upon a staindard for the conduct of the work.

The plare of cduca(îon in flue work of missions needs to be duter-
mmced. The'nuud and value, of suhoolq, flic score of their eduicational
sciiemus, coeducaution of the sexes, the agaei n Iw]îich tearliii
should ho conductudl, the cliaracter of tue teacliers to bo enuployed, flic
question of copartnerslip of diffurent ,:oeieties in college work, tlîu iin-
portanîce i f lighrler education, atuJ esjiucially tlieolog,'ical training, the
shorteningr of preparatory courses for those wvho cannot spund the full
period Of preparation ordinarily ruquired-how many and vast arc tlip
problems of educ-ation dennigsolution!1

Then thîe wholo position of tlîe ative ageiuriec, needs definition and
dutermination. llow to secure ai Large efficient body of capable nattive
workers-, Ilow to fit tluum for survice and set them at work and support
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ont raising themu unduly above the people for whom they labor, low

the temptation of avarice or elevating thevm to % false level-here isml toak hi enir upr ihu utn eoete
whole continent of theughit iieeding exploration.

rThe methiods of iniseion 7vork demand adjustmcnt and agrc ment.
The qualifications, ol mîssioniaries, physical, mental and spiritual; their
course of training, the question of a w2edical education for the ordinary
worker, the, estaîblishment of missionary professorships and lecture-
ships at home and abroad, itinerant and local evangelism, industrial
and medical missions, adaptation to existing usages and customs, and
the attitude of the missit aary toward the g9overuiment and sueiety at
largre-thcese are matters vital t<>a, large success.

T Ihen the crealion and di nminalion of a Chrnistian literature; the
power of thie precs anid its utilization - Bible translation lid distriblu-
tion, and flie multiplication of tracts and books; the xîewspaper,

polog-etie literature, children's papers and peidcl;and hîst but
not lcast, the way to getzat.i. keep before Ch ristians the factis of mnod-
eru missions throîîgl a cheap, comprehiensive and frequeiît form. of
prînteti statenent-here, again the conférence ighIt busy itself for thec
ten days of its sess,,ions.

Consider again ail flhc intricate maettt'?rs that conrern thxe developmnent
qf Mie clî.urcli «t Iiome. The monthlv concert, niizsiçiiiary maps, mis-
sonary conventions, simultaneous meetings, thie îîîerease of yiffr, but

above ail of irayer ; the etlucatioii of rhildrn in k-nowledge anîd love
and systematic giving; womnai's work, its range, its opportunity, its
grland utility ; the Consecration of wcaltli and the nirganiizaitioni of the
mnites into miillion-.-behiold here another elass of questions engagiug
flhe best thoughit of our day.

These amit scores of other subjects will oPPnpvý the sacred :season of
prayer and coiîfereîîee iii -lune iiext in thec wo idniîctropolis. Onue of
the editors of this lir:vxEv niay well be permnitted to feel a very speciai
izîterestiin this approaclîing Conference. As long ago as 1881 lie pub-
lishied anl appeal. wvih~as widclv distributed ini this and Otiier lanids,
c.illiugy for a ivurl council of isions. Thiat appeal closed witli fliese
wvords :

"Let uq have an ecuinenical council, i'eprcs'qnting ail eVangelical churches,
ýolely to plan thîs ivorldI-ide c.-tnpaign and prix(laJIn the gocl tidings to

cver-y living sou] in theshortust tiiine! Let tie field bt, divided and distributed
with ws littie 'vaste' of nien and n1'vans rus înav he. Lf»t there be a universal
appeal fer workvrs and IIonex(y. and a systeimatir g.-tlicring of offcrings that

hahl or0iize h Ui ites mb no illions.
"'Thegrar.dcurof t1i propoisition thrillN the verr j..*a tlat Puits it on paper.

And yet. after studIyiangc tu took at, it calnîly and cooIly. 1 can -see nothing to
hindi'r such a gor'x reut ae e lack of ie diin anin.n.

At flie North1eld convention of believers in August, 1885, Dwighbt
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L. Moody presidingr, the great assembly by a i ising vote adopted a similar
deliverance calling for a -"great council of evangelical believers to meet
at some great centre like London or New York to consider the wonder.
-workîng of God's providence and gyrace in i-sion fields, and how fields
now unoccupitd may be insured froni fuarther negleet, and to arrange
and adjnst the work so as to prevent needless waste and friction among
'workmen, and so to greatly further the glorious objeet of a wvorld'ýs
evangelization." That appeal closcd thus : IlWe earnestly commend
the suggestion to the prayerful consideration of the various bodies of
Christian believers and the varions missionary organizations. What a
Gpectacle it would present bothi to angels and men could believers of
every namie, forgetting ail tllings iu wihich tlicy differ, meet by chosen
representatives to enter systematically and harx. ,niously upon the
work of sending forth laborers into every part of~ the wvorld fiel.d ! "

This deliverance wvas signed by seven representatives of different de-.
nominations, as a condttee : Arthur T. Pierson, Philadelphia, Pres-
byterian, chairman; A. J. Gordon, Boston, Thptist ; L. W. Munhall,
Indianapolis, Methodist; George F. Pentecost, Brooklyn, N.%î Y. Congre-
gationalist ; William Ashmnore, issionary to Swvatow, China, Baptist;
J. E. K. Stndd, London, England, Churcli of England ; Miss E. Drycr,
Chicago Avenue Churchi, Chicago.

There will be înany wvho will reg(,ard this council, now called to meet
in June, as the answer to many fervent prayers. For one., the writer
of this article looks forward to this meeting as surpassed in importance
and possible resuits by no othier ever lield. In fact it may bc doubted
wlhether it ho not thiefln,.,t of its Icilid. Wheui before have Christians
of every name aud land met, withiout regard to any denominationial
lines or limiits, to represciît on the oiîc baud thie entire body of Chirist-
endom. aud on tlie other lîi±i î the entire field of missions, pagani alid
papal, Mohianmdaiî andi hc: t'1îii ! This ivili be an ecunienical couii-
cil lu fact. And think for whiat a purpose thcey nieet whio gath ir there
and thon ! T.o nip out Qo'. word-for ('ir;st's war of t1le ages ! To
cover evcry district of earth's surface withi the network of missionary
effort ; to plant the cross in every valley and on evcry hli ; to lut thie
Bible iu every hamiet and litin to preventall waste of meu and nil-
terial aud meaus ; to di.stribto work equally and equitabiy to accel-
crate the progress of missions eo that ini the slîortest tinie the witnecss
imay be borne to ail 1)eoplo and to evcryv soul ! Is there aiiy pîîrpose oii
whiclh the whole Christjali cre.li.( colild so beartily and confidently il)-
voke and implore God'sbcsig

Thero is oue outcome of tliii. coîilcil for wlich we look withi greater
confidence aud hiopefuilnie.s thian for ail otiier result,; coibincd. Iilow
lieavy has our hceart often been over the wide sprcad -apathy and lcthargy
of thc church itself in respect to missions ! Even i'liere miss,-ioniary ef-
fort is found, how often zarc its mcethods excessivcly couservative, stere-
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otyped and often even secular. Pependence is frequently placed on
more orgaization. A transient, enthusiasm is awakened that is like the
morning cloud or early dew, that passes as quickly away. llow littie
avidity in welcomiiig news ftomi tbe field ! iow littie prayerful
solicitude, for the progress of missions! llow slow and spasmodic the
inflow into tho Lord's treasuryl

What the church needs just now above ail eisc is a b(atism) of prayer.
The world has invaded the church with its secular spirit and its skepti-
cal spirit. Co,îfidence in the superînatural is practically underminod.

-A life of faith " is ofteni sncered at as fanaticism, and -"dependence
soily on prayer " is rcgarded as a mere, pretense or an ir direct mode o'f
adertising and appettling. Men show the grade of their own piety and
spirituality by their construction of tho motives and mothods of other
disciples. A Christian wvho sncers at George Muller, Francke, Doro-
thea, Trudeli, and 'who speaks in depreciation if not deprecation of
J. Ifudson Tlayor aind the hieroie African bishiop, William Taylor ;
hoe who will enmbark iii no enterprise, whlere lie lias xîot a human
security, has the flavor and savor of the natural man and does
,lot perceive, or certainly receive the things of thetSpirit of God. The
Ch1.ristiai. church needs to pray and pray in faith, believing and expect-
ing- great rcsults. Mathernatics and metasuring lines c-annot compass
(,od's power. There is a supernatural sphere and an omnipotent energy
ait wvork in that sphcre. The God of Penteeost is not dead. The Holy
(4rhost eau ",1demonstrate" -%liat nozargument eau prove to a Soul wvhose
spiritual perceptions are dulled auj dcadened. There is a logic, of
mrnîal conviction thiat Grod only cAni wield. Ho who takes up the isles
as a -%ery littie thing knows hiow to l'aise a continent to a iigrher level;
Jie who caîi say "Let lighit be - can flood a world with glory. Whiere
is the faith iii prayer that mode the place where primitive disciples as-
scrnbled to shake with the prcsenco, of God ; that caused Peter's chains
to bo rivon and his prison doors to open of their own accord ; that made
the palace of the Cîesars a, vestibule of heaven, and turned infidel Thes-
salonica into a, pulpit of evangelism?

If that conference i London shahil not issue in a new baptismn of
prayer, the highest result wiill iiot bc -attained. WVo believe that from,
the first that great gathering in whici PA disciples forget their differ-
ences a-nd join hiandfs and touchl hearts in a common purpose to promote
God's glory wiIl prove a new Pontecost. We expect to sec even the
visible tokens of the divine p)res&mcnc. Let the whole Christian church
imite in one, mighity and moving entreaty, that iu these, latter days it may
corne to pass that Crod shiah pour out lus spirit 'Ipon ail fiesh and Joel's
ïýrophecy shaHl at hast find its grandly complete fulfilîment.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
FR011 DANIS1J, SWNEDIbII, DUTCII, iW.LSS, FIRNCH, AND OTHER FOREIGN MISSIONARY

MAgAZINERS.
(Translated and arrangcd fur TnE M1ISSIONAIY REVIEW 0F TITE W0RLD by Rav. CuAs. C.

STAnnuca, Andover, Masb. Scores of our oxchanges ini other touguca Lave lieen paticîitly
gene over for tiiese interestiing facts and sto.tcrnouts.-EDS.]

THE Swvedishi Lunds MIissions Tidninggives the whlole numnber of mission.
aries (maIe and feinale) thiat liave gone ou' froni Protestantisma as six
thousand.

The Missions Tidning, iii an obituary notice of the eminent Swed: - mis-
sionary Dr. Andrewv Blouîîstrand, says thaï, one of the miotives lie assigned for

gigabroad wvas biisw~ish "lto see wvhetlier nîissionaries could uiot live in pezce
with one anotiier! " Having once, during bis 27 years' stay in Southiern India,
been exhorted tu corne home for rest, he linswe.oed: "1,Ab Al s oftenl happens
that missionaries, %vithout any suflicient r'eason, leave the missionary workz, I
hold it my 4luty lu gi ve otiiers a goud exaniple, and it is tlierefore impossible
for me to Lmave our missior Nvithi a -ood conscience so long as God upliolds
niy health and powers. Witli broken health I shial be glad to die ini thle
dear homê. [and, if such were God's wvill. If I should reti un home well and
strong but without a good conscience, I should be tinbappy and should w-
be able to occasion joy to the dear ones at huorae. But if 1 stuy in India so
long as God wills, my letters wviI1 occasion joy to rny dear ones."

The Tidizing, speaking of the Ziegenbalz, a niemnorial church in Tranquebar,
remnarks tliat 1,even hieatiien liave gîven a very decent aniouat toward it.
They liold it a good work to contribute.to religious ends in any formn. Sunie
do this without any furthier thioughlt. But others again are convinced thiat
the Christians' Oui is mighitier thian thieirs. Tlius lately a hieatiien told ne
thiat ivlien his grandchild %vas ill lie w'as thinkiing of calling me la to baptize
it before il dîed. But as the cbiild recovered lie let t'ie inatter go by, iii fear
of his kindred, at. usual."

The question ol caste in India lias many complications. IIelr Eôrbe1r? of
Tranquebar, giving ain account, of a primary 8clhool of wvhich the native
pastor liad takieti chiarge at the request of the heatlien, and ili which ail the
teachers wvere Bralinians, remarks, "lTo send our ?ariahis to it is quite out of
the question. £j single one would s ufficc to put teach ers atnd ail the pupils to

lie Neue.ste Nachrichiten aus demn Morgenlande, speaking of the lepers'
asyluin at Jeî-usaleni says, VTie (.nly pa-storal offices in this are Protestant.
It id truc wve shiould nuL in principle objeut to admitting the pastoral visits of
a Catholie or Greek clergyman if they were desired. But the3y are not
desired, either by patients belongintg to the-se communions or by the priests.
The Greeki and the Roman church ahike sec in thie lepers only men thrust oîut
of society and appointed to dealli. wlio are no longer of any value as con-
cerns the extension, power, and glory of the visible cehurch on earth, siuîce
they noslonger have any influence in the falnily or thec comimunity. zi
far less docs Islam advancc any claini uver the reiUgious instruction of Moslinu
lepers."

The Daizskc .iissions-lv.d publishiled at Copenliagen, remarking on Ulic
late spread uf mi.ssionary intere.-sI in thie colleges and seminaries of England
and America, laments that there is so, litle in Denmai-,rk's one. univcrsity.
Thiere is, liowever, it appears, a missionary cunference in tic UJnivers.if y of
Coppnlag-en, at present auiubering one liundred and four niemubei,3, and coli-
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sisting not; only of theological students but of varions others. Itl holds eiglit
meetings a year, in which the missionary cause is liandled ini what migh-
perhiaps appear to us a clunîsy and roundabout way, but, on the other hand,
witlh that scientitlc tlîorouglîness and expendi ture of thouglit and previous
researchi whichi is more chiaracteiristi" of Europeail thani of Anierican schools.
What appears to us very strange is 4lhat no thieological btudent lias yet offered
lîimself to go abroad. Danisli as wpll as niiost Gcîzuîan. missionaries are
Inymen, niostly- of the working classes, who, after olfering themselves,
receive a special preparation iii special seiniuaries at the expense of the
iiiissionary societies whiefi send themi out. But the interest, more anîd more
felt in the more eultivate~d circles of society in England and in Aierica,
seems to be makzing a dlevideý& impression among Christians on the continent.

T/te Rlad hias an interestin- autobiogî'aphi cal avcount of a Chinese con-
vert, describiu- his first meeting ;vith. he missionary wlîo broug-lit hYim tu
Christ. IlIn tht; great famine 1 was lieiped by «Mr. Hill, an Englisli mission-
.Li'v. After having distributed gifts lie offered a p-ize foir an essay on Chirist
Liaii: ttbjecets, and to facilîtate its conmpositionî o1fm'î"'d iie boan of Christhi
books ho, tiiose who igh-lt wvislî to compete. I pr-esc'nted myseif, and my
essay %von time prize. 1 ivas ho receive the mionty iii Ping-Yaing-Fu. 1 hiad
heard that the Clîristians could bewitchi people, and wvas hliierefoire afraid hu
appriacli thieii. Yet I vent to Ping--Yang-Fu, taking iy brother ialong.1 On
ou. arrivali nmy brother undertook to proeure the nioney foir me, but came
nacmc witlî tie iîîessage tlîat the foreigner wished lîinself Io seeé and talk wvitli
the mnî whio liad coiposed the essay. I was now in a stiait: on the one
hiand stood thc fear of being bewitcheýd, on the othor hand the fear of losiîîg
the moîiey. At last 1 decided ho go. As I neared tie lbouse 1 met three of
iny countrymeni coniing out of il %vio I found had beiln lîclping hinii. 1 asked
themi if they -%ere flot afraid of beiig bcwitchcd. 'lNo,' said they, ' nor wil
you be %when you learn ho knowv hinm.' Accordingly one of theni introduced
mne to nîissionary Hill. A look, a word w'as enoughi! As the stars pale
before ý1hc dawvn, so vanishied ail the evii reports I had licard; every trace of
fear disal-. tared, my Iîeart becînie ah rcst. 1 saw bis inild eye, and renieni-
bered the words of Mencius : ' Where a mian's heart is evil his eye betrays it.'
I felt that I stood before flic face of a nîoble man."

The foliowing wvords of M. Dipeherlen, a Frenchi missionary in South Africa,
found in the Journal des Missions Évanigé,liqutes, are often as liard for mis-
sionaries to take ho lîeart as for naturai parents. The secular incapacity of
Romie Io comprehend thein is ivliat lias clîiefly converted lier presidency, in
so many nations, from zi hh-ssing int a curse. It lias been sirîply an obsti-
nale refusai, continued hhrough ages, of a nîiissionary society to provide foir
the graduai withdrawal of ils own oversiglît. Il1 have striven,", sziys M.
Dieterlen, "lto gain thie confid(,ee of my people by exhibitin- confidence
toward hhem, to develop t1ieir individlual conscieunce and judgîu-Iient, and to
beach hhem, to depend not un a mian, but on Christ hiniseif. The thoughit
with xvhicli I have endeavoréd to be constantly inspired bas becs: IThey
nust increase and 1 mîust decreasoe,' a word whichi oug,,ht, se soon as ih C.an
safeiy be applied, to become tlîe motte of cvery niissioîiary, and which, car-
ried out in wvisdom., -will bring us, without r-ny revolutionary shoek, ho the
establishment in our missionaryv churches of a regular governuxent and of
1, :'ahive pastorate,"

The African races areP fair enougli in arrear of civilization, but they have the,
instincts of despotisni in a iiigh, degre,,:. The fuflowing description by one of
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the French Protestant missionaries on the Zambezi, Mr. Coillard, presents
tbi-i on both its ludierous and its atrociotis side:-

IlKabukea, a lad or fIfte-iii or sixteon, the kL-ng's soli and the vIceray elcl, seoins as yet ill.
in8trLcîed bowv to bcar the weight of lis novai dlgnlty. He griimaces like a coquettisli girl, ivinks,
twists hîs mouth, trilles wltb a rhinocerOL-hivin,.as If ho fouud bis bauds lu bis way ; lie drinks the
nativoernead, said ta be as strong as brandy, and surrounds Jimsclf with aIl1 the ceremonal of bisi
father's court. go liad nlot beeu hiall an hour at tho station wben hoe bagan to show ail the qualities
of a practieed be.,gar. Ho liad ail manner af ivants9 to satlsf. Hoe coveted abova ail oneof aOur
ivoodan chairs, and, undaunted by two refusais, returaed a third tiuý, ta tho chargo, so that I was
fatu ta capitulate. And uo0W thîs seat, gistentug wlth ocli'o and gresse, Is borne evorywhero
before hlm as the symbol of his higlh position. The eider chiehi, aur olI frianels, are, lu the presence
of tho beardiess young prince, us mean and crlnging as they had beau haughty. They appear liko
gratfonetionaries disgrated, sud flitn, bot stili ini a measure indIspensable. Whien thay vsited the
capital the king dtd not kiil a single boof or oen geat for them ; ho gave them oniy llsli to eat. No
wouder, thon, that they ara moody snd tacituru. Lowantka lias muade a distribution af tho wives ar
ail the munrdored or fugitive chiels, but ail the cliildren-thoso dear littia chltdren, af wiiam seins
are s0 Intelligaut and so amiable--have ta tho last ana been mcrcilessly put to death. We biave
received harrawtng detals afltis horrible trugedy."

Tlte Jour-nal reniarks tlîat ai. present a siîigular conflict is going on in
Af rica:-

"Civilized Europe pratests agaiast tha Arab slave trado ; the Moslem inorchauts lift thoir voite
in returu ag:tlust tha alcoholic floods-l2,420,02 litres lu one year framn tue two ports af Brericue sud
HIamburg-whtcli ta their oyes represent Ciiristtantty. Is niot tue wark of missionls tuterested lu
theso facts*? Ought nat aur mission.*ry cnterprtaýes, aur mis>ionary agents, aur missionnry prnyer,,
to ferma, as it were, a dyke against this poison lu which the colonial civilization of the iuenteeuth
century warld fain steep Africa?

"Blut thera Is Iu ail thoe facta a Christian Interest aI a more genersi order. Wa canuot too allen
repeat that lu the impuiso whtch at thîs time ta dirccting the sctivlty of Europe towsrd distart
countries sud cspecially toward Africa, wve aught ta behold a stgn af tie times. Almost 11%vays the
signa af the times contatu appeals te the chnrch af Christ. As the Reforînation 'vas, lu the piatis of
God, a parallel curreut ta the Renaissance, so aiso ta-day Chiristian missions auglit ta ho aur re-
spouso to the coiîtempor-neaus colonial movanient. MIay the Lord, ivhio bas caiused os ta livo ut luis
hour, give us the spirit wbich ought ta animale us! The new routes apeued througl the hunge Afi-
can continent, the great ecmmercial crises, tb'? '-reation of uOw colonial crupires, the birfli af inter-
national states, the chivairous enterprises for the rescue af a vailaiit soldier ; àoi encroacîineîxts of
Lisîn, whtch ls cvcrywhere forming is adions slave-cailles, sud pushing tin ltkEt More cattie
toward the coaste; the corruption uvaîch aur merclîsut shIps dischargo upon these same coasis,
und whtch insinuates Itself miat the velus of theso vigorous populations ta eoervate them ; the paer.

soverance of Dur mFiare,-hoatlono lu the night of pagan'sm, lika scutincîs -zf a forlorî hlope,
watch the horizou lu hope af discovering tha arrivai of nùw recruits, net Isoiated but lu serried
ranks ; the Clîristian consLincy, lu the mnidst of tormeuts, of negro coiifesîsors, the blood of martyrs8
-do they not Instrîîct us that the lîour oi God bas struck for missiouary effortsB sîîcu as shuuli surpiss
all that bas beau doua lîitherio ? Do not ail tiieso events cry ouL ta ns, ' Vicrû la thera to-day iu
tbe cbnrch the love af Christ which coustrained a Paul 1 '"

M. 'Dtvoisin, of the Frencli Protestant mission in Soiith Africa, writcs:
IA cousiderabla part af aur work, sud ive may well believa not the Ieast soiid, la tliat wliich If

-wrouglit, so ta speak, lu tho deep places af the earth, and whtch consista lu restariug tue consciente
sud lu lsylag lu human sou

1
-s the very beginnînga (les assises) af that moral lounidatton au wblch

some day may risa the fabric of a living sud spiritual failh. Here is a workc wliici escape. cuir
humai standards of valuation, sud wlîtch, nevertiieless, Is s0 prectous that It would ho vartlî the
cousecration of ono's life ta it, wereoane nover ta have the joy of registeriug a single couversion."

Dr. Casalis, froni arnong thle Bassutos, writes ta, his father, describinh a visit
ta a reatiarkable waterfall :

"lThe river bas cut Itseif a bed 300 fecet lower than tua rest af tha plateau, beforea rriviuig t a
narrow gorge surraundcd by friglîtful precîpîces, sud thora it uxake4 a perpaudicular Ieap of 2Ofcat.
1 do not feel myself capable ai descrlblng thîts wouder of nature. I have seu Nliagara; I have iitad
the Stsubbacbi, tue Reichenbach, Uic Gies3ach, etc., and novertliele-s I have found the Maietsunyane
more overpoweriug still. The gorges are sometig extraardinary, rising perpiendicuharly almoi;t
200 feet, Ilka a tttrnic; wall af a reddish granita veiued wlth white quartz. Here agatu rises a
towver af more than 13,GW0 foot; yau might think It the tower af an aId cathedril. IHow la it, tuaI
duriug more than forty years the misalonarles ai Lessouto hiave nover suspectd the axistence of secli
a~ marvel ?I'
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Occ&sional visits to such a resort will be a wonderful restorative to the
3pirits and health of the missionaries.

Says the Jouvncda des Missions Évangéliques:
IlThe hlstory of Christian missions on the Nwc4% side opens wlth a characteristie and most moving

Incident. In the middleo0f tho ciglite itlî century ton Moraviiin inifsbionaries establislhcd tlîcmnsclves
on tho Gold Coast. In 1770 they hand ail succumnbed te tho murderous climato of tlîis reglon. Count
Zinzendorf deciared, in a mimble and prophetic epitapli, that the tcn iseedï ilîns laid in theo soit
of the dusky continent sihould yet sprlngr forth in a %vaving iîarvest. The Basel MlsslinMr Society
in 182% succccded to the 1'Mora.îis. In V-0f the sole survivor of ibis second company of voltunteers
raturned to B3asci. Tizey lird been '.aitiîfü unto deaili. Canon Ta3 ]or lias good rcasOn to Say, lîow-
over disparagiagiy liem-ay menn 1t, tliat the chnrch lias made great sacrifices for Africa. The pro-
tcaded Moslini missionaries lay %vaste tiîo land and massacre %% itliout pity entire populations. The
sarvants of Jesans Christ, afler tho exanilo of their divine Master, lay down their lives if need bo to
save that whiclîi lolst.

IWhat Is the prcs2nt State of tlue Iiel miss-ions on tho Gold Coast ? They recîcon ini the tcn
stations nearly 8,000 adlierents, of ivlhon 2,995 are communicants. The wvork iii directed by 3-1
Eurepean mîssionaries, 19 native pastors and 116 evangelists and qeioolmastors1. And this IR only
one of at least twelve missionary societies whicli are scnding laborers int tlieso homes of foyer and
dcath, among wlîicl 'se are glad te be permitteS to mention our own modest ovork in Senegal.1."

Canon Taylor's Moslem issions do indeed have their darl; side, as witncss
thle following, f rom the~ Joitinal des Missions Évangéliques :

Il 1855 peace and prosperliy reigned in tbc country betvern Vt, Opara and the Ni11ger ;fertile
fields 'qSiutai thie aunerons villages wliici fIloud tho valleys; according to tha testimony of tho
traveler Clapperton. Wlîcîî Richard L:inder tra versed those countrios ln 18W0 lie no longer found thora
anybhing but silt tracres ofburnt villages and liere and there a banana plant struggllng v. iti tua
weed- , tho liowling of apes andl tue cries of paroquets alone disturbed Vie Silence and solitude. The
fanabical Fulbes had passed over aIl thlngs lîko a destroying- vve. Somo bands of fugitives, rein
aanýýs of more blian 150 villages burned and destroyeci, souglit refugie ini a ravern near an imuioense
tuif of porphyr. Titore they fortiuied tliemselvos and named tlîis iisyluin Abeokuta-tiot is to say,
Under the Rock'"I

TVie Iiistor3' of the steadfast Christian eliutch of Abeokuta and of Yoruba
is well lcnown.

CONDITION 0F FEMALES IN liNDIA.

(Frein a discourse delivered to a company of ladies ia tue castle of a German baron, by Rey. Mr.
JIUDoLII.]

"IA woxÂw wlien shie is in travail liatia sorrow, because lier lboum' lias corne;
butas soon as slY'ý is dcl-'ivered Of the child, sut, reýnieinbereth1 11o nmore the
anuguîsh, for the joy tlîat a nman is born iinto the Nworldl." But in India tlac
poor Ilothier hias additional anguishi, of -%Yich iiothiers in Chiristian lands
know nothing. For non-tis shie lias petitioncdj the gods to gratnt lier a son;
shie lias tried to propitiate theni by gifts anid promiseq, and now in the hiour
of pain and danger she lookzs eagc'rly at the wonietî that surround the bed.
,At tile dec'sive moment she watchies to receive the glad tidings from their
lips, Il is a son &nd not a daugliter." But whio can describt, the disappoint-
nient rflier attendcants wvhcn they hiave to -.nnounc(, to the poor niotlier tliat
lier liopes are jiot to be realized? Howv sinks lier heartvwithin lier! lîow does
she iskh the chîld were liever bora ! No expression of joy greets the little
strang-er; the littie daugliter is received as an intruder upon the family, that
lias no claiuaîs on a rnotlier*s -affection- Caste distinction May perempûltorily
demand thiat an end bc put to lier existence fortliwitli.

If slae is perrnitted tii live, the father assumes thae grave responsibilîty of
seeing lier nîarrîird %vithiîai seveil or diglit ycars. A Bralirnan %vould lose lus
caste if lus dau.-liter reiains unniarried at the age of eleven years. But
proper marriage alliances .ire not easily afftutcIed in India. A girl xust narry
in lier cNwn caste, but not ina the san-ie subdivision to Nwhiclî she belon,<-., nor
in one that stands lowver than. ler own. For those subdivisions, tlierêfore,
that stand higliest ina honor anîd reputai-ioil, it is often absolutely impossible
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to form proper inarriage tics, and lience the only »'ay of escape froîn sucli
diflictîltieb is tu put the littie girls to deathi as soon as they are born. A skill-
fui pressure on the ncck or a sinall opium pili would be resorted to wier-
ever the vigilance of the Englishi Governient wvas but littie feared. In most
cases now, hiowever, the parents try to obtain the desired end by other
nicans. Tite child is unteîîdcd and uncarcd for in every possible way. Ujn-
suitable food is giveni; it is exposcd to the inclemcency of the weather in a
state of nudity. Cleaiiliness, so important to a young, child, is often flot
uscd.

If, lîowever, the girl survives the îîeglect and the liard treatient site liab
receivcd from Uicelîands of tiiose froni whoi site rnight have clairned love
aîîd affecti'.)n, she is allowed to grow up) witlîout ever knowing what. it is tu
have loving- parents. Tlîey do not rcjoicc at lier unfolding beauty or the
ripcnin- of lier understanding. Site reccives no education to make licra lît
helpincet for the lad tliat niay cnjoy thie privileges of a g-ood school. A
inother in India bas ilo wislh to sec lier datiglîter becomte wiser than slue lier-
self is. Thte poor littlc thiixg' lias reaclied the age of seven, and the fainily
barber is comiîuissioned to look out for a faniily wvitii whioîn an alliance May
be properly conciudedl. This important ftunctionary mnust gibe hiniseif no
t'est till lie lias foutid on.ý tat ean f ulill ail tlîe conditions as to caste, wealtlî,
stand ing in society, etc. Ile now puts Iifinsclf en 2rapylort wvitli the barber of
tîxat faînily, wvlio inforis lus eînployer-s of ail lie lias ascertaincd about tlîc
little girl aîîd lier faîîxily.

An engagemennt being agreed upoît, anîd the -gods hiaving becii wskedl
tlirouglî the Brahuxians, %vlhoe goodivill i ubtained by gifts, a suin of iuuofeN,
a few dishes of sweetineats, or afew bags of grain are sent into tlie iîouse of
tlîe girl. Tite betrothal is followed ln a ycar or two by the mar-riagle of the
little couple. Vas>t l)relaratioiis are muade to celebrate it w itit dlue po)0!.
Suins of muoney at exorbitant intercst art- often borro wed by ti e fatîter, whicli
it is inmpossible for lixi ever to repay. Astrologers are consuited as te a
lucky day wheul tie cereîîxony may be perforîned; near and distant r-eiat'ns-I
and friends are invited to tlîe inarriage feast.

Musicians and dancing girls ai*e eggdfor the a ueiient of the mcen
outside, while thie woîuîen sit lient up ia sinall apartinents trying to catch a
,,lance, tlîrougîî the lattice-work of a smiall window or fromn behiind a Curtain,
of tue festivites carried on outside. Tite bridegrooin is the centre of ail; thue
bride is of no account.

WVhiie the ruarriage prouession oit liîseback an([ ahl kinds of velieles, aîd(
acconîpanied by iiiiisic, is passing througli the streets of tlietovn, copper and(
silver coins aie sDcattered anionîg ic siglit-sceing crowd at i andom. Str-ong,
youing mni thus reap) a rîcli liaivesi. whlie they thrtist tlîe pour1 wveak beggais
for' wvloni the offering wvas intendcd, utiiîucrcifLîlly aside. Tixese often go
away emipty-handcd.

The Brahinaits have been fea.-ted; tliey 110w recite witli great rapidit'y
thi airiage rites in the Sanskrit latipuage, wlîiclî fortunately but few n.
derstand, foi' iany expressions aire far f roin delucate. Tlîey walk three tinies
round < fir-e, tic tîte garmeçnts of tlie two cildr-eniniit a ot. The bridehIas
to take seven stepsb, a ring is dravn throughi lier nose, and now she is the
wvil% of a lad perhaps a ycar or two older tlian hieîsélf. Slie continues to live
ia the [toie of lîir fatîjer tili she is of ag c, whlen site is senit away under the
disagreeabhc biowling- of Uie wo)iieii of the liouuse tu thîe dwvciling place of lie[-
liîîband. lcre sIie enfers anotlir labyrintît of dai'k passages, siail daii
cipartints and diî'ly inclositres, wliii look v'euy iinucli litze the abiode suie
has been <custviiîet to. Slie is niu% clobcl~y watchced by f&Lîlt-findini-
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mothers-in-law aind severe aunts, and she is envied bitterly by wvidowed young
maids wlio were less fortunate than herseif, hiaving lost their boy husbands
before they kcnci them, and who are nowv condcmned to vcrpetual wvidow-
hood. The position of the young wvife is not to be envicd tiiough. The house
being unconîfortably arranged and thickly peopled by the members of the
family, suie lias no opportunity to be alone -%vith lir hiusband. In fact slie
secs him. only in the evening by the flicker of a sniaîl Iamp or on the fiat
roof of the bouse, by moonlight. In the presence of ii third, not even, lier
oivn chldren, skie never sees him, unveileci. Ail that she kinows to, teacli lier
eildren is to, fear tlîcir father.

Witlîin a few sbort years she may have to share lier riglits as wife witli
another liated rival, who may soon succeed in pusliing lier and lier chldren
out of lier position altogetlipr. At best life witli lier is a continuai struggle.
The ebjîdren grow Up to hate ea.cli other; strife and quarreling anîong theni
is the rule of the day. If slie happens to be clîilffless sie subnîits to, lier rate
wvitlî impatience, and possibly she nmay yield lier affections to the clidren of
lier adversary ;for wlîom else lias suie that sie cati love?

Wlîo would dare to describe the abuse and neglect, the angry wvords and
blows to, whiclî tue poor womneî liave to subniit in a land wliere it is flot
reckoned a slie if lîir liusband Jift-s bis hîand against his wvife? But if suc
survives the liard treatuient slie lias received in lier younger yeaî's, the tinie
cornes wlien skie will revenge lierseif on lier lord. In old age, whien passion
lias donc it utinost to efface fî'om lier lieart and countenance everytbiug that

is lvel, sie gnerllymanges to regain lier lost position. It is now hier
turn to change the bouse into a biell of strife to bier liusband as well as to ail
the younger mcmnbeî's of the fainily. 11cr old, w'cakz, emiaciated husband bas
now to subnuît, and if lic does not she rnay sue hîin in court for the nieans of
support oîr the î'estoration of jewels. Public opinion is nowv against bun, for
in India old women are well e4;f emed, wlîile younger ones are treatsýd as
dirt, and girls are ciplivrs that have no clainis of aiiy kind. Anxiously wvaits
the decrepit old man for tlîe da.y wlien lie niay purchase a rupeels worth of
fuel to buru the reniahîs of bier tliat bîathî embittcred bis old age so mucli.
And after lier decease lie is not slow by aîîy nîcans to, show the contenîpt lie
rgarded bier with, and the satisfaction lic feels in being released frouî sucli
a coinpanion. Aslz hM wliy lie neglects to shave biis beard, and hie may
auswer, \Vill 1 shave wlîen 1 hiave lost an old slioe?

It is not so, -%vien sbe survives bier lord. Her voice wvill be the loudest
arnong ail the mouî'ners in tlîe bousp and skie will nîost scrupulously perform
cvery prescribed rite that skie may believe to be capable of proeuring lus liap-
piniess in a future wor-ld. Yen meet an old wvoman aloiîe on tlîe liighway,
unaccompanied by any attendant or fr! end ; as slic passes you, you ask lier
,)îeî'e she is going, and you are told in rcply that slîe is on a pi]grimiage to
the Ganges, and that skie carnies the last reiiains of lier deceased husbana
into the lholy stre-am, to securc- bis finial liappiness. But wvhîere is the box
tmat contains these remains? Ask lier, and she nîay open the corner of lier
coarse veil and show you a piece of chaî'red bonc tbiat slIe lias picked up froi
the usles, at the cremaation of the corpse, and tlîat she regards as a sufficient
representative of lier departedl lord.

Bad as the conditie)n of a Hindu wife may be, tlîat of a widowv is stili Nvorse.
She, may never bave kno'vn lier husbaîîd, lie nîay hav'e dicd %v'ien still. a boy;
she is condcnîned to pei'petual widowhood, and this mneans a, lîfe ivorse tlîan
death.

At the decease o! lier busband she is deprived of hier hair, lier jewels, lier
good elotiies. The coarest food and the hiardest treatnient is good enough
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for lier. She is excludcd from, ail festivities in the faniily, she is treated
hienceforth as a slave. She ouglit to have been birnt wvitli the body of lier
hiusband, but the Engii Government lias forbididen it, and the widow there-
fore remains a source of anxiety in tlio house of lier father-in-law. Shie is sur-
rounded by the grossest immorality, and whlo would dare to, lift the veil as to
the temptations that lier chastity is exposed to, and the consequent danger to
lier life? Poison is a convenient ineans to lîide a multitude ot bins, and the
report that slie died of chioiera miay save the hionor of the faniily. If chiid-
niurder was an easy means to relieve the father of the difficuity of providing
a suitable liusband for his newv-born babe, the cremnation of the relict ivith
the body of lier liusband used to be anotiier means to strikie at the root of ai
the difficulties that a wvidowv nxighit create to a fanmily, and intoxicating drugs
would be a powerfui lieip to secure lier conisent. The watchfulness of gov-
ernitient lîindl(rs tie porpetration of this crime, and tlius a lite of unspeak-
able humiliation and misery is pirolon-ed to, the widow, but in many cases
only in order to bcecut shiort stili by the cup of poison. And hiere guvern-
ment caîî bring but littie relief by laiws and regulations, beuause life in a
Hindit faniily is too mucli liiddon froin the oye of the public observer.

)nly tue gospel can bring boere effectuai relief-tuie gospel witli its enlighit-
.-a- softening, osln nlecs And as the nîissionary cannot

c' ry the Bible into thie family, but femalo missionary agents can do
it, we must be-g that these be sent in largo numbers, so that the biessings ot
flie Cliristian religion may bc brouglit to the faniilies ot the people of india.

THE BABOO CHUNDER SEN.
INDUA O'iginated tlîe two religions most %videly spread vî any, Bralimanisin

and Buddlîisrîî. Lately a third religion seentd bti-tggýlinginto lite-an L'clectic
Thteisi. Tie Bramio Soiiaj of India aims tocomibine wliatever is best in al
religions, Clîristianity ratiîîg lîget none newv faitlî fur ail niankind.
U-nder the influence of Dr'. Duff, thme great iiissionary at the moutli of thle
Ganges, arose Romnialiun Roy, wGdied in 1833. To hini succeeded Tavoal

th Bnalee, who carried out tîxe saie views, accepting tue Vedas, and
forming, a tlîeistic society, a "'Natural ]Religion." 0f these two mon
Chunder Son was the liicai descendant and hieu'. lie-%vas a umiian of niag-niti-
cent phiysique, thioroughlly liuone.t and siticere, not profound, and seuolhed ai
books unlcss tiîey be the bibles of the religions. It lias beeii said timat thero
are in India ten thousand Eîncýrsois; lie wvas tue greatest-anibitious, politie,
exceedingly devout and eniotional, nut at ail of an analytie or pliilo.sopliical
nîind, not an Occidental but an Orientl in oveî'y senso of the word, a nmiybtic,
tlrowing himselt Nwholly upon the intuitiomai in hiimnseif. More timan any
Quakzer lie believed in conscience, in an Inner Voice. No man lheld more
heartily timanl lie to the doctrine of an ovorrulin-, Providence, to prayer, tu
an inspirat-un w% hidli answerb to illumiînation. Hie consîdered liiuseîf gmtted
wçith an indwelling spirit, and yet thiat the spirit of the propliet is subjeet te
the propliet. Our Seriptures lie acco1)ted as above ail othier bibles, thme book
rnost froni God, and yielicd to it avowediy wlien iii conflict with hb own
6'6inspiration."- lie beiieved tîmat in and by hini the Hloiy Gliost revealed a
newv dispensation wvhicli shiaH resuit in the unification of ail religions, le
detested *Uiitarianismu, ani denounced its one representative in India; and lie
opposed rnaterialism, agnosticibnm, atlieism. Hie lîad lus owvn idea of a
trinity, regarding christ as liaving exîsted from eternity, but -as an atri-
bute of God." lie was inipetuous, possessed of the noblest oratory, con-
pletely the master of imnieif in every eniergency. lus Engii wvas simply
perfect. Evcu'y Sunday hie preachced ini the City Tabernacle, but his, chie(
place of worship waib in lusb ovwn louse. lucre his dibciplesý cdtnîe together
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e-very day of the week. Seated upon a raised platform, hie entercd upon the
service, after music, in a very long prayer, the most intense petitions of
%viceh lie and Ibis disciples regarded as inspired. Often bis disu'iples kissed his
feet, but that is a flot unustial sign in India of roverence only, not of Nvoilsbip.
Af ter mxusic another long prayer %vas offered. sometimies by a disciple. Wlien
two or more sucli prayers were in agreement, that agreement was considered
to be by inspiration and recorded as sueh, the truth. thus revealed being
accepted as infallible. These services often Iasted five or six hours. At the
close a, poet, to the accompanimient of an instrument, indulged in un improvi-
sation wvhich wvas taken dovn fronm his lips by a stenographer. Over 1000
such Hlindu hiynins have been preserved, accepted as inspired scripture.
WThen advised to read this book or that, the sugestion is rejectcd witli scorn.

"Nneyer," they reply; "we prefer to gaze in, and by prayer into the
face of Godl." A vessel of oil is placed during their services upon a central
table and set on tire; sticlcq of fragrant -%vood are c.ast into it, with the excl-
miation over eacli, -Thius eerish our lusi, our pride, our self-wvill 1 During
prayer a pause of some minutes occurs, in wvhichi eci supplicant is supposed
to be miaking an absolute surrender of himiself to God. At the end of the
service is the cry of ail present, "Victory ta Grod!" and the benediction
follows, "1Peace, peace t " The Baboo used danvos, tharcas rocessions,
.qinging in public, and every othier means of diq-seiniating bisb religion. He
abhorred caste, îdolatry, child niarriages, transn, igration, and ai forins of
infidelity, wvhile at hearty friend of temiperane and every philant1iroly. Yet,
alas, %vhcn cliallenged to do so, the new religion could not produce a dozen
inidivîduals refornied by its agency f rom drunkenness; in a word, its practicat
résults are veLy few and faint, and thot after thîrty years of effort and the
organization of 200 societies over India. The whole thing is but a beautiful
buibble, knowing nothing o! an atoning Saviour or- a regenerating Spirit.

BrzIE F NOTES ON NEW% BOOKS 0F A MISSIONARY CUARACTER.
( %ristianity in the United States. From the Pirst Settlemcunt down tO the Present Tinie.

uy Daniel Dorchester, D.D. svo, pp. '7M5. Price, $4.11>;. New York - Phillips & Hlunt.
Tiq is a noble voliumie iii size and niechanical appearance as well as in its

contents. The autlior, so w'ell Known for bis work on "'The Probiem of
Religionis Progress," lias giveni mucli tinie and patient labor to the produc-
tion of bbc prebent v'olunme, which. is of tlie highiest inierest and value, and
wvill Ion g remain a standard workz on the subjeet.

Dr. Dorchester lias takcn Up the ivork of thiat emiinent bistorian of Religion
iîz.lrne'rir«, 1Ev. RoBEnT BARD.D., and is earrying it forward wit1 dis-
tinguishied zeal and abilit.y, and is doing invaluale ser-vice for Clhrîstianity.
No attcnipt has liere been made to writp the bistory of our various religious
denomînations, but a bird'.--eye viewv of the fie-ld is prescntid uinder tlic three-
fold rissiication of the three great competing- for-ces in tb religious life of
tlie niation-" Protestantism, Ronianismi, and a variety of Divergent Ele-

eit"As to the Protestant chiurclies, tble beginning of e ach, the orgaiiie
c-hangesq schisnis and reunions and tlic evangelizing agonvies eniuployed by
thin are sketclîed. The Roman U'atholic. Charch lbas also beevu f ully, faîrly
and -generously deait witli. The Divergent Elemn-cts, existing orily as drifts
of seêntimnent and niainly unorganized, have hecen skdilfully handled. The
statistical exhibits of ail the religious bodies are the besb their own officiai.
Minutes or Year-books inakze possible. The numerous and carefully prepared
qtatistical tables are invaluable. We hiave already availed ourselves, in an-
ticipation of the book, of sotue of thiese statistics in this Ru.vLEW, and shall
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frequently have occasion to, refer to thern in the future. We congratulate
the author and the publishiers on the completion and publication of so grand
a worIc bearing directly on the status of the Affiericani Claurcli and the
cause of Clîristianity.-J. M. S.

Protestant Forcigiz Missions. By Theodoro Chiristlieb, D.D. Only Authurized Americanl
Edition. Congregational Publishiig Society, Boston.

Wlaile this littie workz Ias becai sonie time before the public wvo gladly cal
the attenition of our readers t(, it. It lias cun thimugla several editions in
Germnany, and been translated into French, Dutcli and Svedishi. It is a
laborious and careful work, giving a "universal survey of Protestant Foreign
Missions " down to the date of its publication in 1880.-J. M. S.

Chrst nd he us;.By Jaties P. Catlinan, A.M. Chcg:Aneia >blctu u
cit-ty of Hebrew. Chats. Scribtier's Sonàs,N. Y. Prîce, $1.50.

This is a life of our Lord iii the words of the evailgelists, and after the Re-
vision of 1881. It has already passed its sixtli edition, and deserves it. it
contains a synopsis of the Gospels, explanations of the text, a Life of ouir
Lord in Bible %vords, togethier with a brief iiisto.ry of various translIationis,
indi --es of persons, plat-es and subjeets, nmaps, diagranis, etc.

The four Gospels are hiere nmade to thirow their conibiined lighit on the
career of the Lord Jeý.uts. The true ctlronological order is, as fai as ean be
ascertained, followed aftcr the mnethod of Rev. S. J. Andrews.

So far as we have exaîinied this admirable book -t is a very great lhelp) t()
.any dei ont student of the New Testament. A imjple but complele iiethvdt
is pursuied by %vhich at a glitnce the analysis is p)resýenlted of the entire con-
tents of thae Gopltgiu'with the inîproved rednsof the text, and
Scripture parallel j f erences ini futll. A f tll and cwomlete index is fund ai
the close. Bible cla:ss teaulaurs %vill Eind iii ià a hielpful companion to the.
study of the Go'spel.s. -%Vc began the examninlationi of the volumle wvatl iittle
interest, but laid it downi witli a conviction that it is a valutable contribution
to Bible literature.-A. T. P.

27ieStury o! $smyrna .'efedcal Mission, à s Cuonniectiun nà th thle Chi rc là Urscutlan d. 1LR. .
Clark, Edlinburgh Scotlzind. Price, sixîlence.

While this mission is a branch of the operations of the Jewislh Mission Coin-
mittee of tlae Chiurcla of Scotland, it receives no share of the ordinary claurichl
collections for tuie Jewisli maissions, but is sustained by special aid froiia friend,
and claurches, Tlae account givcnl in tlais littie -%vork by 'Mr. Scott, oune of tut.
inissionaries of the society, is hjiZDlly initerestin.-J. 'M. S.

2tla Crisis qf Missions. Dly A. T. Pierson, D.D. Price,M.3 cents.
The Carter's laavu broughit out a paper-cover edition of this wonderfuliwork-,

of vhilanîa~'editions have lbeen sold !i a s;iiile year. It is a niarvel ira

chieap)ness, ct)lnsideiring. the s;izi' and excellent quality of the letter-press:ý.
The sanie publishiers have brouglit out a new edition, the fourtecnth (price,

$1.25, l2niao, pp. 406), of Moffat's "Soutaern Afric-a," witlî a brief sketch of Ilis,
life, condensed froni the 14Lives of :Rob):2rt and M1ary M olat,' publishied Ili
thie.Armbtroaîg and whicli ive review;ed at coinsiderahie length in thiesýepge
in our Januiary issýue. Wae îxeed not repeat wliJ.t we tliere said. M1oftat Wvas
an extraordiniary cliaracter ; 1liS long- nii,Onary cZLre-.r i!n la iug tie founda-
tion of the Southi Afrit-an Chua'clî was extraordinaryv ; and tiuis bcoki, written
b)y in on a visit to EnglIand (1$0-:(imonidvringZ tliv period at whichi it was
written was, iii soniîe re'spec'ts, the îwtextraordinary work onl Africa e'.'ar
wvritten. Wae read it at its fit-st appeiarance ivith, adegree of interest and excite-
nientw~elhave seldoni feIlt Hs vivid pictures of African sceniery and lieé, hiis
perilous adventures-,, and )lis exlierie ues-, a a nîissýionary ex-plorer atitl Pioneer
over ail that regioni whici Ilais>oaia- Liviugbtone, Staiiltcy, and othuers
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have since laid barc to the eivilizeil world, hiave svai'cely tever beec» exiceeded.
The impression of thew book on our iiimd, arter a lapse of ovet' forty yeaa's, ai'

Itimost ts vivid a.; the day we rend it.-J. M. S.
The 2'eacingi. of the Apostles. D3y Ili-of. J. liendel HIarris. lkiltimure: Publication Azgetie

of the Jolisis llopkilis Uliiv-rsi'.
This is at newly edited and siiperb edition of titis î'emarukable worlc, wiLli

fa-siznile toxt and a comnîtîary foir lie wise of titis un~est.Tlîîough titu
negotizatiotis nitiateed by Dr'. Hale %Vitil the' Patriurcla of J&±î'saili Mn fnl te

tco-opera.itioi -of IIr. He'nry Giinaln, the UYnited statesi Constil of thiat vity. a
conicflte sei'ies of pliotogrvaphis of the IlTeauliing'" hîave bcee obtaiiîed and are
lier.' given, Lias seccuring in the llo.t comnplote fort»po il the putbli.tioni
(if tuie i'e'ov'cre nienuo'li froiii the Leaîily days of ('hrisfianity. IIt is aL work
of great intrinsie waî'tl Io the wlicole elutreli of God.-J. .M. S.

A4 Budget of Letterafroin& Japait. By Arthur C'ullius avay AM. LI. Ilp. ail. Newv
yorI: Artnstront Soit.
Froin a înission-ary point of vie'%, titis is a bookc orf tlcidstl initerest. It i!,

wi'itteti by ant initelli-ont iatin after close ob''ai mid the bt-s-t of oppor-
timities for jud-ilig the Japaîm'se. A long cltapter k, deVoteL1 tio the~ mission-
ary wot'X. Hie says t- ilipaot! lischampion They wear lan ordiniary
niia» ouit. 'I'ley are inbafùiae. Trîîa' t'on e re or rour tinies a day, îîîgiing
a Colintiua&'C of the spet-Cli. 1 knew att. uiis',;ion.ty %vio liegani It four

o'lkin tlîc'.cflcrnoon., amti wlien ltue waq odha' W'I, n ative eprscar-
ried on the exhortation, illtul ine o'i.doclzat ni'lil. Of cus's'nouugu
not reotdto. Siînpi y the Iiaesi rei'ital of 1lie lire, the work, the agony of
an»'irredct'iiier seL'is te chaix tln'ir tttetionù. Tue people ticen disperse.

illissionziry nliakes luis n1,C.xt \tsit lie 'viii ltid a iiiiiiber of eartiest inqujirers
.1fter the' trtiti."*

Othetr chapters gix'e (dicussonls of the cdailms (Dr Cîi'staity as conpared
ivithi luddiis;ni, andulte iived ilit- lieailien have' of Ilie Igosptel of sdain n
of thle resitls clTi'cted lîy ( 'hristianlity as Vt>ntpared wuth titi- resuits of
Bniddhlisun iii icsini odce "l ritaiiyafuns. Tlip
muithur give.'s a a'h'ar and conceise ai'counit or t he varly efforts of Protestant
Chrisiaiiity and thte.ut dlowtî to 1877, Ilii' hit' wvie lie' left Japan.

31r. Collin,. tells the flown storv as u'ircusIl "The Mitsuii B3ank in
Toldo is a national batik, barlied tilt witb Ilt o'e or tie governnut.

YVoung Jaîtan liîd bec»i e.spe(-i.tl ecluicatcd abroad to carry on the hankiitg
53'sçteli on ap.pi'oved foreign p)ritiil îles. Tlî"y wer.: init.elli-mnt. capazble and(

%lîrewud. Thtey made excellenit czislii's, til"ris, bokcpî~,and cler!ks. so
fiur as the îîterviy tex(ccutive qualities worc 'a.et.d They posscssd 4w'ery

nîitellectual r.'quiîremew 'iiercssaty fo' ai vn on a bik, lut fie %îv ere to
intelligent. Te> Q~ 0tiruguy;'uoie vtihnnirn ht he

îitnderstood mlati" luttliethoils ofdr'llertitg o.w4i frot t lie tri-asiî'v into tliî'i
awn pockets. Aind there w."as no powver' ex-tpt ftlari'lit could pî'event t1îéit
doirug sa ; auttd foar hadtt but littie effu''t.' as Ih'î'e, w.a'. lardly aliy feWr tit tlie

c~ptaitet i iposed of e ItetQ <laimiosý anti or -. ztv(-r'iiiiett ollicersý unfauxiliai
î~'tlîbaktn, ould< detort lîow ti, cas) t di,.swaeJ. I n iliais peua xt

onte of the lîaink flcrwith g-Itt vaildox' -. 1nd -;olicitud(e. camne and expiaitieu
tesituation to one o! the nt'tssioutiuiics. liq. fa'uî1i' atlnlttt"d tat lie <lid

uiot bel jeve in .xtîy relicgion ~'attv<'.He'cane fiat Ilie Japani'se iîtu')-
let t u'as o!too p)luiosophîca..*l a ntuire toacveplit e Jc~iimyt)tth l' Chirist-
inity. Btlt,' snîd lie, 1 youu rtig-ion does Isoitetlaiiiinh t -Dur' r.'liciuts caunot
do. Itl:t, menw wc uocst. ?iowu. ive ivisli mi uit eplov.'eS :t flt" 1inn te 1be
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carefully instructeil in tiiese principles, so that tlîey' may learn to di2c-arge
their diuties wvit1 serupulous Itgiy'

Mr. Collins siays t)îat the îîisoa i eet tlîeir greatest dliscotiragpîio:.tts
froîin the foreign comunîity. Th2Ie cause of tlîis liostility is easy to see.
The preseace of mîissionaries is a contiiîîued rebukce to the gîcater part of the
foreign coniiinîuîity, whio are leading lives thiey %vould not think of leadin, at
home. The natives are soon tau-ght that tiese foreigniers are living- beneatit
tlieir duties and( privileges. TI iey soon learn to point this £act witlî cutting
and contempt)uous observations, whichil the recipients thiereof exceed-
ingy Adthysonbei to draw a1 une betwet'n the twvo portions of the
comniunity :one portion is bent on gain, it is sellishi anîd grasping, it abuses
ifs servants, deals harslily %vith flhc natives, and is licentious ; the otiier por-
tion *acts justly towardl ail, so tlîat servants are anxious to secure theni as
masters, and the îîîercliants are always on the qui vive to open aceounits witlî
tleie. Thuy learn the1n~ae zacctîrately and elegantly, and instruect the
pc'ople careftilly and tlîoroughily, and the peullesooll begin to love andi respect

Aflrry anid I. Forty Years with tie Sioux. Býy Stepliexi R1. Riggt-s, DD., LL.D. Pp. 437.
Prici', $I5.Boston (2ongregational Publisliiîîg Suciety.

The render wlîo takestip tlis book is quite sure to read ittîrough. I-lew~ill
recogniize in fthe Mary of tliis story a wortlîy pupil of 'Mary Lyon and 'Miss
Grant. Cultured and attractive, slie clîeerfully left lier Massavliusetts home
and plneiit u'wlens fLac Qui Parle. hfuîd"ho&'frfe

at thie tinwi to friends iin tIi.' Easf, we gvt vivid pictures of the privations, dis-
Colignins dani»ors. and1 tituiplis of tiiose whYlo devoted Ilîcir lives to giv-
ini. the -ospel to f lie ixîdiali. How bravely shie bore IIp in thiat terrible niid-
iglîth liglit fromn Hazelwot.d.and tihe long livrilous journey to, St. I-atil tlîrouglî

thle polting rains and NN et sap-rsand Nvitî iiurderoiis sa tgs pon
the f îail

The other lir riii fuis lirai," says Prof. S. C. Bartlett in lus brief
'ifc, ''needs u Nwords cf mîille. Be speaks liere foir lîimsell, and bis

labor speilis for liinxi. Mis Dakotia Dictionarvanud Bible aî'e Iti ionti-
moents of bis perseveriîîg toi, wlil leven cluurclies %vithi a dozen native
preachiers and 800) ilîembers, and a lloiirîslîîng Dakota Homne MNissionarv So-
ciet-y bear witness to the Christian wuvrk of liisvlf aîîd lus few colaborers".

Forty Years auîîong the Sioux.,' lite vrites. 'Forty Year.s in thie Turkisli
Emipire ' Nv-as the stoi v of Dr. Godi.Fifty Years in Ceylon , was the life

~vor ofLev Sjaldng.wlî.t records are tlîcse of sing-leiess of aini, of
eur~,of Cliristian worli, and tif lavtsgatliercd antI gathering for the

MasrLter --"-J. M. S.
7wi EraxigLlizatiofl of the WM'rii. A isiuryBauid. A. Record of Consecration and

Appeul.
Thliis is a voluu 1 jîropazred especially for, th estu dent voluntee's. Itcontains

242 las. ul.iIs.' v L. Mgau& Suott, London, 12 Paternosic' uldngr
The pricr' is net gi% en, bîut if w.'- îenienil..'r it is Is. 6d. tulîg.It was
puiblishied ilndei h li.'laie of - The M.is.sionarîy B3and,- andI bas run through
lifteen tlioiuîsand. It is tiow <'nirged anu îal milxluder tlîis n.'w title. It

conais killuly rrngil t-.t racts froi ti Spurýgevii,Artl iur, Griffithî,Vau ghan,
Moiuir', S.'îvI.,kilTt.Loudels, Alden., Guinness, Pierson, Cust Haig,
Hudson Taylor, etc. It is one' of the best bîooks conceivk&le to put into the

liaus 0fycug mien and womien. Ifs pau'agu'aplus are a liistory, a poem, a

î.i'Oî>lecy, al at once. :Short. migge.stive, oni lire %viti (od's Spirit. The
thenî"os st. hrielly treaited ai'. Tii.' N.'.'d- iii india. (Clina, Africzî, etc.; Beneflts
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to the Clîurchi fromn Missions; Injury to the Ohurch from Neglect, etc. ; The
Missionary Spirit; The Men -and Wunien \Vanted; The Work of Missions;
Truths Essential to Succcss; Prayer; Personai Conseeration; Spiritual
Aiiointing; Wornan's Work; Y. M. C. A. ; Universities and the Missionary
Volu nteers ;Hel pful Books ; Mission ary S ocieties, etc. Tiier-ear-e 20fu]l-page
illustrations, alone wortlh the price of the book, besides three maps, four
musical pieces, and six portraits.-A. T. P.

Hodder's Lifeof the EarI of >haf1csbury. 3 volumes. London and New York: Casseli & Co.
NVe do not hesitate to say that from. this book, wvhich wve read wvith enthusi-

astie delighit, we got more inspiration and lielp in tlue direction of missionary
labor at home and abroad ttan. f ron any other biograpliy w-~ ever read.
Shaftesbury ivas a rare and unique exaniple of a man who deliberately turned
liis back on temptations to w'eatt, position, rank and power, pleasure and
sel f-i ndulg-ence, to undertlze the upliftiîzg f his.fellow??men. Witliout regard
to their position, degradation, or depravity, wvîtl titter contempt of casteoc-
racy, lie devoted his time, his nioney, bis wliole soul, to tlic work of reforming
abuses, abolisliing outrages, and ixnproving conditions. For sixty years of
his public lire lie neyer swerved froni is purpose. lie accépted as his divine
alling tlîis sublime vocation, to lift up the fallen, and to take out of the wvay

of the poorest and iiost easily tenipted the entîcenients to evii. WVlere lie
found a nman ignorant of Christ lie songhit to inforni Iîim.; wvhere he found
the niost abandoned criminal lie souglit to touch thi, tender spot whierc
capaceity of response stili rernained. Hie foughit for hiaif a century to see the
abuses of the insane asyluinis. factoe'ies, mines, anti w-orkshops abated or
removed, and meailwlîile stood at thte hcand in ail truc labors3 to brin- the
gosqpel to bear on the darke.st and inost abandonedi quarters of the great cities,
çe.spieLially London. Every intelligent and earmîest mnan or wvonan oughit to
rend tlîis book. Those whio cannut atI'ord to buy At ouglit to borroiv it. The
copy we own is a, part of our Ilcirculating library," and we rejoice to sec it
iiorn out in Serviec, as its lieroie, subject iras. As a model bL graphy, as a
biography Df a model philar.tlropist, as a book whichi combines ite value of a
historyv -vith he beauty of a poecua and the fascination of a nov el, we cannot
speah in ternis ligb enoughi to express oui' appreciation of Mr. Hodder's mag-
nificent -work.-A. T. P.

M'-xern Cities aitd Their Rcligiozis Probcis. D3y Sainuci Lano Loomis. ?Neiv York: ]3alzer,
Tay!or & Co.

This is a book that deserves to be widlely read. lb touches wiseiy and dis-
eriminatingly soin( or thme niost practical problir-is of flhe day. The author has
inanifestly spent ycears in the personal and painstaking investigation of the
questions lie discusses, and lus suggestions 1. lrow a flood of liglht on- the
mietliod of dealing1 witlî the( caties. The Introduction, by Dr. Josiali Strong, is
it-seif worth tlue price of the book. But this is no' mucant to depi-eci3,te -%vhat
folloits.. Thei growth, social conmposition, and nienace of the cities is plainly
setbefoî'e bbc reador; and tiien, the best nnd niost succes:ful mnetlîods of clîris-
tian and] philanthropie work are presezîteCi, withi extended referexces to the
actual, examples of suclu work in Lorndon and Paris. Thp last chapter

abud in useful luints, as to the increase and einploynîent of working force,
flhe nature and frequency of suclh service, tlie value of buec p;irishi s.ystein, etc.
The two cîmapteors on Christian work as perfornied in London, w'ith thecx
tendêd and detailcd descrit-ion o!flthc nietlîods enîployed, furnishi iii theni-
selves a volume rich in valuable contribution to tlîe practical solution, of the
greatperpkxities ;now beforetie chiurchi. Tlîisbook shiould bcsetsidebyside
with tOir Country," and rcad by zm.Il earaest and tlîoug-htfu.l men and women.
-A!. T. P.
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COIIaESPONDENCE ANI) QENERAI. INTELJ.IQENCE. ARL

II.-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Missionary Meeting.
[Letter frosa Mi. H1. N. Brainerd, a

cr-adttate of Ilarvard, who e.xpecis to
be a foreign missionary.

law sirnil we inako our nissionary meeting.-s
both profitable and interesting ? This is a que-
tion often a-k-ed, andi for noue i-i a practical
answer mîore important than for lte menîtcrs of
the missionary bands now ta be fourni in uîearly
ail aur colieges. Perhaps a 1ew suggestions niy
be hielpful.

1. Gîve the missianary meeting a status. De-
termine upon the number -ieui toy De rossait-
ably oxpected to be heiui, amdi make no, devia-
tien, pravidential oyants alone excepteul. If pos-
sible have a rf-guI-.r date assigned. Titiq 'viii
nliow of thorougi preparation.

2. Give te mnissionary meeting an efilcient or-
ganizat'on. If youir assýocia«tionlbas a misstinutry
committee. seo litI the înast active andîu de-
voted of the band are among its members. Il
possible citoose Ilirse Whio are in saine %vay ti-
neeted wvitl actual înissionary Nvork. A record
of the meetings and proceedinga shauld bo kepi.
Il wili be vainablo for future reference.

3. Ag ta lthe meeting iLself. The course of flie
meeting rnay De turned in soveral directions :

A. The religtous or eticai. ln tii attetion
should be turned ta lte spiritual features of lte
mis.siont.ry qocton. Tiis tny nat diîer nitîîc
iii kind from tho ordlnanr Iprayter-mneeting-. Sub
jects like titese miglit be taken:

(1) The Ground of Missionary Work. Johni
iii. 16 ; Lake ii. 10; Mark xvi. 13 ; Malt. xxviii.
18-20. (2) The Need of Missionary Work.
PsaIlnts xiv. 2, a3; Epit. il. 12 ; nom. x. 13-15 ;
Acts xvi. 9. (3) The Purpose of Mlissionary

Wr.Lukeo xix. 10 ; Acts x.~.18. (4) Tue
Sin of Standing Aloof. 2 Rings vii. 9 ; Judges v.
23 ; MatI. xxv. 25, 20. (5) The Motive. Luko
xvi. 5 ; 2 Cor. v. 14 ; 21 Cor. viii. 9. (6> Ways of
Helpiag. Ia. vi. 8; 2 Cor. i. Il ; Matt. lx. 38 ;
Acts lx. 61; Col. Iii. 23 ; 2 Cor. lx. 7. (7) Tue Re-
wvard. Prov. xi. 251 Job xxix. 13,' Mat. . 23.
(8) The End af Missiottar Work. Ma.ilt. x.i .
14; Isa. Hl. 18. Ha1b. J. 11; Rlei. xi. 15.

This IlsI l not exhaustih c. M.î h ai-r v. iii
suggest theomselves.

B. Tue practicai and hislorIcal. Tlitsside of
missions is as vast and «as varicd is tue worid
lseli for «'tlîe field Is the morid.- We mnight

ili Study of différent filids, ab china, Japan,
Indix, Tarkty, etr. Information of tie people,
custoins4, languira, cilmate, ptroductions, advan-
tages, state of society and religion ln lte
conutries. The caution haero la fot ta under-
lako mare titan can bo thoroughly handled. t2i
Study of history of missions, ta, Ancient mic%-
siens, whilh ended la the Christlanl7.aton ai the
Roman Empire. -b, Misgin tif ilii, Mîi.i.ilt

Ages. Tue carryiog of the gospel to the modern
niationts. St. Augustine, Cyrit and Methodtus ;
SI. Pautrick io Ireiand, etc. tc Study of Roman
Calthoie ad Jesuitical missions. Francis
Xavier, Loyola, etc. fliostrative af the wvronc,
xnetiîod of warkiîîg. (d> Moderntmissions.
Awakening 0f Protestats. History of societies,
e,;p.cilly of the early inovements la aur owni
counttry. (3) Study af particular missions, as
Chita Iitiattd Missionts, missions of Polynesia,
lthe flarinaîîîsburg Mission andi tue rest. 14)
Sttdy of missiottary heomes, as Carey, Brainerd,
Jaohn Eliot, Judson, Bi'lîop Patteson, Living.
s-tone, Moffitl, Hlenry Martyn andi hosts of otiters.
(j) Stttdy of tue netlt life uanti work of lte varions
iisslinary stations. Titia may De gaI fraom re-

tnmrnitîg- missianaries, always giad ta speak of
tieir wvork; froto tue variotns publications of
lthe diffeèrett çocieties ; ftom current literature,
e->pecittiiy peiocicals, iîappiiy itot now Indiffer-
ent ta titeue subjecis. (6) Study af blessings
otiter titan religiotts, ari-uing froto effort-4 of is.
szionarie-, as translations of tlhe Seriptures anti
otiier book.., tite Toundattons of new literature,4.
scitools. Tua cessation of idaiatry, cannibalisat,
infaniticide, anti mnodificationi for lthe botter ut
iny superstitions. ("#) Contributionis of mi-..
siens ta science, sucit as l8 found in tite Ely
%olttnie. Tue misslonarjý exploration of Africa.

Subjectza tîke tie.4e ouglît ta De interesting ta
every ane. Tue Chtristian coliege mat i 15aI
lthe persoi usho shotlt bo familier withi lii4
knoii iedg-e. Ifon nooalier grouai, Chiristianity
is %vorîiîy of attenion for lts respectable influ-
ence in hi'stony, la be seen tivlîere mare cleari
titan ia titis.

C. Auxiliary helps. These ara important.
Tiieso are:-

lit fBooks. Every association or band siîould
itavu its iiissionary alcave, or sheif for books on
missions. (2) Maps. Tuese are almosl Iadis-
penîsable la a succeýsful mieling. They tony De
iaid al. réason able rf tes. (39> Clitarts and publica-
tions of lthe different socielies, as -Gnspel iti ait

La Ms, izf.efotar! leral?, Trip. sIsA
REviEw, Arnerican Bapffist JfLzsinarz, 2taga-
zinc, andti ay altera. Tiiey ton.y De gaI ahny.,
cther frce or aI a mcre. nomitnal cost. (4>
Coriosilles frao missionary fields. Thee tony
ntia linl tite reaci of al], bot tiîey rentier a
meetinîg %.en ioleresling. Copies of Seriplures,
objecta rolating la castotos, productions, n-
tiquitieq, aire ail profitable. (5) Finlly seek andi
obtain lte cu-operation uf your presideat anti
professorq. Titey enn oflan aid very mach in
rentlerîng an -voi. ..ent on any of these topics
one o rthi lte i.ttcnliua of ail lie.stodenis.

Ia ciosing lcI me say thnt tiese topics are
.,impl> intendeti ta De "uggestive. TuiaI thieli
mtat be at tha base of ail missionnry uvrk-a
i t.-czcraited, active, sensible hcart ntà4 mind,
fîîii tif toie Hloly Spirl-is mo-.t occessary hera.
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ro snch a one tlioe suggestions wiil, I trust, ho
but a beginning-tlio flrst-fruits of a pleatifuli
hiart-est. Above ail, l etcierà; unember uf tire
bandi take especini laterest la tiro meeting. Let
hlm makeo it a constant tiine for prayer. Let
ail wlio aire ta coatribute hi any -way ta tie
meeting biold a preVIUns perloul of prayer :uiî
ronsqecration togetlier. Sncbi ollùrts tire Iloiy
Spirit loves to bless.

From a 'Student Volunteer,
flAvu rend with k-ean pleasuro the cirenlar,
Student, Volunteers for Foreign Missions," 1

favor strongiy bnving- one college ecdi mnonth
write a somoewhnt similar letter, sketeluing the
history of its owa forcli missionary nevemen<,
giving ny Iticas as to thecir metlious of organi?.-
iug, incrcnslnig numbers,, stirring up surrounti-
lng cliarclies, etc., as mny 500in lîelpful, anti then
liing the remnaintier of tire lettor m ith sncli stir-
ring fauta nas are fount in Vitnt circular, andt gel-
ting as mmaniy copies prinîtd asw~oulti place orre
ia the band3s of ecd of the 2..W0 volunteers, anul
senti thora t0 ail tlîe cLileges.

Suppose Yale seau one la J:inuary, Prince-
ton ia February, Hlarvard in Md:rclu, Tioronto
it Aprit (andtire others whin tieY Nvil), whuY
cadi letter woulti ho a source of inispiration to
tire otiier schools anti -void drawv tliein tcugethier
withu sympathy la the, saino ca'use.

At tire cati of the year-the college year-lf tire
JetLors wîcre preservoîl, encli voluateer would be
seo henticti with facîs that Ibi.- qnmmer't; mork
coulti not fait te hcof fgrent powver. Tr3 It. fow
I longý te sec tie "vculun<eers" pull together;
whint a powrt<bey must he if onhyforusedi The
-,300iojlîl shako about (yeq,ato4lr)S,0-

mXOîore out of <wnr chîurches nanually thîn Is
iow lieiug -Iven for missions, If lhey get liolti of
tire chiurcb andti le Spirit gets hiolti of thcm.
IlCerne, it mny bc that <ie Lord will wvork for ius;
fer lucre Is ino rostraint to tire Lord to %vork by
isayor by few. "

-1 ni hut one, but I arn one. I cannot dIo
nruncli, but I ein do somcethlug, axit ail I ena, do 1
englît te do, aud by God's grace wiIl do."

Wliat One Pid.
Loss tban eloyen monthis ago Mr. H. F. La-

flanmme joinete uc Stuticat Votunteerq for For-
eign MissIons.- Six andt one-tiaif meiîths aftor
is- dei-lon lie isaioti for latta, under tie IlCa-

n,àitn Buard of Misýsions."' Bofore sailinz ho
aud Mi Das it, hat appeatot to tire clnruhes of
buis, dtuatmnatton in belîif of thieir forcîga
vwork, as a rosult about $3 j00 were atidedti <
tiat doaomntiuas tordiigit mis&.ionary Inceame
--au income vhicu w.îL scarcely $14.000 the pre-
cçdàag te,.,. McI. Laflamme w-rites ns follows ý
"Cocanaa, Indin, Dec. t), 1W,87.-God un level

muoutaîius. 1 reacli liere just <hirce wetck
ago and ha%, a i scarccly time to look aroni.
,41111I amn roady for thua remark. Tire nerd borê

Itctlargeotu me mm-on 11.000 miles away. but
awrfui sther one stands on <ho very verge of tie

pit and oksdowin Into tiionsautis of rouis
wlîoqe darke.;t iîlglit Iia,ý nover shimmoroui witIî
evOil IL -tarlîglit aiy of God's blosoti and savlag
gospel. We <lad ourselves liera la a town of
about 30,00J0 iîhbltants, to whorn offiy two maui
ai-e proaclulng Clîri-it III tiro vcrnacuiar. Tire
dircet acu nt Ironie Is sc.lrceiy su stralteneti
as tliat, nnd yet tliis pIince iq teupposeti to ho wüll
i4uppllOul with unfissionarues andi preachorsý-."

NOTE FROM~ ANOTRER1 VOLUNTEEXi.
The IlStuident Voluateer Movement for For-

olgli Misions " is stili inecasing. Nanues of
voluateenu are couning lia every weeok. Since
tire New Year Grove City College, Pat., lins onr-
listoti lier sympathies anti a nuimber of volinun-
teors Ia <bis mnovemouit, nd aiso organiz.et to
support a forolgn misu-ionary, andi thîey say <boy
cani (Io IL.

Tire report that com es from this college cheers
tire bandi la Union Seminary. Thiis scilnry Is
being stirreti on tiis subjeet. Prayor-meotiags
are li ecd nighit on tire different floors foi
the pai-pose of awakeaiag a xnissionary spirit.
Grove City Coliege hlati its attention directeti to
titis movemont by n, Single student to whom a
lutter svns -%vritteni on tic subjeut.

Letter froin Rev. «w. Aifted Redwood.
'MALVALLI, MrsonE T£nvOnv, INDIA,

December 29, I88.
IT iq n great pleasure to me to finti TzUE Mas-

sm1Kn;av RIEWy crangilical la thoso days of
ao-.nldnotions." If Itlihat a grain of

ýynmpathy v. itli such theories as **Future Proba-
tion" 1' 1 rtninly sbonîti not, for one, welcome
it under my roof.

Tuuz RvaEw la the past li great sympathy
Nyi<th indolpendent mnissions-I men work not
dopeadeat onl a Society. Il mayho glatito know
that 1 ama a child, 0f that suhool, anti arn opeaing
up tii freqb grouati to the liglht of the gospel in
tiepentience on Qed alone for ail I nocti both for
myself, f-arnily andi Nork,. Anti I arn bouati to
.qal, te the honor of lia rame, tit lie bas nover
allowed me te viant. I have boon ongageti in
mission. work for about five yoars la ladia, but
only a yoar anti sorti mioaths la this noiglibor-
bond I bave taken up two - talooks " (dis-
trict--) to w-ork whiuh coatain about 200,000
hecathea anti Mohammedan seuls, the former bo-
ing more than 95 per cent. of tire sthole. Moest
of thieso people have nover hoaurd the ame of
Christ, anti their moral condition ls too terrible
to descrihe_ Tiiongl inot professioally a doc-
tor, 1 givo away mediciacs to ail Nyho apply, anti
have a school, %% hicl ls %weii attenclet, where tho
word of Ged is taught daily. Whien wo came
liera tire people wcre afralid of us, but aow thoy
cone arounti u% anti show much love for us.

We suiTer of course some privation, from the
plare being far awny frein any townm whoro pro-
viý,nns cula bu' got, but uotliing serIous. We
flad mnucl more pleasbure thani pain lu worklag
la Ruicl n place, though thora 15, not ut proseat a
suitable lieuse ln the neigliborhood for Eure-
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peans, nnd or strength Is very smali. If we
cao buy or present dweling, the ooly one Of
brick ln MalvalII, %vhich wo rent fromn goverii-
ment, wo mlht Iu timo be able to colarge It, as
the Lord eaabled us. The governmeut 'wll
SOlI IL for 700 rupees, i.e., about £-50 or S0210.

Bishop Taylors Se1f-supporting Mission,

[Letter fromMissionary Harned and
,vife to the Treasurer of the Society.]

CArE PALmAs, LuiEniA, Oct. 8,18.
DEAP. BROTIIEa GRANT: Wo arrlved lu port

here lat Saturday. We had considerablo dliii-
culty lu gettlog or gocds asht.re, as tbero are
but few bop.ts, aînd these boalmen ure nover lu a
hurry; but the captain kindly lent two of bis
boits, which facilitated anatters somtvhat, but
most cf us stald on board and came ashore with
the rernaindcr cf or gecds Sunday muruîng.
After breakfast wve ail wcut te the little olii stoue
chuorcb, wbere the Lord gracieosly poLred eut
bis Spirit. Mr. Harned was blessed in preach-
Ing IlGed se leved tho r.erld that hie gave lits
enly begotten Sou, thait nhosoever bclieveth
ln hini shold oct perish, bot have everlasting
]Ife.*' Iu theoeveuing Brother Cadle prcached,
after mhlch au altar service %vas held and îuany
seekers wcnt forward. We have thrce services
every day : eue ut seven lu tho moruiug, oue at
10.30, and tho teogular revival wcrk l i teaven-
lng. 3lany are being gloricusly tsaved, for which
we praise the Lord. rayNv.1,&rd

Ma-s. Harued cemmeuced this letter, aud flually
I foud ltime tewritenafcw linos. 0f ceurse yen
realize that I ara fu11 cf business tiiose days.
God Is wonderfully with me whiie attcnding te
the very anany deils cf landiug and caring fur
or effects. 1 weuld be glad te write yeu about

the veyage, bot present ruatters press hceavfly,
and I shahl write ccncerning the wvcrk. Five cf
the statinns ou tho Savilly Riiver have bouscs
ccmpleted, and Baraca% ou the ceast is rea0y fer
occupation. Thiere are two statiens lu this large
tribe, eue cf wlîich la on the bank cf the river
and one back la the bush. We are te ge te the
stations this week, Ray abeut hiith or 17thi.

Sister Aimauda Smith la liere with us, work-
ing ais osoal with power in the meetings. Sheo la
mot strong, while net really sick. Shie will nut
be able te attend us on or trip up the river.
Whou ave get te orstation I shail wîite a let' er
with saime doscripticn cf the wcrk. I 'vold
say for veur encoragement that our gcods %vere
landed boere witheut the loss cf au article, cither
frm the lct from New Yerk, or Liverpool.
Brother Pratt seemi; a falthful agent for the
werk., My dean brother, I bave ne fault te fiud,
bot lu the nameocf the Lord Jcsus get men and
wemen cf saund body and geed sense wbo, cao
acremmedate themieîves te nuy cincuTTf.3tU.'£Ce
fer Chnrist's salie, and find eut If possible what,
kinci cf doctrine tbey Intond te preach. We go
te werk with great hope cf tsecce!2q The Lord
God Is -%%lth us; oua- mette lq 'l.81 foi Jr'il-s -t

Whcle gospel, foul salvatien, Afrien for Christ."
lexpeet my brether, J. I. llarned, te seud me
a valuable bex cf medicineo which 1 need Imîne-
diately ln îny practice, which ls already large.
Tiiene lq ne dcctcr la tib part cf the country,
My 8uppert avili cerne lu great measure fa-cm this
source.

Have Not I Oommanded Thoe?
[Lett-'r froni Miss Grace E. Wilder,

written on lier way to India.]
BEronE conversion, lu cennectcon Nvith the

commiand IlBe ye reconciled ute God," these
wvcads aroose deep ceaccru.

What cf thiîer message after conversion?
Have net I cemmanded Mae, redeemed eue,
boughlt witlî precieus bleod ? Can the proneun
ho aoy less personal as 1 rcad IlCe ye loto al!
the world aud pneaich tue gospel te every crea.
turc. Havel mont cemmanded thee VI

Ahi, ,ve sny this "tbee" mens the clunch.
It 8hoold he interpreted as an ludofite on a dis.
tributive and euly lu exceptoal, cases as a pier.
Roual prnouu. We are like the father wlao
aLler au earnest appeal fer roisslenua-y merkers
aqked for volonteors fa-cm bis congregation.
Amog the flrst te rise was lbis cava daughten.
Agit.atcd, lie hasteos to wvhlsper te lier, "My dean,
1 did ot menu yeu." Net alone are fathers and
suethens saying this, but soma are sayiug, My
sou, xoy duogliter, Christ desut menu yen.
Even ministers are urging cautioo. De they
feair a literaI. apestolie ebedieiice ?> Alas, the
cha-ch is fan frcm this, for 11they woe «Ul seat-
tencd abrend, and they that 'vere scattored
abroad weot everywhere prcaching tlîe wend."1
But, says one, how cao 1 kneav that Jesus' last
command Is fer me?

flous iiet moch cf tho doobt over- this question
arise fa-eni a faihoro to sec that God's scheuie cf
service is as wide as hIs scheme cf salvation?
"1Whesoover wvill may comae; lot hlm. that liear-
eta say ceame." Witli confidence we "ry the
fia-st cf thieso promises ipplies te every sioful
seul, bot dees net the second as ncondltionally
apply te every redeei seul ? De we neet

struggling, timid seekea- wlth the question, Are
ycu sure God lias callefi you te be saved ? God
forbid. Satan aqks tis question. Ged fea-bid
aIse that we should create dobt lu the heart of
a young Christian by askiug, Are yen sure yen
are callefi te serve God ? As suoly os the atone-
uiet le-ives ne deubt as te Ged's yearoing for
the lc;t, IL Icaves ne dobt as te bis pua-pose fer
the savcd. Calvaa-y net only -eseue'l or seuls1;
It purchased or service. Il Ie dîed for aIl, ln
erder that thicy whe livu shld( oct ]ive tinto
themselves but toute lil wlîo dîcd." Thxis author-
Izes us te give hlm. all-heart, seul, strengh,
tiane. la iL net then tme pnivilege cf erry Chris-
tin te maike the evangelizatucu cf tise avcnd tlmt
huainess of lîfe ? IL la a fearful tlîlng te limit
sea-vice te a fow helievers, for this limita sala--
tien. la it net due te this thint thse churca mu;t
now face the fact that in the iast century while
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alie has beau gaining 3,00,000 couverts liea-
tlenISM lias incrcaSed 200,OOe.00' 1?

The Earl of Shaftesbury siys, "Durlng tito
latter part of theso (elghteu) conturies It bas
been lu the poivor of thoso iwho hold tho trulli,
liavllng means eiîough, having knoiwlodgo eiiough,
and havlng opibortuîiity eogi, taouvangelize
tho globojfiy iimes8 over"I

What a tonclîstoneof oguilt 1j the question, Riave
120t.Icoiiiaaded ihee? lIn the lilht of these throe
tacts ? Christ redcemed tho wvorld, and ivith the
caipliasis of bis last desiro :îskod us tooevangelizo
the ccirid. To tbis ,ind ivas 1 born, and for
titis cause came 1 tut thie world, that 1 shoui
bear witflCss to te trutli. As my Fiatiior hall)
.,ent tue tal tho %n orid, su have 1 --ciit à-ou. Wlin
buis gospel sîcaIl bu prcached for a vtus.thon
shall the end coîne.- Caii 1, darc 1 say, if Goi

,itsme to v. itues's ho iit put. nie tt the
i% ork ;if lie iwait4 me to lie a tuîssioiuary lie xvitl
guto me a piauary,~riî t lucVre tue sîlgimt-
est grouîîd for an f/ bocre ?Ai ) ive itot lioiditiLr
the rebellions positioni of! 1m iw'hu says, -If Goil
ji.ants tu ,avo une lie w ii do i l :11 loîîgsz. tu
site, but lie lia> conditioneit salvation. Ilîen

~e lial eekutcn ita the bote heart, thonslîîll
ye find :ne." Paul recogî.iàzed 4bis seeklî,g al
a'jy rosij, as aiso the condition of service. I1
fd.'ow after, if tlîut 1 euuy apprctieud tinat for
%% hîlci I amu apprelieîidcd of Christ Jestîs: zIpre.es
touard the nark, of tbe lîîgu calling of God in
ClirLi-t Jebus.* Coîîscious uf the awfîîl limlhîiîg
power oflhumian inertin, ho writc,,I Stir up tlio
gift thaI 15 in tiîc."

Wlîch Is the greater, respousibilitios in serr-
ing or flhe respousibility of nlot servhîg ? Gîte

1us wonld nlot dure tu lbc a inislionary vvith-
eut a iniîsstouary spirit. But Cati you dure to
live wîllîout il ? WViiot lies the rospeois;ibility
if Ilias e nettflue pirîl I Perlialîs ilis nul Gol's
gîft for nw. "Let this mid ho in you wvlIciî
was ini christ Je(eS."

I have nl the qualifications. IlWlîo is able
to do excecdiiig almunduutly abovo ail thaI ive
ask or flîlnk ? ', arn ompty, so caiî't rel
nier. l'open tîy montl wide and I will fît il."
But am I entitled tu appropriate as mine the
lîgh and huoly work ut wlitnessing for Jesmis
wblere bo Is not known ? Iteep and smkA al Ili o
comniandmeuts of the Lord yoxar God. Ife bl
givon us the opportuniby of treading iii the ve'ry
feetitepa o etis ;likoc 1dm tu lento hoiiio; like
bita bcb a stranger, despi-od, rejecbed ; 11ike
bimta te soek aîîd entve the lest, the prirhlegef
cntering Juto fdllowshlp with Christ's cutferiagý,
and In liii have it ur muent anîd drink to do tht'
wlll ofthe Father. Is Il sirango tîtat God shoubi
not give sueli atiainrueut utitil %vo ccîvet Ihoîn
carnuIy ? Microa wvs Danlel wlîen Gabriel
taached hlm ? " 1 set my face unto tho Lord
God ta ek by prayer nid supplicationî wlth
fa'utingsY. Agaun the condition appears In Ga-
brlel's ivords: . Lt lte begtunilug or tby stulplica-
bien the comamaudment came forth.'1

But, says one, ivou1d nul s# okîug te bc a mius-
sloanarý bo taklng the plan of <or lite itb our

own hauds? Yos, aud we must, for Gomi bas
placuf Il In our hands. Humau cliolc Is a gifi
ive mnust use ator salvation as well as heoro.
Dld et lte prodigal tako the plan ot lifo Int
lits huads wliuu lie rcsolved, III wl1 arise andi
go ? Il Yet nu man an coame uto ax eoxcept
bue Fallier %wiîiiîl bath sent mu draw hlm. Ezra
came ta Jortisalcîn accordlng to the good lband
(if lits Godi tîpon hilm, for Ezra hiam pîepnred his
lin-art tu seek the law of the Lord andi tu do IL.
Noliemlah formns a defInibo pln and takes lits
dosire tu God. " Prospor, 1 pray tiee, fliy sur-
vi'ît tiiis day and give hlm favor ii the sigbt of
tiii.4 iuan."1

Mr. Ma<-kay, wbr, celebruîed lus tourtcunth
anniver-îary iii Foîrnuî-a Ni11h 1,213 couvers,
nd axin dmiriîg a tour of teîî duy!s baptlzed 1,200

porsonq, writet: "Whîite isuperintending tic
work uftw lieuhunîlred ii.orkmoii I also dispeîised
inudieliies to binidremis, preuclîod Viîe gospel for
haur%, ut a time, tauglît the btudents ut nlgbl,
and in thîret' inoublîs traveled uý er 1,6U0 miles."
1 doîî't hiciievo in tiiose caut phrases, - Trust lu
God and -il] tili -ainie ri-ht," unlcss the rest be
niddod, Truzt iii God buit etît the trcs dowvu;
trus;t i Goei but bura tlîem; trust in God but
I)lougli hue oil. "Trust ia Cut but sov flue seed
-soie it Iu lear-s. 1 believo %% o siîould, tbink,
plan,. pray, and tubl as if ail depeuded uta our
work--exrîiiqeme, aqif tlîcre ierenauGom. But
stop i At tliu saine time couscions ivo caunot
hold tlîo peu eveii ivithont tîte power ut our
grat, living aîîd adorable fledeemner." Is not
tVils trulh cotîfirnieti ii the lite of Paul and lu
the experienceof utvery Chîristian ? -Work ont
your uwui salvation ivitt four aîîd tremblinig,
for it lu Goti that wurkcth lit you." Tue divine
andi humait are liiîked iu oecry action. A diviue
promnise ut Canan wvas nut realizemi for farty
years bocituse et liîumaîî unbeliet. Tho promise,
Tue euth shah lbe fIlled %%ith lue kiiuwvledgof tho
Lord, Rlias waiteul futifiliînent 1,800 years. Wby ?
Wiiut more subtle aîîd efièLtive way conld Satan~
dîivi.îe than the unbeliet of refuuulng to take
«od*s rovealeù wll ns bis will for inen?

TW'O NATIVE SIAME SE.
[THE followin- thrilliug- 1etter ;vill

lx, îw'ai %vit1x great itîterest. Tlaotigli
ilie edituî-s withliuld namies, tiiese
young Siamese are now in this coun-
tu-y, personally knowvn and loved by

My iaat it. PiEutas:*
1 arn constraincd tu appeal to yeti, xny rood

friend ut maiîy yoars, for counsel aud aid, if pus-
sible, lu this timeofu neemi. You kuuvi soma-
f'ing ut tho clrcnmstances utîder ivbich, whon
in 18î70, for.-ed bu lente Siam, uny home for tblrty
yenr-t, my ie's liealth broken down com.
pleic-ly, w-c brotîglît u. Iit us, tabu lecducaled ln
flici

t
tilited States, twu Siamesoi lads, thon cadi

11 year-' old. Que ot thebe--tho oxpeuse ot iwboso
psaehomo nd education Nwo touk upon our
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seives-was tho son of a trno Christlan woman-
a treasuro to tho ladies lit charge of the girls'
mission boarding school In Bangkok, founded
hy My wife, wliere site Is nativo matron and
teacher. Ber lieart's desire andi prayer for lier
boy was and is tat hoe may becoine a preaciier
to bis henighted countrymen.

Tho othor waa tlîo eldest son of one of tho
most Intelligent and ontirprising young noble-
mon la ltae kingdoîn, lîlgh ii favor ~vtlîie
progressive young king, as ivero nîso bis father
and brothers., understanding, as they did, ma-
chinery, tho steam-engino, phiotography, gits-
making, etc. Tîto boy's giandfa-thoer wns super-
Intendont of tho royal mint and a meinbor of
tho king's prlvy council, and thu fatlter bail
chargeof tîto goverament, gold mines af, Paclîlm.

They so earacstly requestedl us to takze tîto
lad to Amerîca îvith us, to ho thoroughly edut-
catefi as a civil andi aining engiacer, tîtat %v-
could not refuso themn, desirous as «we w',ere
of stili doing aItlin our power for tho good of ta
land and lthe people ive so rcluctlantly lefI. So
webrouglit on boath tîteso brave littho fellows
witlî us across tho sens. as mombers of our
family, and ln duo 'imo were eslabiihed wltlt
thont la xny oId home. I shoulfi have mentianedl
as t0 the latter of tîteso, lads tViat bis friends, wlio
ivero weaithy of course, -were to defray aItlbits
expenses.

I hiad beon homo little over a year -when cer-
tain fInanciai reverses ieft us ivith a honte of our
own t0 bo sure, but withoul income, aad with
the boy -e baad undertaken to bring up on our
hands. One lad, howover, stili paid lits expenses.
Two years more peqse(l away, and lie too -%vas
thrown upon' us for support. Tlue story ivili
sonnd like romnance, but alas il Is tea truc.

Tho fathor had Iacurred tho grave dispîcasure
of his sovereiga by strangely eloping «witli tho
daughter (by a nat!vo mothcr, but lhighiy cdu-
catcd la England) of tho Engish consul-generai
--carrylng ber off la a steamn yazlit, whici hoe
ownerl, 10 the mining wvorks at Pachira, wliere
lie wvas a sort of viceroy. tlafortunately for
te yonng noble, the ex-regent, the anost pow-

errai of ail tho aobility, liad a grudge agaînst bits
family, and now ivas an jpportunity t0 grallfy IL
Ro took advantago of tho kiag's displenstiro ta
bring cha)rges against hM of embezzIement, etc.,
and whon hý: returned fromt his tbrcc weeks'
îvedding trip t0 Biangkok, ]iad hira arrested.
Ho wact wblpped to extort confession, !rnprison-
cd, attd thrown mbt irons.

Mr. Consul - General, who at first liad heen
Vcry aagry, now eipoused the cause of lils new
son-in-law and dcmianded hîs relcase, tîtrealen-
L.îg a bombardmnent of te city by ait Englisît
fiect, and actually ordering up fromn Sing-aporo an
English guaboat. Tite Siameso stood firra, liow-
over, and dixpatclhed atu eîtvoy to Eiglaad de-
ruadiag tho con4ui'-i recaîl1. Tihis was finaIhy
grantedl tbem, te Englisît Governmcnt pro-
nounclng bis Interférence unjustiflablo and oit
the coitsuls leaviiîg nti the cnvoy's reluira
triumphant soino mont"a after, sentence uf bc-

lioadlng was executefi at once apon my poor boy's
fatter ; is mollier and te othler aative %vives
(the EnglIsît wife wltli lier baba mado good
lier escape ta Eugland) wvero made slaves la the
kiug's rice ils., aîîd aIl tMa property wvas cou-
flscated. The boý's grandfatther and lits two
ities, once great favorites w% 11h the king, were

tîtat sanie ilît arrested, put lit clualas, anti
tîteir btouses and property seized by tîte crown.
Antd ia chaina rliey ri/I lie. Il would seem as if
notliig cIsc thaiîthe mutn of thte faîîîily coutil
batisfy tîteir vindictive enemy. Aîîd yet the
kling knows lie ltad none more capable of serv-
iitg- him, but lie is powerlcss against the ex-
regeit, wîîo iii fact put hilm. on the lImone. 1
canîtot but hclleve liowever, tîtat oit tlie deatît
of tlîcir foc ',aîd lie is quille and old man) this
faîmlly wihB ho restored ta fmîvor.

Notwitlistaiidiig Itese uîtexpected calamities
wlicl have befallen liq, %ve have persevcred iii
our purpose to give tliese boys a tliorough cdit-
cnttoit, bath for tîteir owii makes and for Sinm's
sake. Tlîey are intelligenît andi amiable, and,
botter stll, are, Nwe trust, sitîcere Clînistiatis. Ia
1880 hoth of tlîem, dcsiring to acknowledge ho-
fore mci te Savieur iii wlîom thecy helievcd,
and bcbg. judged wortlty, were baîttizefi atîd re-
cclvedl to citurcît maemhersitip. Il straîîgcîy
Ilîppenled tat the very next day thcre caine
across the seas lthe unt-xpected and terrible
tidings to the youîng nobleman of bis fatlîer's cxc-
cotion, lus motiîer's slavery, and gr.itîdfailîer's
and oncles' imprisouiment, and of the loss ofl aiI.
Poor boy I lie biad sccurcd tue unfalling Frlend
ntoute t scion.

Tliey are botît proinising lads. Uiîiformly
good reporisas to Ilîcir deportateat and diligence
have hecît receivcd. Tite professor la charge oC
tîteir class wnites, ' TeY arc doing Wall la tîtear
sztudios," are -itidustious and capable." one
of tîtein at the close C rthe first terra 1'rankced

fiftk ia a classq of 34,"' %liicli is certainly very
creditable to a boy front a, heathen lanîd la a
Newv Eiglaîîd selmool. Tiey niaintain too Ilîcir
Chtristi:an cliaracter aîîd an earcest parpose tb fit
tlietiseIves for usefuîlnes4s ini the land or their
bîrlth. Tlîey are bath ZI ycars3 or age. Tite
youîng nobleman bears a strong resemblance ho
lits unfortunate faîter whîose career eîîded so
lragically, ano iti looks is a good specimeit of
lthe better chamus of Siauese.

It may ho that yen ]lave lin tîte circle ofl yoiir
acquaintance tîtose iv li could ho induced ta hake
ait 0 Iiterest la these Sianieso youitl and carry
tlîom tlrough their education. and thus through
Ilim aid not a lîttIe lii te work of Clîristiattîz-
lîîg and elevatlng Vinat lnteresliug kiîmgdom front
uvhich llîey cornte.

Tribute to Missiomaries. I have of-
teti been zsked, "What of the mis-
stonaries of thse East? Are they trite,
and (Io thefy serve their3Master?"* And
I have ai ways been a swif t wîitness to

sa-and I say it now, solenifniy and
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emphatically-that if anywhere on
the face of the eartli there exists a
band of~ devout Christian mea and
ivomnen, it is tiese. i personahly kaoiv
rnany men and wounen, and the nanes
ef Dr. and Mrs. Riggs, the nanies of
Woods, Bliss, Pettibone, Herrick,
Dwighit, and others spring Up in1 ny
memery rnest vividly. Thieir %vork is
of that kind wvhich wvil1 in future be
productive of the greatestgood. They
]ive and die in time work. One I kcnow
lias been in the work Ilf ty years. They
are God's people and they sliould be
remnembered and siustained by us.-
General Lewv Wallace.

Setting ail religiaus questions aside,
the civilizing power of the missions;
the revolutiomis wvhieh have been con-
sequent on thieir wvork; te coloniza-

ion, of which they wvere the pioneers;
the growing empires, founded on
European and American civilization,
of -%vlich they laid the founidations;
the enlighitening- influences Nvhicli
have spread anong barbarous nations
from their points of labor-ail thiese
command the profound respect ef ali
inen of sense. The onme great faet,
that the spread of the power of the
Erih language as the language of
coniverce aad advancing civil ization,
receives an assured impetus fromn mis-
sions of Englishi - speaking people,
niakes these missions of paran-meunt,
imiportance tu tihe spread of Britishi
and American cornunerce.-Joiiirnal
qf Comm.tnerce.

Talcing pagan .'ands, wve flnd two
things. First, the people hiave lost
faitli iii. theüir religion. Soametimes
they arc not rcady for any other faith
because they are reduced te a condi-
tion of skepticism or inlidelity. Sonie-

imes they nurse a secret faiLli until
the deathibed, " 1that detector oft Lie
hueart," Sreals the reuai state ef thiugs.
Sonietimuies they corne out openly, as
in SouthePn India, and confess Jesus
Chriàt as Lord, to theg-lory of God the
Father. Secommdly, Ltme gospp), by iis
triuinphs, lias explodeL tluzsc tu'o
grcatfallacies f ir.st, that Lucrp is any
nation su ighl Up in ciization that

it does not need the gospel; and sec-
ondly, tliat there is any nation so, lowv
down in de-radaiion tliat it is inca-
pable of receivin!r the gospel. The
flrst lias been exploded by the tri-
uimpis of the gospel among the inost
accomplistîed, progressive nations,
like India, Chinia ani Japan. As to,
the other failacy, let lue mention one
or two facts. Whien Dr. Vander
Keip %vent to labor in Cape Colony
lie found ovoi' the doors of noiiiinally
Christian churches Ibis sentence:
IlDogs and Hlottentots iiot adîuiitted."
They classed the Hottentots withi the
(logs, and would not have them even
in Chmristian churclies. When the
Chiurcli Missionary Society ;vent te,
labor in Madagascar the Frenchi gov.
ernor of the Island of Bourbon said to,
the mnissienaries, "b«Yu inigit just as
'veil attempt te, convert the cattie ani
sheep as to convert the Mýalagasy."
And as te the Australian aborigipnes,
it %vas thoulit at first that tlîey %vere
su, faigorte that they could n ot app-e-
ciate even the fundamental vital
truths oft He gospel, putting theiit
into the siniplest language n~hc
yeu could clothe them. And yet
what bas been doue? The grandest
victories of the gospel in the nine-
teenthi century hiave been aniong
ttiese -very people. 'Madagascar hias
becorne a Christian island within les
than fif ty years; and w-bat triu aphis
hiave been %von amongthie Hottentots
and the Australian aborigines!

Proposed New Missionary Society.
The organization of a new mis-
sien iry society is niow being con-
sidered by Christian Nvor-kers in the
United States. Aliiiost sinulta-
neously sugg-estionis upon the sub-
ject carne froni China, Africa and
Chicago, te Dr. Dowkvhontt of the
New Yorkz Medici Mission. The
China Inland Mission and Bishop)
Taylor's Mission iniAfrica, which are
qelf-supporLing, are te iiiodcs set
before the friends interested. it is
proposed tliat ilie inew organization
shall Pmbrarc sonic of the peculiar
fcatures; of these two isinand
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have in it the element of medical
missions. The originators desire to
take Canada into the organization
and inake it a representative inter-
national missionary society. The
name which thus far commends itself
is "1The Evangelical Medical Mission-
ary Society."

The Hope of Paganism. Christian-
ity is confessedly the greatest powver
in the world. This is so politically,
commercially, intellectually ar1d mor-
ally. There are other faiths, as
Buddlxism, with amore nunierous fol-
lowing, but none with comparable
power. The powerful and ruling na-
tions are Christian nations. The ag-
grressive force, the elements of con-
quest and molding infiuence-weaith,
learning, enterpiise, progress-are al
in Christian hands. It is a significant
fact that the political power of
Christendom dorninates almost en-
tire paganism, whilst one-third of
paganisrn is under the absolute sway
of Christian rulers. Ail the forces
of modemn thought are Christian.
The eyes of heathenism are turned
to the centers of Christcndom. The
heathen world, dissatisfied with its
religion and civilization, not less
than with its poverty and misery, is
looking toward Christendom for hein.
They are wvaiting for deliverance
without knowing wvhat it is they are
wvaiting f or. Ueathenisni owers and
shrinks away in conscious weakness
before Christian thoughit and Chris-
tian institutions. Christian truth sat-
urates the atmosphere of the globe.
The very essence of Christianity is
that it reconstructs mani and makes
him anew creature. Itnotonly recasts
his ideas and practices, it resets his
affections and wvill. Itis alife. Itis
this fact, more than its external vie-
tories, that, gives us the confidence
that it will possess and remake the
world.-Bishop R. S. Foster.

Dr. Deems relates that one of God's
stewards once said to him: 1 I sat
down a night or two ago and cal-
culated the increase of a dollar at
compound interebt, and found that

in less than 240 years it amounted to
more than two and a half millions of
dollar s. .And I asked myseif whether
God would not make a dollar laid
up for him growv as rapidly as it does
by the laws of trade." GivE I

Dr. Jefferis, the leading Congre-
gationalist in the Sydney pulit, de-
clares that the mnost degrading in-
fluence in New South Wales is that
of Parliament, wvhichi is characterized
by the intemperate use of strong
drink, irlotuding the faculties of its
rnemberso and rendering legisiation
impossible.

Africa.-As an instance how entirely
the German authoritics in East Af ica
are attempting to make the mission.
aries subserve to their colonizing pur-
poses, not only are German terri-
tories to Vr made fixe presc%.rves of
Protestant missionaries from, Ger-
miany to the exclusion of other na-
tionalities, but arrangements have
been made with the Pope to establish
an Apostolic Prefecture in East Africa
Vo be occupied by German priests
alone. The French missionaries of
the well-known mission at Bagomoyo,
opposite the island o! Zanzibar, have
been constrained to place themselves
temporamily under German protec-
tion, and Vo continue in their office
until Gemman priests are duly quali-
fled Vo take; their place and develop
thec Germian Zanguage andZ Gei-nan
influoence. This appears to be a death-
blow to real spiritual missionary
~vork, as the niesionamies will degen-
erate into German officiaIs, doing the
Nwork of chaplains Vo, the German
:settlers and state educationists, and
deprived o! ail free action. The
French priests set a bad example of
preaching France and Christ, and
they have found now that the Gem-
mn-t Government is ready to play the
same ganle wvith a much stronger
hand.-Church, Miss. Intelligencer¶

Life on the Congo. The Rev. WV.
Elolman Bcntley, an English mission-
ary, has published a book entitled
4Life on the Congo." 1fr. Bentley

has been longer in the Congo region
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than alniost any otîrer missionary.
and lus book contains much that is
valuable on the pîrysical character-
istics and climate of the country, the
home life and superstitions of the
natives, the expeniences of tlîe mis-
sionaries, and some of the resuits of
thîcir labors. It is not yet ten yeaîs
since the flrst missionaries arrived in
the country, and yet alrendy there are
native Christian churches at 3Mukini-
bungu,Lukunga, Banza, Manteka and
San Salvador; there being abolit 1,500
converts, iviiose sincerity is attested
by the seif-denint and consistency of
their lives. Tlîere are mnore than flfty
rnissionaries, but the greater part of
them have but receîîtly arrived.

Mr'. Bentley believes that Bishop
Taylor's self-supporting idea is im-
practicable in Af nica, and tlîat it
"1,could only be entertained by those
ignorant of Afnica n life and circum-
stances. Thîis will be a matter of
painful expenience." He gives the
followviig illustration of t 1'e nisk-s and
difliculties of somne men with -,vliom
hie was acquainted:

"«A few nionths ngo a fnrth-henl-
în mission, a party of four men,
sent b y Mn. Sim pson's church Ii
NewY ork. starte d for the Congo.
They held tlîis saine notion of self-
support, and of being able to estab-
lisi' mission wvork far into the in-
terior wvith a small sum of mioney.
1 saw the leader of the- party, gave
litm the fullest information and more
advice thian was agreeable. Tiiey
reaclied the Congo, and ignorin- nied-
icine the leader' died in a wéeek or
two, the r'est were obl iged to abandon
their principles, and the miail of May
brouglit a niessage from theiiî tlîat
they wished tiîey lîad followed niy
advice. They had come to the end
of thein m-eans; differenc'es liad arisen;
witliout înoney enotigh to return
home they wvere hoping to get sonie
ernploymient on thre corest and thus to
earn sufficient to, returri. Sucli a
story needs no commont, but cer-
tatin'ly oughit to be known."-Spirit
of Missions.

Brazil.-The fact that there is a
round .nillion of wild Indians on the
Plains and ir. tle selvas of Brazil is
practically ignored by he Chris"îan
Wvonld. We WIQ live in the country

have been recently surprised by calîs
f romn the Paranapaneia, district for
the govérneiit to, send Jesuit mis-
sionaries to catechise, corral and bnp-
tize pro forma the Chavantes and
Gu.ttos, %viio wvere corning into the
frontier plantations by fifties and
hundreds. Heretofore it lias bepn
the fashion to liunt these -buqres"
and shoot theni for sport hike any
othor wild gamne; but a few warin-
hearted m-ren tried the other plan,
that of treating thein like hu.imani
beings, and the resuit is tlîat they are
beg-gin- to, be taken care of. Tliese
tribes are of a peculiarly timîd and
peaceable disposition> and only at-
taec the white settiers wvlien forced
Lo retaliate. The whole district lying
between the Paranapanema and the
Tiete is peopled by thiese tribes.

Here is the finest chance in history
foi' tiioseof our Christian friends who
do not believe in missions in papal
couatries. A million of native Amnen-
cari Pagan-,; 20,0(10 iimediately ac-
cessible 1 There is a large class of
so-calleil Il ame Indians "'scattered
throughiout the empire, whose condi-
tion is wretched ahnaost beyond de-
scription, an-d wvho knowv notiàing of
Christ or his salvation. The condi-
tion of thi, wild Indian of these soutii-
ern provinces is simply tlîat of a
wvild animal, nakzed and unspcakiably
fllthy. Uns hie a soul, and have
Christian people a duty toward hinm?
The -,vork of the government is a
farcee, so, far as any serious attemipt
to evangelize the Indians is concern-
ed. The frontiersman shioots liii
without compuniction, the Jesuit en-
slaves hin-à in the niost literai sense.
Who is interpsted ini the poor Indian,
and ýwho bêlieves that Christ died for
hiin?-Rr-aziliait Missions.

Frauce.-The Huguenot Church in
France is just now appenling to
American friends. By the ternis of
the Edict of Nantes whith received
the signature of Henry IV. May 2,
1598, the utmost freedom of worslîip
grantd to the Protestants of Paris
was tire freedoin to, 4ssemble outside
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the city walls. In the suburb of
Chiarenton, accoi-dinly, tlîey buit a
Chiristiaxi temple. It liad prîovision
foir 8,000 w'sîer.Tite arclhitect
wvas the lanious Debrosst's, desig-ner
of the palace of tlie Lu.x.euîblourg.
li thlat clîurch outside thie aitlsý
%worbhiped a multitude of tiie faitiî-
luil of wlioni tite France of tliat dlay
w'as not worthy.

On thie 22d of Octobei', 168.3, just
22yeaî's ago, tlie revocation of the

Edict of Nantes %% as registered and on
the day of the regîstering the dest rite-
tbonl of t lie great Protestatcliivi.-~Itt
Chiareniton wasbeguin! NoV one stone
wvas left upon another. The Hugue-
nîots residiîîg tiiere %N ere crueily per-
secuted and disper.,ed.

For neaily two hundred yeurs Clia-
renton lias liad no public Protestant
ivorship, tiiougli tlie population is
60,000. About ten years ago, liow-
ever, Professor Chiarles Clouet, con-
nected Nviti thîe Belleville istatioii of
31r. McAIF's wonderful mission, be-
gan miission preacliing at Cliarenton.
He lias aiready gatihered a, churcli of
286 Huguenot ineîîîbeî's, î,oor in this
world's g,.ols but rieli iii faitiz.
Tiiese meniber!ý lave been worslîip-
iîî- in an old ~~rsodingy and
sniall, and for yeaî's have lioped to
build a sanctuary. Duriîîg tiiese
years, debpite thieir poverty, tlîey
have paid for a lot co.stiîîg .$3,600.
They have succeeded in layiîîg by
$l,DOO toward a building funid. A
Ciiis, how'cver, lias conte. Ili April
iiext the wvorkslîop is to be takzen
down foi' business purposes. Tîzere
ib no0 rentai availabie for thein, ex-
cept a. î'uinous rates. Therefore,
Professor Clouet, bringing letters of
iNarmest coîîîrneidation aîîd inobt
earnest appeal from suehl mn as,
Monod, De Pressensé, Bersier and
McAli, is now here for the raising of
.1-4O00.

The churclies of our country, v.ith-
out distinction of denoniination,
ought to take up the work and cz'own
it withi spectly success. IV would
,ive inspiration to the Huguenot

cliurclî tliî'ouglîout ail France if
anotlier Protestant sanctuary, how-
e%,er litinîbie, is built on thiat groîînd
-,o nieziiorable and sacred and front
whîa'hî thze blood of tlîe miartyrs cî'ie.

Indla.-As an instance of inquiry
;tîiàottig the educated clabses in In-
dlia, tk i stated that ini Calcutta a
wvell-known Bradîian recently calied
on Dir. Bauniann, who in the couirse
of conversîation asked iin wliethez'
lie hiad evei' read our Bible. Thiemni
looked at iju and then slowiy re-
plied, - 1hlave read the New Testa-
mzent eiglîty-thîee times and the Old
Testament twventy-seven."

There are thousands of towns and
cities iii India and China %vitlî a pop-
ulation ranging froni 5,000 upwvard,
accessible to Chiristian life, tiîat never
hiave haad a single missionaz'y to tel]
thieni of the wvay of lîfe. If the ]lit-
nin faniiv aî'e equtaliy divided, miale
and fermale, tiiere are 500,000,000 of
wvornen and girls who have never liad
a chance to hear tîze nanie of JTesus-.
Inu nbrolien processioui, one by one,
tlîey would, in passing your door,
consunme thirty successive years.

Bombay is a perpetual wondcrland.
Whence caime tlie 800,000 inliabi-
tants? Last week a (ireenlander,
called, seeking work. Twod(ays aftei
a iman frorn Austî'alia wvrote nme ask-
iîî- a favor. A few weeks ago a«West
indian came to attend to repairs on

naty liouise. Last Sunday nighit I
jîreacied to a congregation at whichi
sat, side by side, a Russian front tlie
Baitic, atnd an Aî'menian froin thie
foot of Mount Ararat. Aniong nîy pa-
rishiioners3 ar'e an Abyssinian, Turk-hs
from the Dardanelles, Greeks from
tîze Adriatic, Sidhiee boý s froîn Zan-
zibar. Norwegians and South Afri-
cans live, dIo business and 0ie in tlîis
humanhlive. Is it nota wvonderland?
God is wvorking in tiiis city. 1 found
the Greeniande>' trustedl liim, tuie
Abyssinian wept as slie talked of Iiim
and the Sidhîee boy from Zanzibar'
needed hiîî.

Miss Tucker < A. L. O. E.) iv'cnt
to India in lîir lifty-fourtli yen!', and
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is now in lher eleventi year of service
there. Slue lias been eriabled flot only
to learn the language but also te visit
habitually iu more thati one hiundred
zenanas, besidcs influencing in a very
considerable degree varieus portions
of India b*y lier wvritings.

Native Christians. Rev. E. Mac-
kenzie Coblîam of Madras says of
the native Christians in India:

I went one day tei our chief commissioner
e' police in Madras to ask for the criniinal
statstics of our prcsidency. First of ait
be told nie who were the worst people In
Madras. Government divides the population
into tbree classes-Christians, Mussulmnans,
and inidus. Iii Madras, a city of 400,000
people, which of these three classes is the
best, 'wlîch the worst ? Government says:
& The statistics wbichi wê have recevvd say
tixis: The Mussulnians are flot the best peo-
ple, the Hindus are flot the best, the Chris-
tians are the best people.' Out of overy
447 Hindus we liavea criiiinal ; out of every
70o Dlussulinans in the city of 31adras we
bave a crimnal; but it takes 2,5W0 Chris-
thans to make one. Out of every 100,000
Hlindus tlirougheiut the 31,000,000 of the Ma-
dras Prebidenc.v we have 49) criminals ; wo
have &? criminals eut o? Cvqury 100,000 Mo-
hammueans.; but we bave only 16 out of
every 100,000 Christhins. That le the tesîti-
mony of gnvernim2flt. The fact is, that If
ail the population of the Nadras Presidency
wc're Christians, wve should have 12,000 fewer
crlîoinals evéry year than wo now bave.
Cbristiauity iii South India lias wvon the
respect and fsteoin of the vliole cemmunity.
Net long agt one of my evangeclists met lu
the str.et a 1-lindu wvîth a troubled counte-
fiance, a mian who liad a great deal of money
wltb hlm. Ho had gone te the tow.Nn te col-
lent what seetned a bad dcbt, 1and lie had
gut it. Hielad tied il round his ivaist. Thon
came the trouble te keep the meoney. Hoe vas
afraid, since hie was in a strange towvn, that
itimiit, bo stnlen, and that ho mnilt bo
murdcrcd. He met iTIy evan.gelist, afld saw
by lis dress that hoe was a Christian- lie
saw by bis face that lio vas a Christian;
for <led puis a bit ef sunshine beocath a
brown skin, yen knowv. le said, 'Sir, 1
sheuld like ho stay at youlr bouse, If you
please, to-nigbt.' Ohi 1 but,'said the evan-
gelist, 1rny dear sir, 1 arn a Christian, you
arûaHindu; thercaretheusandsof Hîndus
herc.1 1 Yes, ih is JusI because yeu are a
Christian 1 wvaut te stay with yen. 1 can
trust a Christian, but 1 cannet trust a
Ilindu." Is 1netone sucli tcstimeny wertb
a volume ef sneers ?

"Instantaneous Baptismn." Remarkz-
able conversions have talzen place

under thé preaching of Mr. Knowles,
an Englishiman, and bis colleagues,
nienibers ef the Northi Inidia Meth-
odist Episrepal Cenfereace. Mr'.
Knowles bias been ia the mission work
for a nuniber of years. He lias been
led te foot that greater privileges
belong te Christian believers than-
have been gonerally realized; tlîat
througli faitlî the gift of the Holy
Spirit miiglit be received in large
meas-urê beth. for one's self and etiiers,
and tliat t1irough this gif t God would
do lus ewn -,ork of conversion far
more grandly tlian we liad ever be-
lieved. Accordingly, Nvhen preauli-
in- at the "Il elas "01' great i'eligîous
gatiierings of the H-inidus, lie lias
been -%vont te prpss upon bis biearers
the importance of an "limmediate
decision."1 He derlares himself ready
te baptize inmiediately, without f ur-
tlher test or instruction, any who ivili
cerne forward and publicly avow a
belief in J osa;is Chirist as their Saviour.
A large nuniber of baptisuis have thus
been made, of those who, up te the
moment of pri-aching, were tliorougli
Hindus, in full caste relations.

The same course is pursued by the
American 'United Presbyterîans in
the Ptinjab, and thius far with unusual
success. Whole villages have corne
to Christ and called for instant bap-
tism, Nvhiei bias been given, Nvith full
admittance tetherhurcli. Tie Meth-
odists and thie Clîurcli Missionary
Society prAfPr, as a rule, flot te allow
instantaupeous baptisni. The advo-
cates, of instantaneous baptibrm ask,
IlIs net this the ivay, after ail, in
wvhichi the bu]kr eft fe people ef India
are te bep brouglit to Christ- net by
preliminary educ'ation, which cnu
reacli only a few at a time, and mnay
draw men away fî'orr Christ instead
ef toward hlm > (meaning evidently
that sucli may hoe tlie effect of instrue-
tien in speculative and metaphysical
dogma), but by conversion, with in-
stantaneous baptism to, soal the net.

Mr'. Lawî'enre &ives a nxebt inter-
esting acceunt et successfui werk ln
Bomnbay, and especially of the enly
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self-supporting native churchl in the
city, and of the -work it is doing.

&,The workii- forco of this church Is or-
gauized Into a kind of Cliristian Endeavor
Society, liavizig froni flf tccn to twenty mnen
and women connectcd with it, icho do regudar
aLnpaid icork for ( hrist. lis last niight In
Indu. -%as spent nt a tea-mcctiig of this
societr- The hostess %vas a native lady, a
moniber of the church, who wias supportlng
and tezching a school of native childrcn iii
ono of the inost lhlckly settled portions of
B3onbay. Hcr husbaiid is a Christian la
government employ, and it seenis to bo lus
highcest aim to have a littlo lindopetident
churchi near his iwife's sehool, ivhoere as a
layman ho xnay regularly preach the gospel.
Altogetho:, I may say I have neyer found a
church at homo more f uhi of tho truc spirit
of the cerning kitigdomn, more ready te learn
and teaeh, t5 pray axîd labor, te recoivo frein
God, and give and do for God, than this coin-
pany of ninety-bix Isidiari Christiaîus in the
city of flonbay."

Ailaslça.-The New Settlement o!

the Indians iii Alaska is to be called
Newv Metlakatlitla, and f roîi a letter
written by Dr. Duncan, October 29,
1 find tliat it is bravu*ly under Nvay.
EighIt boindJrud of the lndhîns Lave
crossed iii canoues fronii Britisli Columi-
biai to dts point, aLnd the Nvork of
cliearing the forebt is îuow g-oing on.
A lne o! liuts nlearly a muile long, lias
been built aniong th e biz, trct±s upon
the shmore, and a Isteain iaNvNvill bias
been ereeted and is ut Nork. The
natives biave biuit a large salien
cannery, 103 feet long by 34 feet
wvide, and thiis will bc usbec as a
churcli and school tuntil otiier build-
ings cain be provided. The Alaskan
Indians are deeply interested iii the
new colony, and a nuniber of thiern
bave visited it. Dr. Luuean lias the
plans ready for building a guebt-
biouse to take crcr of bti-angers, and
lie liopes Io cxtend lus cuvîlizing work
Io tlie Indiaîis of luis ncw territor:y.
Tiie. undayv services during Octolier
wvere held ini tlie openz ai-, but at the
tirne o! writing lie expecteid to have
the big building re.tdy( oemle
6, and tliey are probably in it at
this time. la biis lettcî' lue states that
the goverranuents of Britisl Coluiî.-
bia and C.anlada atnd tIe eut ltesizastic-al
party o! the Engli Church have

done everytlîing that malice could
invent to annoy and impoverish the
colony. ",Tlîey seized," said lie,
"1our church, our village~ hall, our
cannery, saivmill, store and work-
shop. They have taken froin us over
80,000 feet of lumber that %vas in
stock at our sawmill, and -white men
have been sent to the old village and
ordered to takie armis against our
people if Nwe attempt to bring away
the buildings I have named. The
poor people are alniiost af raid to go
for their personal property, and noth-
ing -would gratify our eneniies more
than to see the people driven to des-
peration aiîd conîîîîit some breuch of
the peace whiercby the law, so called,
igh-lt bie invokzed to punish theni."

lIe also rcfers to his hlope for a grant
of ]and from the .Amierican Govern-
mient, and says that the Governor or
Alaska lias sent to himi a commission
of the peace, Nvhichi makes bin-i an
Amnerican citizen.-F. G. Carp)enter.

MIadagascar.-Mr. and Mrs. Stowel
Ashwell have safely arrivcd at thejir
destination in the centre of the island
of Madagascar. Mtfr. Ashweillibas
been sent out to take charge of thie
society's printing establishmenit at
the capi:al. ie is delighited witlî that,
important, institut ion, and thinks the
greatest credit is due to bis prcdecess-
or, 31r. Parrett, who liad the training
of the staff of worknimen.- Cfh,'onicle
London M2liss. Society.

Pamare,Queen of Tahiti and Moorea,
(lied at seventy years of age. At lier
lnzrtlt not one convert liad Ileen made
irL, the South Sea Islands. At lier
dcath, after years of faithful Chris-
tian life, mîore than 800 islands were
%wholly evangelized, and the gDospel
leaven is perineating the entire lump.

The Woman's Missionary organi-
,zations in this country and Grceat
Britain report 19,2.SG auxiliaries, 5,193
bands, 999 missionaries in their vari-
ous fields, 2,2119 Bible readers and
teachers, 2,303 sehools and 59,31S
pupils. Tlieir aggregate increase
fur 1886 was, $1,2211,049.57, an increase
on thme preceding year of $08,94Ô. 90.
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III.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

CONDUCTED BY REV. J. T. GRAOEY, D.D., OP THE "'INTERNATIONAL
M1ISSIONARY UNION."

The Spiritual Element in Mission Work ject, that of devout wvaiting before
Tan leading article of this ,de- God. And yet the "11shortcomnings"

partment" for the March REvIEw, of Christians wvhen nicasureci each by
was on the impulse got fronm welI- his own ideal so faithf ully aftalyzeti
(onducted " &sirnultaneous meetings. ." by the Ven. Archideacon R~ichardson
It must have been reniarked that the &s "lthe comiing short" . . . "flound
special aimn of those meetings was iu the developmnent only in boite aad
not priniarily to convey instruction, the shrinking of othier parts," must
but to develop the truly spiritual eie- naturally have quickened their spir-
nents necessary for thue successful itual perceptions. Rev. Hadley C.
prosecution of tAie workz by those at G. Moule thouglit no sort of mission-
home and those afield. Thei"simul- ary meeting wvas so likely to be made
taneous meetings unovement," origi- 2,v ehicle of cahling out personal serv-
nated by the Chiurcli of England mis- ice and calling out frona those, wlio
sionary secretaries, lias been follôwed could not go personally, just thi' ý
Ly another phase of the sanie general spirit of prayer and self-sacrifcee
effort to restore the devout glement wvhichi Nvou1d resuit iu personal serv-
to missionary work. The comittee ice of othrrs, as tluis sort of imeutingý,.
of thet Church Misbionary ýSocîety in- Information Nvas not enough, general
vited their friends to juin themn la a appeais wPe~e not enough. 11e shrauk
-,Whole-day Devotional Gatliering"I from c'riticising iniissionaries, but lie
ou \Vednesday, January 11, saying knewv from thenmselvc's their manifold
thatitseeîied to tliemitat the present temptations, by tlue solitudes of
was " a time wvhen the members of .Africu, by the society of India, by
thle society are specially called to ap- external success, by working for ten
proacli the tlirune of grace in soleinn ycars without a couvert, and by fac-

splction, confession, intercession, ing hieathenism. Rev. C.nnHr
dedication, and praise." The place knew there Nvere periods of bpecial
set for the holding of this meeting manifestation of God's power -l ina
wns, Exeter H1all, London, and the way not kcnown at othier tiiîues." So
prugranime divided the devotional it liafl been in the~ history of their
topies as foliows:. Mornîng- meetin.g, owr. iissions-nien 1.dtoiled and
"SpirituialSliortcomings;" afternoon died one after another and their
meeting, ",Spiritual ?osibilities ;" wives hiad died. From 1804 tili 1816
evening meeting, "&Spiritual Deter- there wvaq in Afrira not one single
intitions." Eminent men were se- baptism.i and thoen the fQunitain ivas;

cured, tlhreeý for eachi session, to pre- opeued. So it wvas in New Zealand.
sent these topies. The remarkable TIILy had toi1,éd on without buccess
thiig about tîmes. addresscs was that froin 1814 till 1825-0 even long years
tli,ýv were not rearkable at al]. -withiout abaptiîni. So itlhad been
They were jusi. such familiar utter- in Foo Chow. They hiad gone on
ances as one heurs over and often. iu for eleven years tqiling wvithout one
exhlor+ations to îîoly living and c-Ven baptism, tili there 'vas a greutdsc-
in pryt--nmceting addresses. This, sion wliether or not the missioi,
we suspect, was, deeply intentional. should noi hi' abandoned, and one
A brilliaut address mi-lit have di- youngman-hie irieemberediaîiwil
verted attention from the main ob- as a Scripture reader at Margate wvho
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used to corne over to hixn at Rams-
gate to, talk albout missionary wvork,
and Nvho had gone to, Foo-C'how-
when every one said it %vas to be
given up liad said, "You luay give
Up the mission, but I 'will remain."
That very year baptisms began, and
a shower wvas poured forth from
God.

The ]Rev. C. A. Fox said it ;vas by
cleansing and purging that ail the
churches niust be fitted for tileir
great and glorious work. There
were indeed open doors everywhere.
The Bible was open ini 300 laniguages.
The world was open ahl round as it
hadt neyer been before. The doors
were o9pen ever-ywhlere. What wvas
,vanted was the open windlows of
heaven pouring out such a blessing
as they could not even measure.
And thiere must be the fourth bap-
tisrn wlîich they read of iii the Epistle
-hiat they should ail be baptized
into one body. Christ claims us, said
Rev. Evan Hl. flopkins-claims own-
ership, clainis possession, claimls con-
trol. God undertakes for us. Sh'
Arthur Black- vu0d, specaking of spirit-
ual deterininations, saLid it was rather
spiritual determnination, not of the
particular resolution tli;.t they niighit
be inclined to forîn, but of the atti-
tude of soul in whiclî they were, Uhc
deterrnined attitude rather than the
individual determinations. The
blessed resuit which tlîey desired
would depend not on the nuinbers of
thieir ateignot even on the
scripturalness -)f thc addresses that
nxight be given, but on1 the attitude
of soul in which thobc gatlicrings left
thcmi.

Tiiese brethiren of the Englislh
Chutrcli have set. the exaniple, and it
is wvorthy of imitation. A wvhole-day
muzsionary praycr-nieicting, in which
,vc pray not so mucli fur isbions and
missionaries as for the niissionarv
spirit-the consecrationl and spiritual
uplifting that lits for the Nvork.

General Aseerbly of Protestant Mis-
s101s; il Midoo.

OutJ correspon-tence from Mexico
just nlow is fulil and intensely inter-
esting. The topic; which is most
prominent is the General Conference
wvhich the several missions carrying
on workz have hield in the city of Mex-
ico. Pan-denvminational conferences
are niot a novelty on other greater
foreign mission fields, but this was
tie first atternpt within the Republic
of Mexico to bPing, togetiier repre-
sentatives of ail the Protestant
churches and societies in the country.

The societies, missions and agents
whio took part in this conference, ar-
ranged chronologicallv in the order
of the bez 'inning of their work, wvere:
L. The Baptists (Northern Conven-
tion), who commenced -%vork May,
1869, and now operate in six states of
the repubic. 2. The Protestant Epis-
copals, fornierly «"1Churcli of J ezus '
(1869), but adoptcd by the Protestant
Episcopal Chiurch by General Con-
vention, 1886, and are now carrying
on workz in Central Mexico. 3. The
Friends, who began in 1871 and con-
duct a, nission at Tamaulipas,. 4. The~
Central Presbyterian, w.ho begani in
1872 and operate in the Federal Dis-
trict and se veral states. 53. The Pres-
byterian mission o! Zacatecas (1872),
working ini live states. 6. The Meth-
odist Episcopal Churcli Southi (1873),
now a, conference v,'ith six districts ini
fifteen different, states. 7. M~ethodist
Episcopal Clîurclî (1873), working ini
the Federal District and seven states,
now organized as an annual confer-
ence with three districts. 8. The
Methodist Episcopal Chiurcl ,$.Qutlî
lias frontier conference since 1874,
working in seven frontier states. 9.
The Southera Presbyteriaul Church
(1874), working lutvostate.s. 10. The
Reforn-ied Presbyterian Mission (1880),
also working in two states. il. The
Sotherii 1Baltis-t Chiurch (1881), work-
ing in four states. 12. The -Anieri.
can Board " (1882) mission ini Chiljjua-
huta. 13. The.sanie society's mission
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iu Jalisco (1872), abandoned 1880 and
re-established in 1882. 14. The Friends
(1880), wvith work in Centrdl Mexico.
15. The Cunmberland Presbyterian
mission (1886), operating lui Aguas
Calientes. 16. The " Americani Boardl
(1886), -tt Sonora. 17. 'lle "«Cliurch
of Jeýsis," a smiall independent body,
so called, still under Bislxop Riley,
and whiclî las refused to lie received
by tlîe Protestant Episcopal Chureh.
18. An independent Englislî mission,
tinder charge of James Pascor, a con-
verted miner, %vhio works anion- the
lîîdians o! the State of Mexico. De-
norninationally, perhaps, lie is a sort
uf -'Plymouth *'brother. This coin-
pany represented twelve ditterent
churches or denominations, carrying
on1 work in every state o! the)MexicýaI
-Republie except Campeche and Chia-
pas.

The opening service (Jan. 31) was
addresscd by Rev. Dr. Green, who
preachied to about live, hutndred per-
sons in the Presbyterian church. The
formnai opening of the Assemnbly iii
the fine audience rooin of the Trinity
?dethodist Episcopal churcli was on
Feb. 1, the representatives sittirng by
delegation, and afler an hiour o!
prayer Nvas ognzdby appointing
a Spanish and au Engi ish sec retary.
Dr. S. P. Craver (Methodist Episco-
pal) read an cssay on thle attitu de t hev
shouid assumne toward the Romnan
Catholic churci, -and thon the ques-
tion of Bible translation was pre-
splnted, Rer. J-. P. Hamnilton (A. B. S.)
speakiîg of the ncd o! x'evisqiin ilit,

.Sanisli version o! the Bible. andaiso
of translating the Seriptures ino lie
vernacular oif tlîe niative M'iýexicani peo-
ple. Rer. H. B. Pratt of Vir.-inia, an
eininent Spanîsh sciiolar, who ivas
sent speci.-ily by the Anmeriran Bible
Society to attenld this Asseinbly, ad-
Vocated the rerision o! the spanishi

-rx~atoand pre-ssedl its inipor-
tanc auongsixty nîllions o! peýople-

.eatktng the Spanisi tougîîe. The
hoesubject '.as referrêd tob uL coîi-

îiittee of one froin cdé tnoniina-
tion r('prisentéd,

This subject, we may be allowed to
say in paesing, is onle of Nvide inter-
es-t. The standard Romish versions
of the Scriptures in Spanish are two
-Scio*s rrid Ama,,t's-both from the
Vulgate. The Protestant text is
inainly that of Vralera. At preseut
this is the text followed by the Anmer-
ivan and the Britishi Bible Societies
for Spanishi Aineriea, though the
Aniérican Bible Societ.y has issued por-
tions we believe of other translations.
Valora's style is that of the sixteenth
century, and as various attemipts
have been made to uxodernize it the
lestit N, se-véral, at least seven, dliffe-r-
ent texts; are in print witlx sufflkient
variation to croate great confusion in
tlî'ir us('; %vhile Valera% te.xt itself
n'as defective, and its style is, of
course, archaie and nxyitical.

Dr. Patterson of the Methodist
Episcopal Chuirch S.uuth presentecl
the subject of territorial division of
tlie country between the clifferent,
denominations, and after a warni
discus;sion a resolution svas presented
to the effect, that in ail toîvns of over
1.5,000 inîxabitants more than oiîe
ehurch ighlt establish m-issions, but
iii towns of ]ess population only one
society shouki enter; and if two or
miore- societ-iés are 110w operating in
sudIi towns the field should be aban-
doued by ail except the soeiety wvhiçeh
lirst begaln work in thaï; place. The
entire subject wvas referred to a coni-
mittee, consisting of oue froin earli
denomination prescrit.

.111o011 tle topices tre(atedl were
-Self - Support" and IGanibling.-

Durinig the dcu.of o E Education
o! the MIinis'try," Rer. P. Rodrigues
of the Protestant Episcopal Chur-ci
advocated the establishment of me
pri-paratory scixool for ail Mexico.

The Assemibly sent its congratula-
i ion,; la the% President of the Repub-
lie. .îcnted~tnusîdvstr
ta thep .ssembly were Bihop Har-
grav'e and Dr. Morton (M. E. Churceh
Southý, Bishiop Thos. M. Bownian,
Dr. Win. Butler, founder o! 'M. E.
('huirch miissions in~ India an i tféico,
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and Dr. J. M. Reid, senior secretary
of the M. E. M1issionary Society.

The statistics of the several mis-
sions were caref ully prepared by 11ev.
John WV. B3utler of the City of Mexico,
as- follows : Number of centcrs of
operation, 86; of congregations, 393;
ordained foreign nîissionaries, 48 ;
assistant foreign nîissionaries, 44;
foreign lady teachers, 43. Totalfor-
eign worlcers, 125; ordained native
preachers, 88; unordair.ed, 65, na-
tive teachers, 96; other native he]p-
ers, 49. Total native ivorkers, 300;
total of foreign and native work-
ers, 455. Organized churches, 177;
church. nibers, 12,444; probable
adherents, 30,000; thcologicalschools,
10; scholars iii saine, 66; boarding
sehools and orphianages, 15; scholai's
ia saine, 08-7; of these 109 are sup-
ported by indigenous resources. Com-
mon sehools, 71; scholars ia saine,
2,187. Total, -nder instruction, 2,516.
Sunday-scIioo's, 109; teachers and
officers, 367; scholars, 4,817. Total
rneinbership of Sunday-slaools, 5,256.
Publishing bouses, 8; papers issued,
10 ; nost o! tiiese are issued mnthly,
two semi-nîonthly and oue wveek]y.

Toalpages of religiaus literature
issuedfrom thec beginning, 49,4741,295.
Number of church. buildings, 73;
approximaiie value o! same, $333,400;
number of parsonages, 39; value of
sarne, $93,260; educational buildings,
10; value, $144,200; value of press
property, .$39,500. Total value of
mission pro2.wrt3J, $594,260. 0f the
chapels and churches sixteen were
built without aid frorn hon.e. boaràs,
and nineteen received oniy partial
aid, which is eacouragiiîg and indi-
cates a disposition to aimn for "4self-
support." ]3ro. Butler notes also in
bis correspondence thiat the Mexican
church cati inake Lac-if1ccs for CIrist's
cau.". Slie bas azlready added fifty-
nine to the "lnoble aî'nîy of mar-
tyrs." He reniarks also tahat two
native preachiers are sons of former
woî'kers, thiree i. ign I-nissýiVnarles

ar' <hlden ! ISSonlrwand nine

o! the foreigu iniissionaries are chul-
dren of tuinisters.

The Situation and the Outlook in China.
IBY REV. C. A. STttNLEY, TIENTSIN,

CHINA.

Loox at the nîap of China and take
in the size of the country. It ex-
tends over about 20 degrees of lati-
tude and 24 degrees of longitude. It
contains 2,000,000 square nuiles of
territory and bas a coast Uine from
southwest ho northeast of over 2,000
miles. ILs dense population is vani-
ously estimated at froni 250,000,000
to 400,000,000-we will say about
300,000,000. 1h is an old nation. It
possesses an extensive literature, one
book of poetry comprising 900 vol-
unies. Its culture and civilization
are hoary î%vith age, and are wvell
worth our study. They are practi.
cally wvhat thiey were ceaturies ago.
Her laws are spoken of as Ilcopious,
consistent, free from intricacy, big-
otrv and fiction," and as little infe.
rnon ho the codes of Europe. The
Il itual of Chau," B. C. 113%, forined

the type of construction for the " Six
Boards " o! the present g'ovennment.

.,o understand the situation we
must look at the past. Note the ex-
ceptional opportuaihy the Chinese
people bad hhroughout, centuries ho
develop theirindividuality ia peculiar
cxrcumstances, in tlîein own wvay, and
amid the best conditions. (1) Tliey
were ho no perceptible extent affect-
cd by foreign influence or interven-
tion. They have been a nation apart,
separate, as few nations have been,
and that, while tinie grew lioary.
This will beconue apparent if we con-
siden that (a) as a nation China is
isolated geographically. On the
souh and enst it is guarded by the
occan. On the nortlh it is separated
from the Mongolian plateau by highi
and precipitous ranges of niountains,
reinforced by lhe great wall, whiclh
stretches its serpentine lengthi of
1,500 miles across its northern bor-
der'. The westee'a frontier is corre-
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spondingly hiemnied in by mnoun--
tains, thus nîaking its geographical
position unique. But (b) China is
isolated by its language. This lias no
affinity with or similarity to aLy
other of the Oriental tongues. It lias
no alphabet. It is monosylabic. It
lias not g-rowvn awvay from its original
sirnplicity of structure. The speech
o£ to-day is essentially the speech of
three thouisznd years.-ago. The char-
acters reniain as they were construet-
ect at the flrst. The idiom is the samie.
As they thought then so they think
nowv, and so they speak. Moreover
(c) the surrounding nations wcre small
in e-.xtent, wcak ini power and defi-
dient in attainnients, and souglit the
.Çlîinese as guides and instructors.
Thieir literature, culture and civiliza-
tion were derîved from China. Its
sacred books became tlieir sacred
bo3ks ini many cases. Hence there
,%vas little fear of invasion. Possessed
of extensive territorýy, there wvas
equally little occasion for aggressive
Nvarfare beyond nati'ral limitations.
It was therefore lef., free relatively to
develop its own institutions, and es-
pecialiy its literature, according to
its own genius and alter its owvn
niodel.

But these con.ditions alone could
not have develo,'ed sucli a national
life, such a continuity and uniformi-
ty of endurance, anag.custom
and habit We mnust seek other
causes for these wonderful resuits.
They are very largely found (2)> in the
muoral and social teachings of the an-
cient sages and rulers during fle in-
fancy and simplicity of the race, and
reinupressed by Confucius more than
twenty centuries ago. Confucius
claimed that hoe was not an origina-
tor. 1le reverenced the sages of the
pztst. Re strove to revive a love for
Uxeni and lead the nation back to the
observance of tlîeir teacliings.. Ini
doing this hie dwelt upon seenuingly
trivial nuatters of observance. But
L. knew lus people, as is evident
froxu the influence his; teachings e:
ert to day. Oonfucianismn is not a

religious system s0 much as a moral
plîilosophy, although it contains
many religicius elemients. Not only
its moral tone but its distinct moral
utterances surpass in nuy opinion the
teachings of any other non-Christiani
nation. And althou-h terrible wiclc-
edness and corruption prevail the
moral sense of the nation and the
laws are wholly on the side of virtue,
truth and lionesty, and cati always
be appealcd to wvith the certainty of
a response. The teachings of Con-
fucius have mnolded and -overn the
social and family relations, and the
principle of filial reverence, exagger-
ated by him into the real worship of
ancestors, lias thereby perhaps kept
womnan from. the degree of degrada-
tion %vieh prevails in most other
heathen lands.

Here I would call attention to four
points of political significance in the
growth of the country, and which
owe their existence, 1 think, to the
Confuician teachings.

1. China lias maintained demno-
cratie ideas under a purely despotic
theory of government. The entire
local village and clan administration
is essentially deniocratie. Patient un-
der oppression, this spirit is xnanifest
wliea the people ribe in a body against;
oppressive rulers an(l exacting offi-
ciaIs, and assert their riglits and -,e-
cure theni temporarily. In suchi up-
risings the people are hielped by the
teachiings of the sage, and conversely
a beneficent ruler is equally strength-
ened by an appeal to those precepts.

2. The ri,-,lts of the subject have
been respected by giving them the
protection of laiv. It niay seem to
us cruel and arbitrarv and be badly
administered, but it is settled aud
largely known arnong the people.
That subjects have certain riglits is
ackznowled-ed.

3. The sovereign is held anienable
to a igher powcr forcontinued sway.
Any extensive calamity is considered
to be in consequence of niisrule or
nualadministration of law and calis
for humiliation, confession and re-
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pentance on the part of the enîperor
and his subordinates. We not infrt-
quentiy see calîs to i-iteousnes,; in
the way of' edicts from the thr-one anci
witness the humble presentation of
petitions at thte temples by those
highest in authority, ineluding the
emperor.

4. The domination of fondai, hiered-
itary and priestly classes bas been
prevenfed by makzing elevation to
and promotion i office depend on lit-
erary examninations. Here is an old-
time civil service of neiet. Although
it lias been and is abused, yet proba-
bly tnuch more than liai! the officiais
hold their positions rteguiariy.

Two facts of a religions nat ure,
whiciî thougli negative have yet ex-
crted an uinquestioned influence iii
the formation of the national charac-
ter, should be nîentioned iii passing.
1. So far as 1 can learn, humnan beirigs
have neyer been offéred iii sacrifice
for sin. 2. Vice and sensuality have
neyer been deified. The way of the
sinner bias niot been madle easier by
causîug it to pass thîrolugh a temple
and giviig it the sanction of religion.
The natural result of aIl this wrLs
pride, coniceit, arrogance, iii vicw of
China's own attainments iii compari-
son witli the surrounding couintries,
to wvhoin "iThe Middle Kingdom"
had given nîuch w'hile it had receiv-
ed littie i retun. Thety and all
"1outside * peoples becamie clespised
ini tlc eycs of (iîi'se. Suci in brief
was the people -and such the situation
wvhen the gospel '-vas 1Lirst borne to
them.

The flrst missionary, Rev. Robent
orion, reaelwd Canton in .1807.

ffie coula oaiy study the language
and do preliîninary work. There wvas
no opportunii-y to réach the people>.
The missionariés sent out hiad to la-
bor entirely aniong- the Chinese of
the "Strais Settlements." Moiri-
son died in 1834. The outlook then

Ila "nearly as clark as when lie
landed." Oniy three Christians could
be, found in Canton in 1835. In 1841
t1il, tr-oublps wvhiclî resultedl iii tht

-opium war" began. Thisissued ii
a trcaty which opened the five ports
of Canton, Amoy, Foochow, Ningpo
and Shanghai to, foreign residence.
Thiese were occupied as speedily as
possible by th,3 missionaries who had
been Nvaiting long on the box-ders.
In 1843 active operiations were beg-un
wiithin the empire. Later treaties
opened other ports. In 1858 camie
the second war with Great Britahi,
when the allied forces of England
and France bonibarded the Takcoo
forts at thie moutli of the Pei Ho, pro-
ceeded to, Tienttin and securcd the
promise of further concessions. On
the departure 'of the invading force'
the forts were rcstored and strength-
ened, the promises were disregardedl
and littie came of it ail until the fali
of 1800 whien the allies again proceed-
cd north, rnarched on Pekzing, de-
stroyed the " 1Summner Palace,- and
secured the opening of other coast
and river ports. Since then the
whole cý-ùntry lias been practically
open to, travel with a passport, and
we can go anywhere at littie risk-, if
careful, preaching and distributing
Christian books. Residence is girant-
cd by treaty only at the Iltreaty
ports," but missionaries have genci-
ally beea able to secure' residence at
ititeî .ar places by rentai or purcliase.
Honan is the only province we liave
been unable to enter for residence.

Viewing the %vorlc by decades the
,growth bas been as follows: In 1853
thiere Nvere 350 cnrollcd church mem-
bers. In 1863 thiere were 2,000. 111
1873 there wcrc 8,000. In 188 there
were 22,000. And 110w there are not
lcss than 30,000 Christians scattercd
aiong the towns and villages of the
eighiteenl provinces; for ail that I
hlave said refers to these alone and
inot to the dependencies. Not less
than 14,00children are tauglit in the
diferent mission schools. There are
eigliteen hospitais, in whlichî 150,000
patients rcaive treataient annually.
Look at the wvork in a snîaller field
and f or a fewer number o! years-
the NDrth China field. Rev. H. Blod-
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get reached Tientsin on Nov. 8, 1860,
going north in one of the transport
ships of the aUlied fleet. His mission,
the A. B. C. F. M., now occupies six
stations and is opening another.
Five, or, including Shansi, seven
otiier societies, have since entered
this no':thern field. There are now
enrolled over 80,000 Christians iii less
thian twenty-seven years of labor. Il
is estirnated by careful observers that
in addition to the more than 80,000
Cihristians in the empire tliere are
not less than 50,000 to 70,000 who
liave iost ail faith i other systems
of religion, if indeed they have not
abandofled thiem. But this is notall.
The prejudice of exclusiveness, pride,
bigotry, conteînpt for ail outside of
Chlina, and conceit of themnselves,
liave graduaily given way adss

picion lias been overcome as the
years hiave passed. Steami has been
introduced on the wate'- and on the
land, ane ith power is feit deep down
in the in ne. The telegraph and the
telephione are there. Schools forteach-
ing t1he knowledge of western lands
and tlie En-lisfi languageadfti-
yoting men for coxficial positions have
been established by the government.
Therc is an increasing demand for-
western knowledg-e and science. It
is becoming apparent to ail that the
work of missions nmust be enlarged so
as to include a complete education i
sucli wvestern knowledge as is adapt-
ed to thie needs of a rapidly deve'top-
ingr country. The demnand for this
knowledge is increasin-,, and if facil-
ities for acquiring it are n ot furnishied
by the churcli whiciî are thoroughly
Christian it will ilow in skeptical
cliannels, and iiucili of our work- be
lost or have to be donc over again.
Vien, too, thxere is trie edict issued
front the Ilirone early in the year and
ordered to bie publislied ail ovex- the
empire. It speaks of the missiona-
ries as "6guests," and directs that
thiey shlial not be ieterfered with in
thieir labors siece they have corne to
teach muorais. HEowevei' littie il muay
accomplisli at once, it is a very si--

nificant utterance. Further, censors
have memorialized the throne, recoiiù-
niending tixat western studies be
piaced on the Iist wvith. their own
chassies for the exarnination of those
seeking- degrees and promotion. This
seems to, be receiving favorable con-
sideration.

Such, briefly and very imperfectly,
is the situation to-day. The whole
country is open and full of opportuni-
tics to do effective -work for the Mas-
ter-. rot that tliere are no difficul-
ties, no opposition, no hindrances and
occasional local and ternporary inter-
ference, and stoppage of the work, as
everywhere, but these do not alter
the great fact. The outlook is indi-
cated in the array of facts above given
-churches, hospitals, schools, 30,000
Christians and double thiat number
of "1adlierents " scattered throughout
the land; prejudice and suspicion
largely disarmed; hundreds seeking
western knowledge and science; the
goverenent not hostile. Surely there
is no cause for anything but encour-
ag-ement. Great elargement seexus
not far distant.

Deatli of 11ev. George Bowen-
The cable lias brouglit the news of
the death of Rev. Gecurge Bowen at
Bombay Feb. 5, 1888. Some time
hast fali lie met witil an accident in
-alighiting fromn a tramecar. We do
not know any of the particulars of
his death. lie wvas born in the
United States in 1816. ie went to
India asa xnissionary o! the Ameni-
can B3oard of Foreign Missions Jan-
uary, 1848. The followving year lie
resigned his salary, but his relation
to tle society continued until 18,55.
For seventeen years following lie
'vas ziot connected with any mission-
ai-y society. In 1872 he joined the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli in Bom-
bay, and in 1873 tle missionary
staff of that dhurch. Fromn 1854 to,
the lime of his death hie wvas editor
of The Bombay Guardian, one of the
miosi vigorous and best-balanced
Christian Nveekhies of tle foreign
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mission field. Among the produc-
tions o( his pen are a ilLife of Mo-
hammied," "lDiscussions by the Sea-
side," "«Abiding Miracles of Propli-
ecy," "lFriendly Words to Ronian-
ists," "lThe Religion that Matn
Needs," "lDid Christ Rise Again?"
"Some Friendly Words,*' "Friendly

Words to, Educated Natives," IlPaul1
the Christians Pattern," -'Is Infant
Baptism. tTniarrantccl?" But those
by which lie is nîlost kznowvn and
througli which niany tlîousands
learned to love lmi thougli they
never otherwise kinew him. are &"1Daily
]bleditations," "The Amens of
Christ," and "11Love Revealcdl."

The preface to & Daily Meditutionb,'
written by the Rev. Mr. Hanna, gives
a brief sketch of the author of the vol-
ume. In early life hie becaine quite
a skeptic concerning the Scripturcs
froin reading a chapter in Gibbon's
history. F'-r eleven dreary years hie
wandered in the darkness of infidelity.
A B.ble bequeath d to, hir., wvitl a
dyiuîg request that lie would read it
ivas faithfully perused, but lie neyer
doubted for a moment that bis views
concerning it ivere correct. He ivas
accustonied to get books froni a pub-
lic library, and on one occasion asked
for a volume and wlien nearly two
miles away to bis surprise lie found
lie liad "6Paley's Evidences * instead
of the book lie liad called for. He
could not go back, but lie would not
read the book. Before putting it
away lie glanced at tle first sentence;
hie rend one page, another and an-
otheî', and wvas pleased with the
style. Halfway throughi the vol-
ume lie offered the prayer, "4IIclp
tlioumy unbelief." XVhen lie reachied
the last sentence his doubts %vere aIl
gone.

As a missionary Mfr. Bowen was
truc to his convictions wherever they
miglit lead. Hc made a fair expcŽri-
ment of increasing bis influence by
becoming self-supporting. lie earned
$1~5 a month, and for many years
lived in the native ba=ar, dapting
native dress, we believe, and food and

manners. Uc subsequently aban-
doned this course, being convinced
tlîat it did flot in( rease bis influence
or usef ulness aniong the natives.
Yet tîture 'n, aon)etlilg ilirilling in
the example and the lionest experi..
ment made by a cul tured Christian
gentleman who hiad traveled ia
Europe and kaiev French, German,
Spanishi, Italian and otlser Europen
languages, besides some Oriental
tongues, as Ilindustani and Marathi.
Hc was lat-er secretary of the Religr-
ious Tract Society, residing at their
depot admanaoeing their far
without fee in addition to, ail other of
his duties. le was a cieerf ul, self-
sacriflcing, devoted missionary aad a
loving andl lovable friend. "lThere
ivas a mnan sent front God, and lus
naine wvas"-George Bowven.

The London Ocmmitte-,'i Appeal.
77Se (,'onrnitue of Coi(ference, to tli .Eîrûpa

Ainierican, and .Yative .Af8ironaries of ail
Pi otestani ('hurclies lalxinqfor thie -saira-
lion of the Hcatin »ail parts of thie ia?'-
itatile World.

BELOV'ED BRETU»EN: We, your feloiv-inior.
ors and " companions In the kingdom and pa-
tience of Jesus Christ," Paluto Yeu heartily lu
the wvords of the apostolic benediction, IlGraoe
and pence bo multiplied unto you, through the
icnowed1ge of Goâ and of Jesus our Lord."1

WVe greatly rejoice wita Yeu ia theblsig
whicli have acconspanied your labors and these
of your predecessors duriug the past hundred
years of modern missionary effort, whcreby
about tlîreo millions from among the lueatlen
are ut this heur round gathercd into the fcllow-
5lIip ef the church below, whilo at the samo
time large trthes of oaar feltON--mou, wvho wert
suk lu the grossest barbarism and superstition,
have hein socially elevated, and have dcrived
manifold secenlary henefits from thse preachîng
of the gospel of Christ.

We rejoice aise over the mauy millions more
who have passed ivithi the Veil, after tcstifying
hy their conqistent lives and peaceful dcatbs te
tho rogcuerating and cousoling influences et the
grace of God-many of thcm liaving beeu faith-
fui witnesses of Jesus Christ, net only by taking
joyfully the spoiling of their goods, but by en-
duriug mnifold tribulations lu the flesh, aud
suffcring eveu unto death for Ils Nause's sake.

But while %vo are uuceasiugly grateful te God
for the great things accomphished In the past by
tho Inadequate menus cmployed, wve lamntever
the teehieness ot the efforts put forth by the
churches of Christ, and we mouna over the grat
and lncrcaslng mass of heatheuism which stil
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confronts the chtérch lu this niueteuth century
of thé Christian era. It la one gréat abject of
thé Conférence to hé nssemhled lu Juno ta look
this appalllug fact fuily lu thé face. and hy apply-
lng thé lessons taught by the pat te théo con-
ditions of the présent, tea waken the church of
Christ, by every possible effort. tona duo sensé of
the obligation under wihich sho lies ta the perlsh-
iug hetathen aud to lier Divine Mead and Lord.

0ur great abject lu noiw èddrcssing youi Is ta
ask you to unité wtitlî your brétiren of athér de-
nowinations;, If such théré he in your neiglibor-
hood, or in solitry stations wvtth your couverts,
lu éarriést and united prayer for a Pentecostai,
biessing ou thé Conféence, on Sunday, thé third
ofJuao, to Tuésdny, thé 101hi of thé saine, beiug
thé week before and thé ton days during which
the Conférence 'will hé iii session.

Pray thèt thé présence of God, the Fathier,
Son, aud Spirit, may ho iu aur assemblies, and
that gracions manifestations of lits po'Nvér may
hé displayéd lu tlîe midst of his peuple gathered
frein ail parts of Chîristian and héathon lands.
That thé spirit of union and peace aud love uiay
reigu lu and among us, and ctat aIl our deliher-
atiéns xaay he ",ai the Sprit." Prny for thé
single ci-s and thé uudividéd lîéart, for stroug
iaili aud ardent zeal, and for thant Ilwlsdom
froni aboyé,"1 wich il "lbst pure, then pence-
able, géntie and easy ta hé lntreated, ,,vithont
partiality, and withont hypocrisy ; su ad that
ia 411 our asserabliés wo may " hé of tho saime
inlad, having thé saime love, hélîg of one accord,

of ane mnd ; dalug nothing tbrough faction or
through vain glory, but iu lowliues of mmnd,
ench rontiutIg othér bét'ér than hiniself."

Pray that, under God, thé Conférence may bu
the menus of lntradueiug a new era lu mILssion-iry
entérprise. That it mny hastén thé day w~hen
"Ithé earth shalh hé full of thé knowledge of thé
Lord," aud wheu "lthé glary of thé Lord shahl
ho reveniled and ail fllsh s;hah sou it togethér."1

WVo do not ix houx-s uor prescrihé subject8
for prayer. The o11e spécial gift wivhch lucladés
ail ".Igood tlIiugs" i8 the glft of thé Moly Spirit,
wvhosé présence vl e sék lu ail thé plénitude of
is grèce and powver.

LUt us, dear bréthren, encourage one énothér
iu the tlîought that usinuinhéereti bréthren
throughout thé wholé world are uultiug iu thé
saine prayer. We have goéd réeau ta hope
tlèt tbis will ho thé moat univérsal ex-y that bas
ever gone up from thbIs ninftuh wýorld loto thé éèr
of"I thé Lord of Sahnoth."1 Thirougli thé prom-
ised hélp of the mtsslonary societies this ré-
qucèt 'wilh hé sent ou nto ail landis, whérevér
thé féét of thé mes2eu,;ers uf thé gospel of pééce
have trod, and will ho rend lu thé hanguages of
alinost ail thé nations upoit earth.

But moat af aIl would wé stréngthen aur mu-
tuai faitli, by thé promise of thé Fialler, ns
Icarned from the lips of bis only hegotten Sou :
"lIf ye thon helug cvii know how ta givé goad
gifts unta your chilîdren, how murli more wil
yaur heavealy Fathér givé thé Moly Spirit ta
theni thînt asIc hlm.11

V.-MONTHLY CONCRRT 0F MISSIONS.

MISSIONS IN INDIA.

BARTIIOLOMEW ZIE GENBALG, fouu1d-
er or missions in India, was born on
St John's day, 1683, a littie over twvo
lîundrcd years ago. Bis mother
called lier foui' children to lier dlyiug
lied and'committed to themn a "l treas-
tire " she had laid by for thiena: "6Seekz
it in the Bible, niy childreu; there
you will find it; there is not a page
1 hiave not wet with my own tears."
Ziegeubalg learned of Francke at
Halle, that men -%ho heard wvere
bound to spread the good news, and
that lie ouglit at once to begin. Su
whlen a tutoî' at Merseburg lie or-
ganized prayer-meetings,Bible classes
and Bible readings, and becanie the
ceuter of godly influence.

Wlisle preaching near Berlin lie
received a letter proposing, in behaif
of the kiug, that hie and -Plüt-s-hp,ii
his old feltow-student, siîould go as

ruissionaries either to, Afs-ica or St.
Thaina:s. After some liesitation lie
yielded, but on reaclîing Copenha-
gren lie fouud that Tranquebar Nvas
thei r desti nation. The vessel which
bore themi bore also secret instruc-
tions to the governor of Tranquebar
ta oppose and crushi the mission.
Throug-h the long voyage of nearly
cîglit months the ship becanie a uni-
versity of Christ, iviiere they were
learning daily new lessons ini holy
living, both froin nature aîmd the
Divine Word.

Ziegenbag s heart wvas greatly
stirred at the sighit of the heathen
whonî lie saw on the Coromandel
coast, as lie entered the harbor of
Tranqueba- July 9, 1706. But the
captaîn of thé ship gave thoîn no aid
even in Ianding, and when they did
land the governor did everything lie
dared ta drive theni back. The flrst
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Protestant missionaries that ever
stood on the soil of Indi afound tiiexu-
selves literally without a place to lay
their head-destitute, abandoned, and
alone. We tali of leIndia for
Christ ;" but thiere hiad to be some-
thing deeper titan a sentimental en-
thusiasun ini those Lwo pioneers %vho
stood und the midnighit skies,
homeiess, strangers to the language
and peoples of India, facing the niost
subtie and seductive o! false faiths,
the most gross and sensual fornis of
idolatrous worship, and that mon-
strous caste, %vhieli is the miost sa-
tanic system o! organized opposition
bo human brotherhood and Christian
progress ever yet devised-a radical
denial of ail feiiowship based cither
in nature or Li grace, deifying biu-
man selflshn 2ss and sanctioning its
own exclusiv 'ness by penalties more
terrible titan death.

Zeigenbalg and Plütschau found
temporary slheiter throLgh the mere
pity of one of the governor's suite,
and then in a flouse upon the wall
close by the heathen quarters. Six
days after they ianded Zie-enbalg is
studying Tamil, tîtougli lie lias no
lexicon, granimar, or even alphabet
to guide himn; and yet within eight
months hie is talking Tamil intelligi-
bly 1 Three ,years later it wvas as a
vernacular to him, and tiien lie pre-
pared a grammar and lexicons con-
tainin4,OO ,vords. ie had scarceiy
been two years in India wlien bis
translation o! the New Testament
wvas begun, and w, tlin 1 hree years it
wvas finished and lie began the Old
Testanment, himself not yet twenty-
seven years old!

From Madras bo Cape Comorin
this young German liad alrcady be-
corne a mighty power. In Tamil lie
proclaimed the wonderfui works of
God, and in the broken Portuguese
of the haif-breeds ail aiong the coast,
which ivas the relic and remnant of
ancient Portuguese possession, lie ad-
d ressedl the slaves at Tranquebar -md
gatliered five of thern into the churcli
as flrst-fruits of India unto Christ.

Obstacles' such as confronted Zieg-
enbalg have been met by few evetn of
the most lieroio nîissionaries. The
goveriior wvas the inmplacable foe of
the mission, faithful to bis secret
instructions. Meanwv hile tiiere wvas
ai flrc in the rcar, fur at liome
botli friends and futîds were scarce.
Lûtkens, tue chaplain, died, %,.iti lus
iast words breatlîing a biessiî-g oit the
mission. Ziegcnbalg wvcnt home, told
his story to the kinîg, sped througli
Gerrnany and Eolland likie a flaming
evangelist, andi returned to India to
find the hîostile g;overnor displa;ed by
a friend of mîissions. Twc years more
of liard labor, and on Newv Year's
day, 1719, bis voiue Was heard for tile
Iast time, and Feb. 23, 1719, riot -%et
36 years oid, lie (lied of choiera. His
last exclamiation wvas, IlHIow is it so
bright! It is as tiioughi the midday
sun shione full in my face!"' The
eternal gliry liad already broken up-
on lus dim dying vision and <lazzled
him. Wliile they sang 1 Jesus, meine
Zuversicht," hie fell a.leep.

To that mn, so brave, wise, calai,
resolute, of sucli comnanding pres-
ence and sucli winning piety, mis-
sions in India o%%e their trtie begmn-
ning. 11e pianted thiere that germa
tvhose growtli is ytt ue vt

healing shiadotv and fruitfui boughis
al] India. Yet wlien lie die(i ail the
visible or tangible resuits w ere a few
liundred converts and the translation
of the Bible into Tamil.

Count Zinzendorf is another linki in
the Chain. of Indiant Missions. HP,
came under the contagious influience
of Francke, at Balle, wvlien a lad of
ten years, and at tfi teen fotinded the

tOrder of tue Seed Corn,*' wiîose
pledge and symbol wvas the conver-
sionî of the heathen. Ziegenbalg on
his short stay at home hiad been the
guest of Zinzendorf, and the counL
had feit the tire within imn hurn
withi new fervor as lie came ilîto con-
tact with the ardent glowv of Zuegen-
balg's evangelism. The Moravian
exiles who founded on Zinzendorrs
estate the s5ite of Hernnhýît hecame
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the great nîissioaary lea~ders of the
Lord's host, and btîli continue in the
van of missions. A procession of'
inissionaries muore thtan 2,000 stronig
inoved out froin that littie commnuni-
ty that neyer numbcred over 70,000
la ail. The Muravians kzept tbe mis-
sion ires burning- on the continent,
and many al heolelife got its inspira-
lion unconsciously f roui bliose vestai
aitars.

Alniost Nvile Ziegenbalg wvas dy-

8ing, ChlrisiaLn Frederîck- Schwîartz
%vspreparing te, take up the apos-

tlic succession. H-e was bora Oct.

81726t, dcagltre fro tlîus blehs-
cli- cottan tolGd's fasericeait he
inunstrgo li Iniais nd, i tain-er
ingcinane wlîrpla tuew'îe ad
nuole.there iie metas andlze faler
hoeromd to upbsupboy tte
hlea theng of te e God lBile
Scluartz gtdb.rd Tanmil ~th bec

rnissiontact and wol as ae t rali in

lb ithinor deteusnt an lu and-r

ter no proient figei boe In-
lieain isins cf bbG igieebdcnu

jioury and %%irealesly preacli in
Hzmselinfoua liingni pute li land-

treaing alomoset figeer in ten

eloquence of his life. H1e won uni-
versai confidence. The Rajahi cf
Tanjore made hlim on bis deathbed
-uardian cf lus adopted chilil. Hy-
dler Ai,bhe sternw~ai'rior, tie rublîl ess
rlieftain, the scourge of tue Car-
iiatic, said to the Madras rulers,
IlSend me Schiwartz, the missionary ;
Ihim only cati I trutst." The humble
inan wvho -waiklhed withl God wvhile he
builled cf Goil, and whose balz wvas so
'qubduing because luis Nvalic was so,
,;ublinîc, w'ds at once tbe minister of
Goil, andl bte nilaister plenipotenbiary
tb unediabe betweea coatenrlin- fao-

tions and ronfiicting armies. On lie
wvent, until lie died at Î2, in Tanjore,
îîreaehi ng, gatheri ng couverts, or-
ganizing churches, oJ'unin- newv sta-
tions, traininzg native workeis, shel-
tering orphans, dc ing eN.eiy good
worlz tlîat can acconîpany good
words. *Whpnei Iyder Ali invaded the
Carnatic and Taujore %%as in a state
of starvation, Schwartz induiced the
farniers to bring in thieir cattle, pledg-
in- lus word alone for tlîcir payaient.
After his dpath the Rajah of Tanjore
and the East India Company each
erected to his niemory cotstly nionu-
inats.

Henry Martyn is the next pri)i~~-
tient link in this fa!sciîzatinig liistory.
From bis birth in Truro in 17î81 to lits
death, in Tokat iii 1812, only thirty-
ose yparl; old, bis story lias a thril-
ling nîissionaiy interest. Whien a
Young inan of 21 bis father's de-athl
turnedl listhouglits to a holy life and
the mîission field, and in 1805 lie sie
for India. For yea±:s lie traveled in
India, and Persia and preached the
gospel, studyin- the native tongues
with sinvh success thiat lie ivas cizosen
to su perintend the translations of the
New Testanient int ]litndostanee
and Persian, and lzad already mnade
no littli, progress in an Arabie ver-
sieon wvlipl bis, f rail hieaili ga.ve wvay,
and on bis -way homne lie wvas laid to
îest in Asia Minor. His career ;vas
short, but it cannot be nieasured by
years. Clo-se by lhe river at Seram-
pore. a srnali deserted idol fane was
fitted upas a bungalow, and tizere on
the opon platforni overlianging the
river Martyn wou]d kneel in prayer
for India's millions. Thiat spot lias
becoune to Christians one of bue
ýworld's Mec'cas. Thzeceaseless labors
of tlîat devoted mas, Nvlîo at Disia-
poreP and C'awnpore welconîcd the
zuio-,t abjet vagrants to luis gai-den
and boire ridicule, asd abuse wiblîout
a iiurimnur of impatience or even a
siga of aninoyance, that lie nuiglît,
read to themn the sneet words of
(4od. lzav< no'ver bera Iost to India
ortte cliiirch attlhonue. The brokemi

1.
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flask has only let out a pervasive
perfume. Dr. Stevenson lias welI
said that in the annals of Christian-
ity there is 11nothing grander than
the picture of Henry M1artyn, withi
the Bible in liaud, alone and un-
supported in a strange country, chai-
lenging the wvhole strengtli of Mo-
hammnedanism ta a confliet." The
memoir of that sublimely couse-
crated life hias perhaps stirred ta a
Jike devotion more disciples than lis
life itself wvauld ever have reached.

At but one more link in this chain
have wc space to tarry. William
Carey -was the first great gift which
England gave ta missions in India or
indecd ta the -%or]d in these modern
times. The full century lias not
passed since, in 1792, Carey organized
that first Baptist missionary band
wvhich niay fairly be called the pia-
neer of ail the existing sacieties.
When William Carey died, in 1834,
india had became the establishied
field of missions. The broad founda-
tians wverc laid anw ;hich such men as
Alexander Duif were ta rear a struc-
ture sa grand that no civil revolution
or political convulsion eau ever over-
throw it. That piaus shocroaker of
Paulerspury becamc the unremittîng
student of the languages of the Ori-
ent, and wiith luis calaborers, Marsh-
man and Ward, he was the means of
makiing farty different dialeets 0f
Asia chanuiels for couveying the
news of salvatian ta as many differ-
ent, tribes. At Seranipare lie estab-
lished that large successful mission-
amy post of lis denoinination, taught,
in the college at Fort William, the
Beugalce, Sanskrit and Mahratta
tongues, and miade valuable contri-
butions ta the natumal sciences. Three
years before Carcy's death Alexander
Duif met him at Serampare and the
aged apostle of India gave bis bless-
ing ta the young Highlander who
'vas ta thrill not ouly India but the
world withi the electric encrgy of his
utterance. Who ean doubt that mis-
sions wvhich present suehi a chain of
wamkmen as Ziegenbalg and Zinzen-

dorf, Schwvartz and Carey, Martyn
aud Duiff are destincd by God ta tri-
umpli?

MISSIONARY TEXTS AND THEMES.
Preach, i. e., proclaim, the ivord.

The gospel should be preached andi
iu as nearly as may be the words of
Seripture.

1. Because these are God's words.
2. Because his message is the only

thing we are commandcd and com-
missioued ta pmeach.

3. Because it is the only thiug that
it is profitabîr ta preach.

4. Because the Spimit is rnost likely
ta use bis aovn inspired utterauces as
ta the vehiele of his power.

5. Because as a fact conversion and
sanctification and ahl comfort are
traceable ta the very words of Scrip-
ture.

6. Because not aur words but bis
word bas the promise of not retura-
in- ta, him void. Is. 1v.

]Rev. Dr. H. B. Smith's outliuc ar-
gument:-

1. The spirit of missions is thie
spirit of Christ, etc. Christianity is
a doctrine, teaching an incarnate
God, an atoneieut a ucw birth, aud
a newv life; teaching, aud exemplify-
ing a love that is universal and im-
partial and mauifested mainly in un-
selflsh effort for so ils.

2. Christianity is solitary in this:
teachin- anc blood for anc race of
man, and anc blood of redeuiption
applied ta, one blood of creation and
one curse of sin.

3. The Experimental argument:
Christia-n Europe and America, as
fruits of missions, vindicate the meth-
ods of missions. He %vho would not
seud tlic gospel ho hieathen peoples
must flrst ask himself, What would
1 have beeni but for missions? The
purpose of missiouary enterprise is to
do for present heathen what hias been
donc for the pu'escut Christian nations
wihen they were in the same condi-
tion.

Rtis adniitted that sametinipes thiere
is slowv pragress. Ahl great anid lier-
manent resuite ere eIowly wrou«hý

[AP.BiL,



Espee-ially, chianges or intellecttxal,
sociaa and moral life are necessarily
slow. Moreover, in niany cases it
must bc borne in mind that the work
is preparatory, 1 lke the breakw'ater on
the const, or foundations of Eddystone
liglîthouse.

4. Historical argument: Wliere the
spirit of missions is found, tiiere is
the Spirit of Christ-i. e., Holy Gihost.
And wvherever a cliurchi or a disciple
is indifferent to missions, there the
flame of a renewed life is with great-
est difficulty maîntained at ail, if in-
deed any reaily exists.

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAPIIS.
Who his Own Self Baive our Siins.-

Some time ago aw'ar raged in India
between tlîc Enghishi ami a native
nionarch niamed Tippoo Sahib. On
one occasion several Englislî officers
;vere takzen prisoners, anon- thiem
one named Baird. Oîxe day a native
oflicer bî'ought in fetters to be put on
eaeli of the prisoners, tie 'vounded
not excepted. B3aird lîad been se-
verely wounded and wvas suli'ering
fromn pain ani weakness. A gr'ay-
haired officer said to, the native offi-
ciai:

-You do îuot tluink of putting
cliains upon thiat; wounded yong

"lThei'e aie just as îîiany pairs of
fettei-s as thiere are captives," wvas the
ansv tr, l'and every pair must be
worn."

4,Tf ien," said the oticer, "lput t'vo
pairs on mie. 1 iii wear lus as well
as tuy own."

The end of the story is thaï: Baird
lived to regain lus freedomn, iived to
taîke tlîat very city, but the g-enerous
friend died in prison. Hie wore twvo
pairs of fetters. But Nvlat if lie liad
wvorn thefetters for al! in the prison?
What if, instead of being. a, captive
hîimself, lie liad becîx free and great
and liad quitted a glorious palace to
live in tlîeir ioathsome dungeon, to,
"'car tlîcir chains, to bear tiîeir
stripes, to suifer and (lie in their
stvad thuat they mniglit go free ! Suchi
a thing hias been done. For ail wiîo

receive the grace of God's Son the
chains are st.ruck off and the Prison
is thrown wide opec.-Dr. Edward
Jitdsoin.

A Beautifitl Leqend.-Iii the ill
coîîntrv of India N a touchlin,-g myth
of a queen, greatly beloved by bier
people, whose lufe Nwas devoted to
thvir interpsts. In olden tirnes the
pe(-ople of Chanmbra suttered grievouts
disti-ess for want of water. The
queen, taking the sorrow of lier sub-
jects greatly to jieart, consuited the
wili of the gods iîow the constant
cise of droiulht couid be removed.
The reply, ",If the ruler of Chiamrbra
die for her peopli', abmndant water
shallbegiven.- "Ii-ereai-il," respouid-
cd the g-enerous quceen. Bravely
standing on the iofty position des-
ignated by the gods, the devoted
wonian was buried alive for the sakze
of lier people. Thereupon a fountain
of pure sweet water flowed frorn the
spot, descending to quench th-e thirst
of the people of Chambra, visitiilg
each but and bearing- to each its life-
giving biessing. We by whuose
homes the pure waters of salvation
are constantly ilowing îieed hardly
be reîuinded that they gushi froin a
grPave, and 1riîingiing With. the music
of those sparkhing waters cornes the
echo of words spoken, commission
given, IlWhoever shahl do and teach
mvy comimandmients -,hall be called
great in the kingdom of lîeaven."
Stimullated by tlis promise, mission
vorkI bias ever been carried on.

There is an honor in contributing
ini liowever small a, measuî'e to the
spread of God's -.mîich iii thew~orld.
Whpn the %valls of the House of
Commons were about to be orna-
niented wvith cartoons, I-aydon, the
ecce ntric historital painter, besouglit
Parliament that lie mnighit be one of
the favored artists, or if tîxis might
not be, that lie iigh-t paint one
figure, or put on a few touches, or at
the ieast nmix the coiors or lîoid the
brusiies for those wvlîo were per-
nmitted to, do the work-.

1883.1 ONTH-LY CONCERT OF MISSIONS.iffl.]
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Africa. - Rev. George Greenfeil,
lately returned frolîu the' ('onio, Pe-
ports - Christiauity spreadiig' evenl
w'lieîe miissi onaijs had not labored.
'U. lie appl'oa(lid une town in w hIiich

no BaptUst inîssîonary hîad ever lt
bored, bu saw a basud of uîati~ % e van-
Ceriss comni out of il. to preach the
gospel to thieir native bretliren, and
tliat tow n, a few years years ago, Nwas
sunkz in lRatlenis;ii."

-The last Congo mail brouglît
good news froin ail along the uine
frorn Lukzolela, 1Nshasa, Stanley Pool,
Ngonmbe, San Salvadorand underhill.
"Thie brethren report g-Oud hîcaltît
and niuch andi manîfest biesýsiing."

-The Congo Free State embraces
over 1,000,000 square miiles of tleterri-
tory tributary to the Congo, hiaving,
it is supposed, a population of about
.27,000,000. It thus occupies about
one-tenth of Africa, and includes
about one-sevei.th of lier estiniated
pop)ulation. 0f coursiý thie sover-
eignity of King Leopold exists only
ad e.vtra, ucing fui t aýs littie_ý in-
teriorily as the sovereign-ity of thle
State of? Nebraska oaver the' swarniing
towns of lier prairie-dogs. B3ît iL is
a --reat fau(t even thius, doubtless, to
be ûie parent of greater Ladcs.

-The slave trade bîtieen Africa
anti Arabia is far front. beiing s up-
pressed. Accordin-g ta L'If riqzu
tiiere is, on the borders of the Rled
Sea, a rugular price current for slaves.
Girlsý front 1 Ito l5croag-c briîig
from $s*O to $1il0; bouys fromn 7 1a Il.
$61) to $~;youug- woînen- fronti 16to

32 .0 ta $70; .o,- lien froîn 1.5

to 26, -$"0 ta $.50. The slave a'vs
rar]y 11ave maen 1010 are aîv. .

a-s ta w hat becimne of tiiese blav"'s
aCter thiey Qntered Arabia.. It ký nowv
alirmed tI'at Molmpilg1riiiis, to
3Meccua, CCOliîiri fronti various p)arts' of~

the world, takze back witlî thern to,
their homes slaves of bath sexes.
Thtis is the' case at Constantinople,
for t.houghi Me traflle is l)roliibited by'
Iawv, evasiolîs are %vinked at. The
t'rude is %N hîolly ili the' lands of Mos.
lemîs, and the openi market wlnelz
inakes the trade profitable is under
the shiadow of the slirine of thieir

Ccylon.-The Chiurch Missionary
Suceiety*\ baptize-d native Cliritians
iii Cevion are 6,3 î8 (2,861 Singhlalese
and 3,53Tamiils). The aduit bap-
tisnis last veuaî were 126 Singh-la-
lest' anil 81 Tamnils, axd tiiere aie 273
aduit candidates for baptism, 142
Singhialese and 31 Tamtils. Tlîie
are 6 Singlialese and 6 Tamîil u-

tivec1emgy,16 Sin-ghalese and M~7
Tamiîl native lay teachiers, and
sohiolars iii the 192 sclîools, .5,841 be-
ing Si nglialese anti 3*,952 Tainils.

Cliua.-Rev. J. L. Stewart of tlim
Sou (h unii ?resbyterian MSion in
china, i') a review of the pîog-res-s (if
the gospel in china, -ives thlese spe-
cial points ofenorgiint

41Booksm fur the study or Ulie Englibhi litii-
guage and< on thie W'e.sterî > cietce, %vrit toîi
in Chiiese, nîvet with an exStenasive ai ii1.
creasing demniîd. à. dozen dz.ily îîew.sa-
pers, ail fouutled withaîî lifteen y.eure', are
obt.ainiaîg a uide ciretai.tti.-ii tlir.iiàiiut
thie eilpàre. Thiese are sotec ' pwd
on tbe part of thîm 1.eathien Cluiit.ý.e fi ýr îmtr
light. Aild te thiis the vol ulary attvi](1aîîce
on th-e litndircds of selhouls aiid cae
,.vlîcrever opetied in tie cmpvire; thea-r ri-
spe v.tfui atteu titan to thie prcacliizig ur ti:e
MWord, to tlic quiet tallai by tlie roatlh.u.le, i
tlieir places of buàiùà,ie,, and1 in tlUîeîr lag nis,
anîd it s-uiis tip; a haè~ t evlZence t1iat tbc

Ciiies ud is ia an attitude of attentitin
and inqîîiry.*

-The City of Nai3 'en, north of
Ningo, sbiîerge ahcît ,001) ve-irs

ago, lias rua. ently been exposed to vié,%
and a nuutîlser of vasesý, plates- aud
otîter uteuisils of Ilhe Sougli dýynasfy
li.tvu beefl -cCC)Vere< bv thie nativez.
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Isidia. Or the '50,000,600 of that faiLli
iii India, 24,000,000 are isn Bengal.
From ile most casef ul census reports
evet' takies in India it appears tiat

~sefOllOVoIS o1 ISI.Lfl inci'eased dut'-
in-- ilios nissc vears 18î2-18,82, >,145~,472
Or at tie raie of 10.9)0 perv cent., tie
whioie Population inicteasimg at the

rate of 10.89 per vent. Tihe actual
train% of 'Molsasissedtns -%ere 15,000;
this shios 110%v isssuuh faster they in-

er eilltita t he wli ite population.
A carelul thinker wvould not concede
ail of titis numlber to proselytisni. A
smah increuse iii the lisclti and Ion-
go(vity of tisholtsseas would

wieolt 111l the gaikns. But wve %would
thisink tisat a vhirci of twenty muill-

ions of illensbess tisat only gathiereti
1,0 613 iiioijltti-, al year more than an-
otiser lsosiv, tisat mîade no converts
andi couiti issaici none, %vas nota itiodel
of prge'.Tite casýe grows dlarker.t
for 'Moi iani nidan sticCOss %vhen we
i'Ctueniber 1tlt'st few have left Islai in

l3ogal atissîgs evealare far f romn
beingasZL or-tiodox aws of yore.-Indian
JV1itllcs«g.
Juaian.-Eighty-five thousand Eug-

iish andi 119,000 Ainerican books, vei*e
iniporteti last year, an increase Of
nearly 10.1 pr-r <ontt. A litis*nt:Lbly
large fravtion of Ilhis importation

cosssof skeptival and ag'nostic
writi ugs.

-The niissionary fields in Jcspan
tiemanti 15505' menut and more monev.
Thevre ar.e niow 200 chutrchies -witis
1.000 insetsisers .,ntl 100 ort:aiswed
Japanese stimnîsterb. Tise, Coligrega-
tionai churclws nuniber 4,001) nîleml-
tiers.

- The Japan newspapers report
te srni n ta te open-ing, Doc.

15, of lthe Iast link or tise. ratlwuy
enscigSendai withi Toii. Tite

lins'- was opetsed froni Tt.siio to Ko-
riyania. 137 milles, in Tttlv iast Tihe
sortion jusýt comspleteti ms~7 iles in

iog ,andi nuwv Sendai, the înost
nortiotn statioicn of 0555 is.sion, ts in

- 1 iiiekt andi vasy counnnsat ion with
tise vapit.l city of tihe empire.
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Italy.-Rev. T. D. Malan of Geneva
writes: The Genevan ItLdian Mission,
founded in 1882-, lias yieled good ro-
suits fromn among the îniany tlîousands
of Rioman Cathlicis wlîo Ilock into thiat
town froni ail parts of Italy and Ital-
ian Switzerland. The mission %v'as
constituted into a chiurcli in 1884, and
gi-anted tiie use of a, clapel by the
(Genevanl Presby tery, and îxxuelî good
ba.s been atlained, notwitlistaiidinÎ.
muanifold diflicui es. Oivingz to the
fluetuating state of part of the Italian-
speakzing l)opulaLtion in Calvin's city,
froin 500 to 600 niew lîearers are ev'crv
y'eai- bronglit int contact NvitlîIlle
go.spel froni the Roman Catiiolic
Chijucli. TVins fur 114 of tlein live
been î-eccived as niemlbe-s of the
churcli. Ail imiportanît braîîcl (if the
wo-k: is the 1izt n Youmr M1en's
Christian Association, CLTc(>lo Dio-
dlati, su called in lionor of the trans-
lator of the Italian Bible, Giovanni
Diodati, wlîo lieloiigc-d to the Gieneva
Italiani Ciiurchi of the IZefurniation.

Korea. - The iirst Protestant
<-hurclibas been organizcd ini connec-
tion witli the Anîeîivan Prot(cstant
lînission. Fifltetn ileîîîbers are en-
rolled, undl othiers are calling for bap-
tisin. Thotîli contrary to Korean
Jaw, tue governiient is reported as

raiin n qc~tin.It is but ascore
of ears3 since the oî-g nization of a

Christian cliuî-ci iii Japan %vas no't
oîilv contrai-y to 1 lie law, but1 'ould
have been visited wvitil seývere punislî-
ment, yet to-dayi. tIiere arie more thian

15,00 hurl~îeiîersiii thlatenipire.
Xiýxico. - A convention of al

Protestant inà.ssion worliers began ini
(lie City of Mexico, Jan. 31 uit. Dele-
gates froin ail <iuartei-s, Ibi.shops. froni
the United States werc present. Se-
mons were deliver-d in the aicaln
Francisran con vent, non' used for
mission uurposes.

Noya Seotia 6--Thie Baptist Associ-
ation of Nova-. 8cotia niet in the year
1S14 witli thechurchl in Chester, N. S.
.Anion- the records of the association
1 tind tlic following important state-
mîent foi that ycar;C A contribu-

tionw~as nmade for the poor heathien
and sent to the treasurer of the
Auxiliary Bible Society of Eýl1ifax,
and forwarded by thiat Society.
.A mount, £8 13s.*" Thiis, say.sDi-. Bill,
may be regarded as thle commence-
ment of the foreiga.- mission enterprise
of the Baptists of the maritime prov-
inces.-WI J. Stewart.

Russia.-In Russia, there are 32,000
sehools, hxavin- an average of 36
sclioans ecd. Thîis is one seliool
for 2,300 inliabitants, at a cost of less
thiai one cent a liead of the popu-
lation. Iii Austia, witlî 37,000,000
inliabitants, tliere are 29,000 schlools
and 3,000,000 sclholars. The aven,-age
numbeî- at eauhI sciiool is 104, and the
cost per inhlabitant 20 cenits. In Itah-,
for 28,000,000 inliabitaîîtb, titera atee
4î,000 sc-Iools, one sehool foi- ever-ý
600 people, at a cost of 17 cents lper
hiead. lu Spain there ai-e 3,000,000
sclîola-s, 29,000 schools, giv-ing an
averagol of 56 in each sclîool, aind one
sýcliuol fur- evei-y 600 inliabitants, a,
in Italy. The sclîool billore tu «30
cents a liead. The number of seliouls
g'iven foi- Eii*g-and is 58,000, whlîi is
one for every 600 inhiabitants, îvitl
an aver-age attu-ndance of 52 pi
sehool and a cost of 37 cents per heaJ.
The Get-mamîs have a scîxool for evei-V
î00, giving a total of 60,000 slul
%with a hundred pupils in eachi, at 40
centsq per- inhiabitant. France lias
71,000 schools, being- one for evci-v
500, willh 66 in caci sehool.

Turk-ey. - The Government and
Mission Schools. Dr. Barnuni, of
Har.,oot, India, wvrites to the Xiss.
Hcrald that the Turkzishi Govcrinnent,
constrain-d by the renionst-ances of
the Anîciican and other ministe-s Vo
r-espect ilis owix laws in regiar-d Vo niis-
sionary schools ini its teri-itorý, lma
now i« di-to-mined Io change tlie iaws
so that it ixnv dcteat the aitus of bite
iflissioiiaries in -t legal forni. Mr.
Straus. tixe Anxe.rican uain.ster, learu-
ing that a, new ]aw for schools was
urîider diseussion at the Porte, clainxed
thiat as a large amxount of Anierican
capital is in'-ested in educational in-



the Sultan lîimself. [Such a document is
not easlly obtajiee.]

49 2.. No Ottomnan subject shall bc zalloNvcd
to attend ttuvt t a, chuul untîl after lie lias
hiad a course or religloub insbtruction lu une
of his own schuols.

Il3. riorcîgn schools arc to refrain entirely
froin religIous instruction.

"4. Thiat aIl forel-n schnols alréadlv cstab-
lislied %lceh do uaL confortsi to thiis itIi(
to certtin othier coni<ltions4, aud obtaîin the
Sultzaîi's pernmission %vithin -,ix înonths,shall
bce periuancutly suIppresýscd."'

VI.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.

ilonie and Foreign Muissionary Stftti8tics
of the ljnited States,

[WE are under additional oblig-
tbons to 11ev. Jamle't I. Ross of Suuthl
Norwalkz, Conn., fr ilese "Ilatest
statisties, whiehi lie lias prepared
%vith grpat c.ai'e and thourotgliness,
acknaovledg.iui his indebtedncsýs to
Dr. DorclieSICr.-EDS.)

The statisties ai umxeMi'isioiis cannot b>e tab-
ulated satl;factorily. But the resîxits attainable
ire vet pessimistie. They indicate acîvaxîcement.
The worst fcattiro of thlin, pertains te thie 1).o
ràla glving as tested b3 the estinmaited 'vealîh of
the Chîristian portion of the population of tic
Uijatedl States. Mr. Meody liasq çiid that the
next clîaracteristic, revival wilhin tlîo churelies
,t tu bc a revival of beneicence.

The total aumber of milsmionaries anr iel cpers
ln thie rare of Amerîcan evatigelical homo mis-
eliuiary eocleties in 1885 was 8,482 ud the nunm-
ber of mIssi,ýons or btations serveel or alded was
13,M-7.
IIsL.Go.)vb VISUIS 11% MtnîXOiAUItES AIN CoI.-

PORTEUR8.

j$40-1885. Bapt. Il. M. S. mlnInre 2,367,151
1Sf4-1SK5, Bapt. Pub. Smc gs or col';z. fl,5744

1F41-188.5, Amer. Tract Soc. col's. 13,148,659
lSt1..,Amer. IlihIe Soc. caP's.. 1:2 1,291,460

Total vi.trepret5cittlng 100 years.. 31,5î7,433

Aver-ige number of visits per year.. ICO,1t47
P1tATElt.MEETI2NeS LIEL».

1 h0îP5 y i!4ionantes Ba.pt.II M. S. 520,C51
15-85,by coî'q ofl3;pt. B'd ai Pub.. 7t),7î8

1841-1S85. by col's ai Amn. Tract Soc .... 439,247

Total l'y agents of tliree boards ... 1,030,ffl
ADDITIONS aN CONFEeSION TO IL. M. CIluxîduIES.

i-Ci, 1185, A. Il. M1. S. chorches....326.662
ls70 ffl..%. Pre-1b. IL. M. Board chis...115,2104

1
O

15
,Amn. flapt. Mis. Soc."'l...97,919

Total addit ions tu cliorcles of 3boards. 540,085
TEAUS OF LAB IIaENliERED.

1826-1tR$,, liy An. Il. M1. S. mtx'sunaire5t 8,811
111 5,1 yeare l)y Baptîst 11. M. S. mission-

arles (incomplete).............7-,'357
187-188is5, by Preq. Il. M. B3. mitssîonarleu, 1.1,951

î,-îtby Pres. Bd. of Pub. "4 1.2
TI) 415 years, by Baptlsýt Bd. uf Pub. mis-

sionanies (incaniplete)............. ,2
In 49 yearq, by Ani. 1.. Sac. colporteurs. 5,M10

Total by agients ai 0 bel;. In 29M yecurs. eq,3-u-,

IIECEIPT.S OF 11O31E M18S1ONA11Y S-OCIETIES.

SOCIETIEs.

Preàbytcriain OHd School, 'North.,and Prcsb. Neiv School, Norh ...........
A. B1. M. S. %Cong'1) ................. . ...

M. E. Domestlc . .... .....................
Protestant Epicopal, Domnestic . .......
.ircrlcan h.Ms.S oc.............. .......
l1cférmed fflutch) Ch ...-- ý. ...................
Amn. Bipt. Il. M. S. a c...... . .......
scamen s Fricnd Soc .............................................
A. M. A. îCon0ý'l 1810.... .-...............
Evangeclical AssociatlIo1....................................
Uclted Brelbren ................................................
Southeru Bapt.. flame-stie .... ................
Y. M.C. .1. c1b51-ISS7î .................................... .....
DlicIp'lle; .... ............. .....................................

Unitd Pe.~btr ...........................
Southern Pre,h,% terian................................... ........
('umbArland Preshyterain ........
Freý-Wlll aptst............................ ........
M. E. Church South.............................................
Luthea ...................................... ...........

Agregte.............................

IWI'. ta 1S8 j&l ta S

2.S47,210

217,143

630,616

455,.-M
7,K50.00

81313341S50
11,58Î6181
il 164.FN39
41 î7l2>.136
1,10i3M95

9363.042
6,550,142

1 (,9, 2)61

17.11*70t

4,061,41.4
74 4,895

Coûntribuoncs ta the Freme* Aid ,;&ci- and Ur tted Pr(esbyterlan cliurchc-., and ta the
e2ca of the MethodIlat Elkolia1, 1'rcsbyterIaLn Christian Commk!slon, Incrense the totail for tho
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stitutions in the Turizish Eiipire, in
fairncss the American minister oughlt
to be consulted int regard to it, in or-
der that thes;e intercst miglit be,
properly protected." HTe %va fur-
nished w'ith a (OI)y of the prop)obset
lawv. It provides:

111. That no foreigner shahi tc alowetl to
open a school iwitthott iL special firmnan früin

J&RS.)
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lest six years to $30.486,573, anti for lthe Liîst 67
yoars to S10)3,019,308. The contribution8 or the
Reformed Presbyterian andl Gernian, the.Mora-
'vlan, and the Protcataint, Freo Wesleyan andl At'-
rica M. B. cliurclies aro nlot Incluticil becaume
tiot available.

COMP'ARA.TIVE ItECEIPTS.
yc-ariy a%. ur-JL..

182o-Me ................... ..... $3M
183(1 K9 234.27-1e
I$F- 184!1 ii3*I

1860 ....... ...... ............. 21>0107
1i470-IN9). ....................... 2ý, 421)
IMI1-1887 .......-................. 4,000.000

F'oreign Mlissionary Statistioe.
TnE latest roreign mnisslonary statistics or tire

evangelical churches of te Unitedl States are
indicative or progress. Tiiu number of church
meinhers disintcrested in fortign mission-t iii a
lessenimg fraction. Tire number of disciplus is
increasing %vliî rcalize the force of Cirist's
tcacliings and commaxiduents, that tlip field is
the world, that the duty of the Christian Is to
cover tire wliolo of il by prttyer, gifl aiîd labor-
ers, In persan so far a'> possible, by representa-
tien so faîr as indivitinais are limitefi by time anil
space. Wo givo thc follow.ing facts, before they
are publishc'd in complete forni in arny other
publication:*
SltS$tONS OF' AMERICAN EVANGELTOAL CIILRCIIES

IN EUTROPE.
These consist clicfly of tmissions among lIon,-

l-di aiîd lapsed rationalîstie populations in Ans-
tria, Austria' IIn-ary, Buigartrt, Denniark,
France, Gernsany, Greece, floiland, Italy, Nor-
wvay, Roumaniat, Scaîtdinavia, Spain, Switzer-
landl, and F.nropean Tzirkey. It %%'.oîld tsecm as
if the Ainerican citurches mighit do more to avail
themnselvcs of tire 'vonderful opportunity cxisting
in France, et-cei il tiiey wcero coirnpelled ta work
soicly on Unes developed b> the MIcAll isions.
Dr. Mutcîtinore of Pluilatlelpiia, now making
the tour of the world to studý foreigan missions,

says, 'lFrance is in a wvonderfully receptive
mood. . . . Goîl inas opencd new aîvenues li
ail Bides. It I i asif the %.'indon,,s and door4 o!
ail Frencli dwcllings tiere suddenly tiroîuii
open to the AshL rs. Dodds&, o* ýidon' o!f
te 11ev. Theopîtîlus Dodds andi a succes;sor o

1

lier liu4banid in te McAII nîJiis.s's~at te
Norkera '.'.înt " evcr3Lliiîg (acclit opportuili
ies." Tha European %%'.ork lt îiaad, 4apporieil

by tho.Amerlcan churclîca, exclusive or the
American McAll auxiliarlea, chleily o! ladies,
numbers 203 stations, 2,125 snb-stationa, 1,27:3
oflicial laborers of ail kinda and bath mees,

1,42Comniiicants, -011z; pizpils In day and
boardlng scîteals.

A31IRICAN EV.ANGELICAL MISSIONS IN ABIA.
Tite lanîds itcluded tire We.4tern Asia (Asiatie

Turkey, Persîs, Syria, and Akt's Minor), India,
Buriuîti, 8t.înî, Chita, Titibet, Koreal, and Japan.
Trite totals fur ail denominations are :37 principal
stations, 2,608 sub-stationa, M3 ordalned foreiga
mtsstonaries, W34 forelga lay Itelpers, 62 ative
ortlained lielpers, 5,4î9 native lay helpers, 7,48-7
lahorers of aIl kinds, 120,110 cammnunlcants,
100),560 pupls iii day and boarding schools.

1.1 AFISICA AND MADAGASCARt.
The ini-4ss~ are cliieily aloîîg tîte coast aind In

the centre of te contintent. The total fig-ures
for ail denominations number 55 principal sta-
tion.s, 255 snb-stiLic9îs, 138 ordalned foreîgn lai.
siotuaries, 81 foreiga lay helpers, 57 native or-
dained and '.8S native lay helpers, 1.064 laborer3
of Il kinds, 15,4213 communicants, and 16,920l pu.
puls in day and boardîn,; scîtoola.

IN roLyTESIA,
inclueive of Ne"' Zealand (Seveaf h Day Ad-

vetssMicronesia nud Satudwirh Iiatîds (A.
B3. C. F. M.), itere are 3 prinucipal stations, 33

-ustation-., 8 foreign ordaitîcd ulissionaries, 13
foreigît lay helpers, Il native ordaincd maissiotn.
anc-t, M5 nativo lay lielpers, 67 laborers or aIt
Icdnib, 1082commrun icints;, anti 2-,500 pupilsq Ii
day antd boarding- scîtools.

IN NORTU AM1ERtCA,
inclusive of Greeîîland, Lahr.tdor, w.ork aniang
thte Nantîh Americait Itilias (States autd Alaska)
nd te Citinese in Ore-on anîd California, M(..\-

lcu, Central America aînd the West Indipes, lucre
are 1,41 principal station-., 1U. sub-stationg, 41-.
foreige ordaincd mnissionaries, =5 forcign la»
lîcîper4. 16$1 ordainid tnative missiottaries, 1,419
native la> lielpers, 2.2K . laborers of aIl kinde,
56,269 conumutticits, aind 2ù,214 in day ajnd
luoarding scitools.

IN PtOUTiI AMIERICA,
Inclusive of Brazil, te Arg-etutine Tlepublic ýChili
andl Culomba> anti Oniiia, there are28 principal
stations, K4 snb-siatiotts, 500 foreiu ordined
inlssioniries, 37 foreiga lay helperq, 15 ordaiaed
native micsioîarie>. 451 lay native helpers, M1
linoreri of itU kindq, 1'2.724 communicanLq, amI
4,5»97 pupil-' In day and boarding rcljool.

I Stations.. I___ __Llneif Sn- Fo îtt-&a ie.NýativellJk'per. oa Comaii nPlî In
Prn-Tota cants ta' d:ty and

cip.àîts. 1statioîîs. 1:O- Ly r l mission boardiag
S dained. îclpz uîained. îîelpers. Cv cîtunclîcq. scîtielsol

Europe ...... -10ï 2,121 11 .14 25 396 1,27s 115,542 1110-3
A % n .... ,,;1,re I 84-3 6>32 5,471 -7,690 12,0 10,0

Afrct....... 55 *155 1ILS si 7 70 1:184 1.5,4213 11.2
N. America.. lxi b121 447 273 lesX 1,41A 2,:>7 5169 1
S. Amenica.. :>1l 91 100 57 I 15 454 715 In-2 42)
Pol.ync.sia.... 5 :i3 8 13 i l 35 67 I 10»82 ,00

dggregaite.. -. ri 6 I2s7 1.6 1.12$i 1 .57 1 i:1.216 m31tl 1.51,914

LAPRIL,
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The statistics are largest for Ast'i, the native
homeo0f Christianity. Tho number of foreigu or-
*dalnud and lay missionaries, amd of native or-
daincd beiliers Is about equal. The relative
figures aro 1,207,,1.201, and 1,U"8. The barvcst is
witie,the laborers aro few, the total of ail klnds
13,398. At Mr. Moody's coliege of colieges,
Northglled, Mass., last summer, a Princeton
student stated tho naatter of"1 a call" ta work nt
boire or abroad, au fuliou . Near the gate 1
fiad many pickers unîd few grapes ; further on

SOCIFTrES.

A. B. C. F. M ................... ...........
Amn. Baptist nilqslonar3' Union ................
M. E ............. ..........
protestant Episcopal .......................
Presbylcrian Board .... .. ..................
southera Baýptist .... ... ..
Anierican and Foroign Churchi Union..
Iteformed Cliurch................... ....
EvangeHlcal Lutiieran........................
Evangelical Association ... ...... »...
Unitod Ercîliren ............ ..
United Presbyterian .... ...... ......
Soutiern Presbyterlan.......... .............
Reformed Presbyterlan .. .... .......
Dic pWes......s......................
Frc-iJ Bpst. ...................
Mothodibt Episcopal, South ...................

TOTALS...........

Complota relurns from 1M81 to 1t87 ould niako
about 2,0,0 or an annual avertige of about

are fewver pickersi but more grapes; white ln
the far distance the clusters are dead ripe and
nlot a man te pick. Anoîhier student said : I
tlîouglit of ono tuinisier le overy WU0 of popula-
tion ln America, and 1 thought of ono inan te
uvery 500,000 la the foreign field ; of Southa
Amerîca, wiîl one man te 600,000; of the Congo,
%N LI one nian tO 40,000,00 of people."~

TUEl RECEIPT8
of the iroreign misbiunarýo bucicties of the United

SUts i eetyears and the lotaIs since
their origia, are as follovs:

1881-1887. Totals 1810-1887.

2,327,2399,05j7.719
916:24U8 3,u92,454

...................... 14,7,46,588
... 472,411 1 ,457,3M3

129,625 2,4014,381
413,290J 1,7Z4,401
.'57,ofl 67,7,089
b5,000 331,000

I)) (10 for(w

COMIPARATIVE TABL1~.

3Iîssî~.. ]5)918i 1887.

Siations ....................................... i 2 1-45
Ordained missiollirles, foreignl and native .. .. 43 iný 2,395
Lay laborcrs ................................... Lk9 4,107 O11

T..a ...b....... 1,.-674 .519M 13,1398
Communicante ... 47,266 20(U,,l32 i;t,
Day and boardin, shlr .... ............... Z, 210 Wb 151,914

During lie last lhiriy-soveti year-s the auniber
of foreign uiissionq bas increased more tian tv. o-
fül, the number of ordained missionaries over
flve.fold, tho nuaber of lay blîcpers tii elve-fold,

tetotal aumber of lahorers over tca-fold, the
nmer o! communicants theî.fld nli nuber

or day Scheol sclîolars ilvc-foid.

Siare tuas decade brgan, the mission commuai-
ranis have Inecased 126,92$, or 6(1 per cont.; thu
ml-inn lay-scbolatrg 86,1a), or 130 pcr cent.; oue
total laborers 7,391, or 121 pur cent.

Tue a. orage yearly receipts since 1880 have
inc-teod bout unu million dollars ovor the av.-
cra:re fur lb previouu decado, and thoe' are
nezirly seven lmes as largo ns tbe average from
1840 tol$50l.

,WOa5AN'ti WOXIK.

Thius far tbe number of female converts te
Chr.Lianity froxa paigifism is bmall. Cntit

quito recently pagan wvoincn weroalmnostwhiolly
uareached. Oriental custoins accouxît for the
failuire. Tho or.gaaizalion of Christian ladies in
lUe home clrches to aid missioaary work la
the foreigiî field lias beeonel of îlîo charactor-
fistics of the last quarter of a centMr. Thero
are nowv 26 femalo foreign missionary societieý;
lia the 'United States, La 16 denominations (caut-
ln g subdivLsions of one type of donomination-
lism). The *1Woman's Union Mlssionary So-

ciety," organized ia Newv York City in 1801, still
exlis as a Union 9Sorlety. The latest available
slt.tlibticb, except fur heîir recelps, are those of
tue 1 etar 1885, w lien thero wrere 15,867 auxilia-
ries, 3,431 bauds (of girlsand young ladies). Tho
aggregate receipts o! 120of tliese Women's For-
elgn Misqsiozîary Bloards is 8,571,700, froxa 1860 to
1886. Thîis Is exclusive o! thae receipts o! 12 of
thise boards, sO rceally orgauizefi that their
statis8tics are axot availablo.

TOTAL ÂVEItlGE YEAIIT REOEIPTS, nOaiE AND roltEIoN ~XssSxoNS.
Foreign Miq.sioîîîî.

............................ 167510001
18GO0.......................... 1,075,040
1570........... ............... 1,753,700
1880.............................
1586...........................00Doo

lm8.]

Homo Missions.
$537,123
1,450,479
2,472M
3,389,84
4,000,000

Total.
81,232,123

2,5251549
4,225,952
rhO59,11
'7,000,0



STATISTICS OF TUE WORLD' S MISSIONS.

.&CTUAL flNCREA85c.

Foraliga Missions.
1850 to 18W, .......... 400,070
1860 t' 18',o ........... ......... 678,636
18"10 to 1&W ............ -..... 846,294

Homne Missions.
983,35M1

1,021,767
017,604

RELATIVE INCREASE.

Foreign Missions. H
1850 to 1860 ................... 59 per cent.
18W0to 18-0 ................... (;63
I870 to 1bl ................... 48 b

The Inecoaso of tho uirorsngs fur forergn mis- priebts.
siens lu 30 ycars %%as about four-fold, and for ln Scotian
homo missions about ss.fult. Tise total aniual gration fri
receipts in 18"6 are $74,vO,000 as against $6,C0O,- England f
000 ln 1830o. Altsoug

England h

PRO RATA1 TESTS. over ssii
Averasge per questiones

Inhabitants momber for II ment ofi
Members. permember. &: F. Mi.-scn4. aidta

183.0.. 6359,8 .57 35 cesnts. fondbisie
1860.. 5,240,554 0.00 48 :: alih
1870l.. 6,073,390 5.78 63 Until 18
1880.. 10,085,963 5.00 59 1-2 c. wasn Prote
1886. .12,132,000 (estimates> 57 9-10 c. but sa fni

Multitudes of members havo givon xsotlslng, or thran ae
on

5
y a fewdimes, asd tîsose spasmodically. Tise popuatior

average is stili less tison % of one dollar. Poteati

time, twvo

Religious Statistics of Great Britain, 1,550 clin
were in t

TnE Cisurcis of England bas two arcibishiop. 88")M
and 31 blslsops. In 1381 tbore were 14,920 civil Baptîsîs,
parishes, wltls 14,573 churcises and cîsapels ; tise 18-51 te 18(
clergy ln actual service numbered 21,M6. Atc- i a 3P
cording to an estimato muade ln 13,13,500,000 1801-1871l
perons ln Essgland and Wales were adîserents V2 pe ce
of tise Establlhp-d Cisurcis, leaving 12,500,000 t0 4jî4î,Isa3,
other crceds. Tise Wesléyans, Independents, crease osf
Baptists and Presbyterlasss are mso'ît nuusoos number a
am'sng dlssessting bodies iu England. Tise Wes- ino
loyans have 13,270 cls:pels; tise Independents Issiabliaset
2,603 ; the flaptists 2,24-3. Tise nissber of dis- Quakers i
sentlng ministers ln 1881 waq 9,Î734. Tise total "In, are sa
nmber of denominatiosis is Great BrIlain s 180. crosse dur
In Scotland tise Establi.4hed Prctbyterlan A Gem

Church bas 84 presbytcries, 151 ;ynotl-., 1,307 religions s
panisles, Nvitls 1,587 cîsarcîses, chapels and sta-
tions, and about I,700 missisters. In 188,,4 thero Catîsole.
were W5,622 members; an increase of 12,0Z)3 Protestant
over the preceding year. The Fre Cisurcis of (lreek Cis
Scotland lisas 1,096 ministers, 3500memborsi, Other chus
vhlle it Is cialmed tiiat tise adherents number
945,000. Tise United Churcîs lins 59%4 missistersi, Total ...
559 chancîtes and about 179,891 members sud ad-
isereats. The Episcopal Churcis of Scotland lias Jews ..
sevca bisthopsi, 220s cîsurcîses, M5 olcrgy, and a Molsammo
ciaimed adiserenco of 76,M39 souls. BStddIlirLSt

The Roman Catholces of Great Britain aro os- H'ethes...
timatad at two millions. Thenu are 15 ecclesiaBs. he.
tical digaltaries ln Eagland, nnd ln Scotland Total...
there are two sschbishops asnd four bishops. In This mna
Esigland thene wvere la 1885 1,269 chapels and ulation Cil
stations, aud "0256 ofllciatiasg priests. Isn Scot- are Romai
land theno wcme 30W chapels and stations ani 320 berg, uu in

OMOe Missions.
[60 per cent.
70
37

Total.
105 per cent.

67 b
42 4

irho rapid increase of Roman Csstholits
d of lato lias been due chilly [o bisami.
ouie Irelssnd. Tise Increase of priosts ln
rom 1871 to 1835 wvas 030.
i it le claisaod tîsat tise Ciurcis ef
Las a mseijority of one million adhorcnts
)tlser croods, this laima is sonlously

il by Dissentors. If tise actual senti.
the people %vere takon, il mig"ht be
lus Essgissnd as wveii as lu Scotiand tise
d Cisurcis ts roally ln tIse aiinority.
dl tise Estabished Chiurch of Iroland
stant Episcopal, tîsongli it neproseisted
ction of tise population. At prescrnt
four Roman Catlselic anchbisusiops ia

nd 23 bbslsops. Tise Romnss Catîsolit
sln 18M1 nusaberos ,90311 The
tEpîscopal Cisurch had, attse saine
anchbisheps, ton bishopsi, 1,560 clergy,
rclies and 620,096 membon. Tio
lie same year 4740,'434 Presbyterians,
31lsodists, 6,210 Indepondents, 4,879
1,6145 Quaker,;, and 472 Jews. Fremt
1l tise decresse Pl' %tholics ln Irolansl
r cent., of Pi- tants 10 por cent.;
tise former decreasosi 8 aad tise latter
sît. lIs 1871 tIse Catholios numberesl
s0 that ln 1881 there iras a furtiser de.
181,042. Tise Jews ln Girent Brîtaira
bout 70,000, of wisom 40,000 are la,
lb Is claimed timat niae-tentis ef thse
s of Wales are DIssoatces. Thse
i Great Brisain, nov nnmbering 15,.
Id t0 hsave boon constantly on tise la.
lng tise last 20 years.
an authorlty gives the follose issg as tise
tististics of tIse wonld

C55RISTIÂN8.

..............19.0000,060
's................1081000.000
rlstianq ................. 80,000,00
rchs ................... 160001000

dans .................. 5,000,0W0
..............50010001000
..............190,0000W0
............... 0.ZN.Of,000

..............1,02,000000
kes tlslnty per cent. of the carth's pop-
srlsitian, 0f wsom. losis tIsai oneclsalt
a Catho'ilrs.-Dr. J. H. W. &ÇtUCJUn.
>mi&fic Rcriecr.

Total.
1,384,420
1,700,403
1,763,898
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EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.[PRL

-Roman Catholies la Iiidia. Ac-
cording to the officiai return publislhed
by the Propaganda last yea' flie niun-
ber of Roman Catiiolics in India is

stations, 417 ; European nîissiona-
ries, 940; native îtisotîe,150;
- lenientary schools, 1,566J; btlitolarb,
(j4,357 ; orphanages, î3 ; orpitans,
4,837. Thtis docs ixot include the
Catholiesi of Goa, under the Portu-
guesýe, %% 110 aie ut feud Na RonsPxtie at
prebent. Together Llîey %% ll nuiniber

about a million and a quarter ainong
the '260,000,000 of India-the resuit
of 300 years of labor.

-There are somo 200,000,000 wo-
nien in Inditt of %v'1om 20,000,000 aie
in enforced widowhiood. The Eng-lish
Blati.st Zenana Mission lias been du-
ingz a good %oîili aniong- tlhem. It
coînmenced in 1867 %1itls a revenue er
$1,500. Nov it lias 18 stations, 42
lady visitors, 25 absistants, 42~ nativt:
teachers and Bible wvomen, and 41 gil
schools containing about 1,500 pupils.

VII.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

.AND MISSIONS.
FROM the Bible Society Record we

quote :
"Oi theo 2d of November last a deiegatioii

of gentlement, itcaded hy the litai1. William
Stnong, ex-Justice of the Suprente Court,
aîîd represeiiting: LhetAmertcuii Bible Societ.3,
tint P-reshjytecriati 1Boards o! Home and Fur-
eii;n Miisbiots, te Aincnican Missioitary
Asso2iatioîî, the Missiomany Society of te
Mctiiodist Episcopai Citurci, te Bloard of
Missions o!te PnotestaiitEpiscopal Chuncit,
i.ltc Botard ef Itdiait Ct mntissioiiers. and the
varioutib orai,.tui reçunebeuîted at tiu
Moiuik Cunferenice, waited ulpon President
Cicveind %vith a statement andt a request.

'liteoccasioiî wiih leti thite to seek this
interview wvas an order issued some Ltte be-
fore by te Comînissioner o! Isitail.Affairs.
rigily and positiveiy forbiddtitg te g-ivuig
of instruction Ili te Itidian i;ungîta.e Ini any
Indian scisool, anîd titreatenlng- to close es'-
ery sciteol maintund at Itnivate expense
whicz uild flot coinpiy witli te regulation.

"The deliegatou exprt.ssed its accord witit
the department ini iLs desire tu have theh
Englii languago tk tLit-4 place of Lise na-
tivo dialects as soon as ptossible, but ne-
spectfuiiv quebtioed tto wisdoin of at-
tempting te sectire titis cnd by forbidding
teachens Lo cmpiey te onl3 latiguage whicit
their pu1>iis have known front ciidhood,
or Le use lnterilitear books Ili those Ian-
guages. cspeciaiiy in schoois whcro te at-
tendance ls sure te be inregular and to
poriod et tuition veryv brie!:;' anît further-
more reprcsented that iL is 1 net within te
province e! te goennîent toenuter any
pri rale institution andl say titat Itîdian chl-
dren shahl net bce taught to rcad tihe Ten
Counmaimcnts and te Lord's Frayer la
Liseir oivii Longue.'

"The uiclegation, bciieving LhaL te best
sentimnent et the tnation wouild bubtain Lhemn
ki lt, Made titis twofoid request

"I. Tiai, te regulattons of te Indian

Office bo se modilled as to give entire free.
dom Lo the various missionary sucienies Lu)
eoncluct their educatiotial wvork on Itîdiai
reservatiens in titeir own %%ay, %itiotitt ut.-
terferegîce on te part of the governnînent,
and

-II. Titat the rcguiatiuns be f urther mod.
fied Io as te allow the tise of te iiativ3

Lonigue Ill beitools supj>ox.rted, ilu whoic or i
part, by tu o~inei.su far as sueli ile
mnuy be desirable as a nîceaits of aCquirîîîg

a en,,ee of te Eîtiglisti or ef imp)artiîuî'
moral or religious initructioii.

IlThis interviéw with the Presldent gave
warraiîtfortîehope tuat te orderwoîlîî be
su fatr niodilied as te, reinoeo ail objectioti
Lu it on the part of those interebtcl !nit. But
,we detcply re-r-t In say fluat this hope is
hiasteti, antd titat the iatest order tron te
Itîdiati Ollice is opeit to Lime gravest objec.
tien as an attempt on the part ot a single
oiler ut the goversimîent Lo restrict relig-
ous instruction anîd to dictate Lu missiona.

ry soci,. ies how tliey shail give instruction
ini relilon and morais.

IlTiiedelegration asked, as. a iatter of pub-
lie pl)oicy, that ini scitools in wlmich goverii-
ment futids are cniffloycd tic teaciers uniglit
beaiioweà to inake tise of Liae native Loîgîîe
as a means of teaching- Eiýlish, or of teach-
41ng titeir pupils; how tu becoînle good mein
and woitiif. The aiiswer is l)ibe:, and j>os-
itivu *No tez.tuvk in the vcnnacul.tr wia
be alluwed ;' no oral inistructionî in te ver-
nacular iii bc allowed at suci ýchttols z'
Lte ertîre curriculum muist be ini the En-
lîsi ianguzugC.'

-Furtliernîiore, tliey askcd, as a natter of
civil and religioos liberty, tat msunr
societies, ittent, on prnmoting the wcifare
o! te aboniglites, shouid be ailowecl te con-
clueL tileir eaucationai work in thelr own
way, Nvîthout intenference on the partof te
Govenninent, using lthe primer, te itynin-
book, te b)ool of devottit di.d Lte Hoiy
Seriptures9 In Dakota at thcir dlscrctioii.

"This appeai aiso Is disnegardcd. The
Commissionier of Indian Aftairs assumes
to know better titan the iîîlssionarics.
Blillop Haie inubi nut teach bisb catechtr

LAPRIL,
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mnens te read tho Dakota catecbilsm. Mr.
Riggs must not uso as a, toxtbook the ver-
sion of the Bible %% hici lius father propared
wlth s0 mucli patience and chularship. Mr.
Willlamrson rai not wvrite on the black-
board tire Tdîî Comnîandments expressed iii
any words bis Indran boys have ever iîeard
i their %% 1wams or oni the piaygrouind. Tire

book, the pritited page, the written wordb,
are u nder the ban of tire United States Gov-
erniment. Its edîct la, ' Thou shait flot teacli
an Indian boy te read a wvard in his own

er, in bis order, dated Jaîn. le~, lffl, * otier
tlian a natlive Indian tearlier, -%vil] be per-
mittcd to teach in any Iodlan vernacular ;
and tîxese native teachers will only be ai-
lowed in acbols flot stippurted iii %viiolo or
in part by the governmnent, at reinote points
where thero ara ne governinent or contract
schools where the Eng,-ltsh langunge Is
tauglit. ,'

That this higlh-handed and imper-
tinent action vu the part of a gov-
erninent officiai wvi11 be acquiesced i
by the religious public, especially by
our missionary bocieties, we do flot
for one momient believe. The posi-
tion taken by the confet-ence at Mo-
honk Lake last suminer is the only
correct .ine, anîd Our p>t-cupt1uous
Iniian Office wvîlI be f orceti to sec it:

..~,YIicy ca bc enditred which forbids
(Jîristiaa mîeni and icoîîîc to teach C'hristian
truth, or te prepare instruction iii it in any
irey theydeent right, iii any part ef this coin-
maniwcalth, that is consi.stent iwith that civil
anîd relig-ions liberty wliiclî is unhamtipered
iii every other part of our land, and must
liercafter bc unhianîpcred witin ail lndian
reservations."

77e Citri-st-iai Union wveil says:
1It is inonstrous that tiiere slîonid bc' a

square mile et tercltoryv in tire United States
in whbîch the National Governinent sbould
be able by de-rotie decreo tu detertinine tie
conditions under which a frve religions sudi-
ety which asks ao support and iti, favors
tram the goverrnnîent niay carry on its work.
WVe should be glad to have ri ýrions societies
appeal te tire President tu have tlîls order
resclnded. rnet because theêy wisli te use tire
Indian vernacular, but because they de-
mand liberty ta make their own mît-s% aîîd
regulations Nvitliout let or bindmance ef P ny
kind [rom the Indiaxi Bureau."

Says 1'hc C'on gregationalist:
IlThe simple fa:ts are thiat tlio order (if

thn lndian ('omniisoner. whicli lias bpeeui
inodîfird, was absurd and unjust te begin
with, and that whoover lias attemptcd te
înadify it bias bungled lus task su that tire
resuit le not inucli morei ue sfactry tu ii-
telligent and patriotie people-u.lthough It

perhaps lq a Ilttle mnore-than the original
Nvas. It lo a greai puty that s0 Important a
niatter slîouid net be nianaged more sensi-
biy.11

For ourselves we ai-e aiazed at
this "1rebufi fi-om the UJ. S. Govern-
ment." Our m~ort1iy Pr-esîdent cani-
net af'oi-d te 1jave tlis action of lus
subordiiuate stand. It is a grievous
indignity to the missionai'y sentiment
of tlic age and dii-ectly centravenes a
fundaitiental pi ineiple of our institu-
tions. It is quite bad enoughi foi' our
politicians, in national, state and
munit ipal leg-isiation, te bshow mîark-
ed partiality to the Roman Catholie
Clîuî'cli foi' the sake of political influ-
ence;- but Nvhen a government officer
arbitî-arily interposes and forbids our
missionary societies, in sulhools estab-
lishied antI wliolly supported by them,
frein conducting tlîei as thei' wvis-
d(lin dictates, it is quite tinie a liait
wveîe called and the pulse of the peo-
ple feit. The order excluding the
Dakota BiblP fi-ou every school
xvhpî'e( its reading can do any good is
only paî'al1eled by the iî±cent attenipt
of the Turîki.sh Goveriniient te sîîp-
press Anie-ican sehools iii the otto-
man Empire-an attenhpt against
wluith oi' Depaî-tment ef State
thrîoughi i. Stî'aus, oui' ninibter,
so earn2stly protcsted as te defeat
the atternpt. No less eaî'nest should
be the pî-otest of tixe Aunerican people
a-ainbt an arbitî-aryoret-r- whicli dic-
tates te tieji' missionaî'y societies the
methîods whichl t! y must pursue as
a condition of being allowed te work
foi' the conversion cf thc Indian race.
Se long as this ordet' stands tlue De-
partment of tixe Interioî' w'ill be in a
position of direct antagonism te the
Christian sentiment of eut' land.-
J. M. S.

TIIE flNDIÂN BUREAU AND TUIE CATHO-

LIC CIIURCH.

THE Aneî'ican Protestant Cliuî'ch
has another serious îuîatter te settie
wiît1î this saine seci'etary. Sonietlîing
us evidently wrîong in hiq department,
and it i% quite time beme liglit wa-s
let iiiupon it. We quote the follow-
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ing froni The Independent of this
city, and conîmend tfie startling tacts
lîcre tlisclosed fo thie serious attention
of our readers. 'We knovv tliat New
Yor.r, Brooklyn and otiier cities, as
weIl as inany state legisiatures, hiave
long diseimiîinated in favor ot Roinan
Caf ho]lec as agaiîist Protestant i nsti-
tutions ; but hiere is evidence of such
niarkied, gross, i niquitous favorit isi
on the part of our National Govern-
ment as to sliocki one*s sense ot justice
and demnand an investig-ation. Siieh
an administration of our Indian
Bureau as tiese two itemns disclose
shiows it to be a diszgrace to thie nation
and to President Cleveland's admin-
istration!

"Wlat wve siy is in nio way dcsigned as a
criticlsmn of the Rzoman Catiolic Chureli.
WVe respect it for its enterprise and activity.
That its activity has been wonderfully fa-
vored by the Indian Bureau ai. Washington ks
ail that we propose to show. The statibth s.
wô givo nced no eloquence to teach thieir
meaning. The governnieut expcîîded last
year thiertumofS308q,2-"98. 0f this sun' the
Cathohecs got S168,059.13, and ail others, in-
cludiing Hanmpton and Lincoln, got $139,-
340.85. For contract day sclîools the gov-
ernment cxpended $9,847.27. Of this the
Cathohecs got $7,632.92,and ail other~ -
214.351. Thie geveir,înctpaiîd fur tue educa-
tien of Indian youth in contraetseheols the
stun et )38172, er ivh icli $ i,5~l2.15 went
to Catiolic schools, and Mi41,555.20 to al
otheî scixools. Thie Catholics complrise froni
one-tentlî te one-sîxth. of the population ;
the amount allowcd to thoar buarding anîd
day sciîools is .55%4 per cent. of tue total
aniount expended on tiiese sclîools. The
non-Catholic poipulation of the country is
frein flve-si-xths to nîne-tenths o! theiwlaele;
the amount allowved to their InclaLn schools
is 4W_, per cent. of the whole. 1111884 tue
government expended on Catholic schoels
the sumn et $3,263. ln 188 it was $90.142.
In 188 it was $1.34,197. In 1887 la reached
the sutu of $6,9,Ilve tjimes as much, as
in 1884.

IWlen asked Iiow it happens that Catho-
lic schools got s0 mach, Mr. Atkins answers
that they ask for more. This is net a fair
answcr. Protestant schools flnid more dit-
fleulty than Cathoiic in getting wlhat thî'y
a.sk for, be-sides the faci. that the goverui-
ment interferes iess iviti Catholie than
IProtestant contract scheols. But Catholic
schools are very diligent in tixeir asking.
There is la Washington a bureau of Catholie
Missious, of which 11ev. P. L. Chap~elle is

presidcnt and 11ev. Joseph S. Stephan direc-
tor, whielî dovotes ituelf te forwarding the
lniterests ot tho Catiiolie Ciîurch. with the
governmnent. Con tracts for Catholile Indian
sehools are made wvith. Father Stephan.
The, energy of tlis bureau deserves high
commen(lation. Not simply the contraci.
selîcolmi, but the governinent achools, sup-
portcd %vlolly by the goverumenit, are also
rapidly passing Into the control of this
bureau by the appointment of Catholle
teachers, even where the Indianis are ail
Protestant. If wo are flot mîstaken the
clîlet of the departmnent ut sehools in the
Indian Bureau and his assistant have both
beeti Roman Catholics. The government
lias given themn ail it could, not, wvesuppose,
out ot any preterence te Catiiolies, ner bc-
caubo it believedl tue Cathulica to maintain
any better sclîools tlu'n the Protestanth,
but sixply becauso ut ls believcd tlîat tho
administration liîa. something te gain polit.
ically by favo*ring- this Cine chuych at the
oxpense of ail othiers."--J. M. S.

A WVOMAN died in Pliuladephiia on
the second of January wvho lias in
lierself done more to selve Mie prob-
1cmn ot liow te, lieal the breachi be-
tweei tlhc so-called - ig-her" and
"llowver" classes flian ail thie -,i.ste
plans and resolutions adopted by
ecclesiastical botdies. Shie -,vas lier-
self a -,oman of elegant refinenient,
wvealthy, beautfiul in feature anti

character, Ievely in disposition, gen-
crous and charitable. But instead of
identifyinL- herseit and ail lier tamily
wbith one of tlie weaitlîy and aristo-
Cratic ciiurcllcs slie deiiberately joined
a cliurchi niostly and aliinost exclu-
sively conîposed of f lie working peo-
ple. Shie becaniie a teacher ini the
Sunday-scllool and practically flic
pVastoi- of the eiîcire parish wvhiehl her
large class constifufed. She visiteJ
ecdimember of ftle ciass systemnati-
cally, and they wvere not social calis
citlher, but spiritual visits, dealing
directly with seuls. *When fhey
were sick she wvent t0 tlîem, on Coot
and in humble atfire; slie carried
theie lit fie dainfies, she read lier
Bible at thieir bedside, sue knelt and
prayed, with flîem, suie inquired et
thieir spiritual condition aud direcfed
them to Jesus. No pastoral care e
camne needful -,vlîere f hiat woman
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;vent. Shie declined invitations to
social parties tixat she might be free
to devote lier~ timne to flie Lord's
work. Suie rnighlt be bearing a soir-
rowv thiat would hiave cruslied another
wonman, but ne one would ever sus
peet it behind tliat cheerful face.
Shiew~as one anong tlîe people Wîtih
whiom slie %vas identitied. Therewas
ne sigén of cowv(-ious superiority. In-
to the prayer-meetings andi mission-
ary circles and Dorcas gatlierings sîme
NveDi,, just as tiiouigb suie hiad no iib
blood, ner social rank, nor amile
purse. Everybody loved lier. Tie
poorest work - wonien Nvuuld di-op
everythîng and go at bier eall or lier
becki as tiotugli thiey Nveîre serving a
queen. Ber ]ast act wvas to îrise froni
lier dying bed, as lier disease suddenly
developed fatal syînptonhs, and write
out cbecks to cover various benevo-
lent expenditures, and anion- others

contribution to the churlcf c
slie ivas a meniber, and wvhicli just
tien %vas miaking lieroie efforts to
eancel a large nuortge debt. Slie
ivrote lier checks withlîa clear firiin
liand, and wen back to bcd to die.
Wlien tlie news of bier decease caie
l1lk-e a thîîinderclap f roni a clear sky,
a liush fell on the entire people ais
t1iough the ground were trenibling
îvithi an earthquake. Tbey could
scarce]y speak to one anotimer. Tbe
prayer-ineeliiig turned te sobs and
teardi.

*We talk of missions. Thiere is ne
trouble in reaching seuls, but it takes
az soul te do it. When wc are in
dead earncst-whein. ail cisc is practi-
caily traînpled under foot in our in-
teîîî,c desire and deterininatioli te
brû - seuls mîcar to God-wlien self-
indulgence gives wayadee-ef
love, before the burning, consuming
flame of devotion te Christ and thiose
for îvhoni lie died, wc shiah sweep
vartli us withi a conflagration! One
Paul, in tliirty-tliree years, made a
journey afoot over the greater part
of thie knowîî -vorld wvest of the
Golden Horn and bore the gospel
into the regions beyond. Give us a

score of such mien and %voiuen as this
and we can close UI) the slums iii our
réat cities, biiilil a chiapel in every

forsaketi quarter, put a missionary ini
everY ren' ote lbaînlet, and girdie the
globe witii a zone of missionary
labor. Wc are seurcely sincere -%vhlen
we ta-lk of insLlierable obstacles in
thle Way of evaing-elîzillg tuie cities or
tie world.-A. T. P>.

LIVINGSTONE at fi irst hiad no thought
of being iîuself a missionary. Feel-
ing that "6tlie salvation of mnen ouglit
to be the ciief desire and aini of every
Cliritstiani," lie had made a resolution
thiat lie wouid give to the cause of
missions ail that lie mighit earn be-
yond wliat was required for his sub-
sistence. Tie resolution to give him-
self camne froin bis reading an appeal
by 'Mr. G-utz]aff to the chutrches of
Great Britain and Amnerica. on beliaif
of China. Il ias Iltitp clainis of se
many muillionîs of Iiis fellow crea 1ures,
au(d the conîplaitits of the societies of
tlit %vaut of quailied nisionitiies,"
thiat led hirm to aspire to thiat office.
Froin thiat tinie, apparently biis
twventy-tirst year, his efforts were
eowstantiv directéd to%îard thiat ob-
jeet witllout any fluctuation. David
Livingstone said, "I1 arn a mission-
ary hieart; and soul. ({od hiad only
one Son. and hov 'as a mnissioniar."-
A. T. P.

0O,,r. of the most pathietic stories.ý of
mission-, is; that cfMraMt si ter.
As shie foiiowc'd tuie reijîdeer v% er tuie
sulent Ils arotind lier father's biouse,
the needs of hîei people seemed to
cail lier. She wvept and prayed for
the ignorant Lapps until thieir condi-
tion forced lier to decide. Their nced
was, the voice of God. It took lier
three years to learn the Swedishi
language. Thien, clad in otter anîd
reindteer skiîîs îvitl the Lapland] slid-
ders on lier feet, suie w-alkied in winter
600 miles to Stockholmn. It wvas a
long jourriey ove-r the dreary moun-
tains and disinal 'oi'csts. But suc-
cess crowned hier efforts. Tuie Lord
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-%vas witli lier. The king- of Sweden
granted bier request. Her people
were 1irovided witli schools and
churcbes.-A. T. P.

WIIEN Dr. H. H. Jessup, for so
mnauy years a iii.-saoniary iu Syria,
wvas olrered t1il secretarysl of tiue
Prcsbvterian Boar'd of Foi-eig-n Mis-
sions, after enuîîmerating the reasons
wvliy lie should remnain ii tlic foreîg-,n
field lie closed bysai :

"One thousand I'rc'.by terian churelies
gIve nothing fur the i.pr#,adt of the goý%1el iii
heathen landb 1 Whiat a mournfui mitnor
strain ri-es fromn tiiat sentence amid tho
gloriaus ha-rmonies of that ever-niemiorable
assembly in the city of I'liiladelpîîa, Oiie

of youtig nien gradtiatiig front oui' theologi-
cal seiiaries, and alinost anune iligtu
go to the liacathen. A devoted ladly teacher
froin a forcig-n field, spending a yeai' iii
Amierica, initi n a. I3oUHag Ninan tu returti
withi lier tu a delighrifuil fhid If 11!iisionary
labor, aiid oblig-ed to retturri alone 1 Appeal
after appeal !ient for a teavlier toc aid
Mass Es-crett in tiie iiiterest*inz feinale sein-
inary in 1k-trut and n )une foînid to cunie!

IlIs this the tie for us on the ground to
leave our workz and go home ? Not until the
Grea . Captain calis us lioie."'

No %vonder lie refised.

SAWD tuie Earl. of Siiafttvsbuiry, tipon
thîe occasion of lis taking, tit piosi-
dency of "6the Eng-lisi Missions Aid
Society" in 1860:

-I do iiot bel iev. that in the vhmole history
of missions ;I do îot, balieve iii Uic listory
of any niegotiations carricd on between mnan
ani naîî, sse eau fi titi anjý tliinmg to etal the
wisîloîn, tc soumîdiîess amnd the pure. evan-
gelical trutlî of the body of meni whocat-
tute the Aiaerivan mission i n the E-ast. 1
have sztid mt twenty titiies before, and I wll
say it a.gain, f.,r thie eNîCskivitapptrtupri.Itely
conveys mny ma - isg-tlîey are a inarvelous
coinbinatioiî of commn seîisc and rîiety.
Every mani wlio c,'me(s in contact wîith tiiesle
inissionaries speaks, ici jpr.tt.. of them. I'er-
sons in autlîority and persomîs .îi siîbjection
ail speak in tlîeir favor. I kîtiow (if nîo man
who bas evPr beemi able ta rnagis tlaat
body a sing-le valid object ionî. Tiiere tliey
stanîd, t'ested by years, tried hy tlacîr works
and e.\eiiaplifledl by tîteli'rui îuîd 1 be-
lieve it wiIl he foîînd t.làat ttiis.e Anuoericaît
nisiionaries have d.mît' miore toward îîlînld-
inZ the trutlh aîîd î.readin;; the g..spel o!
Christ In the East, than any otiier body of
mien In thîs oîr ln any c.îlem'age.

TuEr editor of The Clîurch at Honte
and Abroad, oui- esteemied brother
Dr. Nelson, calîs our attention to the
fact, tîmat tbe article ont "Beginning-
at Jcuuea"whlîi wve reviewved in
thie 'Mareli utîmber of tlîis RLîViE;w,
lias alî'eady been miet by "1clear and
corielusive" couinter statemnents in
the sanie mîuxiýazinec in wvlich the arti-
cle fit-st appcared (The Clhurch, Jan.
1888, pp. 67,68). We would siniply
add titat a distinction ouzlit aiways
to be miade between attacking a sen-
tintent and assaulting a man. We
were reviewing an argument whih
we î'egarded as unsouind and unscrip-
titrai, b)ut sve hiad not a thioughit of
atîtagon izing its author, wlio is yet
to us unknown, nor above ail of liold.
ing, tlie editor of Tite Chtureh respon-
sible for ail tlîe sentiments of articles
that appear in thie vai-ious depaît
nients of that organ of the Boards.

in our oninion the orily wny to cou-
duct a Reviesv is to deal fran1%h,
lîonestly and impartially withi ail
subjects. If any publishied line of
argument seents hostile to the besýt
interesýts of tltf- cause of missions, %%e
mean to (Io our best to expose its fal-
litey. A.nd we exlîcct at otliers-' liands
the sanie treatuient and slial flot

comiplain. %Ve feit sure Dr. Nfelsomil
would agree with us in ou* stricture-s
upon the article in question.

FROM a, Very ValUed and influen-
tial foreîgn correspondent thie editors.
have received a letter fuall of wis-
dont. le congratulates the editom-s
on te grand conception and gi-ont
lisefulness of thie REvIEW, aind 1iojieS
our plans wvili be f uliy carî-ied ont.
He tlainlzs tlie tone of the FREVIEW
should be at once independent, ina.
partial and unconmpronîising in its
rebnîke and exposure of wh;Iatever
is wrong, or hostile to tie best in-
terests of missions; that there slîould
not ho too rituel) license in attncking
niissiîonary societies aud coininittees
or- <lcfeîi<lig acts on t1ic part of
niissionaries whlich ar-e indefensible
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--simply in a partisan spir'it. Fie be-
lieves a inîssionaî'y sîîould be loyal to
the Society with vwlikh lie is engageti
anrd flot tatic up amnis against tie
ageney %vhich placeti hiîîî iii the field,
and suggests as oui' niotto"I audi al-
terami pai-teii." fie deprecates ex-
travagant pî'aise anti tndue e1îithîcts,
anti even thinks i3ishop H-1anniîigton
cannot in any propel' sense lie called a
martyras lie did notdie for' the Faith,
but ie any othet' indis'î'tet ti'avclci'.
In titis w'e disa-r'c' ivilli oui' fî'iend,
while giving place to his friendly strie-
turcs. The word inartyp' is one of
wvidc scope. flannington certainly
was aw~itness foi' the Faith, and il~îl-
ingiy surrendeî'ed life tliat lie nuight
puechase the wvay to te i-2haî't of
Africa with his blooti, whicli is not
truc of any rnei'c traveler.

Our coi'îesponden t ti iin ls ci'îors of a
mnostseious sor'tar'e spiiing up an<l
shouii lie unspaiigiy exposeti iii such
aReview. lis askýs, XVatcoîild juisti-
fy thct appeal of M ackcye anti Aslîe for
lielp fî'oin Englandi to î'escue thin
anti their native convcî'ts? Wliat
coulti justify the Ampiian mission-
aî'ies in tic, Car'oline Islandis makzing
tlîeir conver'ts, îvho weî'e subjecis of
Spain, kceep the 4thi of' July? oî' the
Pi'csidentofFî'anceffiivin- bbce Lcgion
of Honor to the Fr&'ncli nissionaî'ies,
in Basuto Landi, within a British col-
eny, "1foi' advancing the inteî'ests
of Fr'ance? WVlat can justify the
Fr'enich Govcî'nmenb expelling tic
&mcî'ican nissionaries fi'on-i tic Ga-
boon? The Gei'nans hiave expeileti
thie Eng-lisi Baptists froixi bhe Caicu-
roons,and the Bas,,i issionaî'îes have
occupicd blueir place. Missionaî'ics
are beginning to ili-use the natives
o! Africa; thcy habituaiiy beaf. thienm,
andi soine nien bave dîcti under thin
liantis. In Madag-ascar ailt ble mis-
sionari'es-S. P. G., Noî'wcgian, L. M.
S., ]îriend-use slave labor in their
lieuses; ail the native pa.stors, once
slaves, buy anti seli thern and are not
"ri.ýa7ied."

lVitli regard to sucli th ings otu' cor-
res3pondent says tie P-IEviEw Ilshoulti

speakz out witiî un flinehing voice when
a ttîing- is donc wvlîjh îs wî'ong, and
point out faults uîîspftringiy, yet in
Christian love." To ail of wlîieh we
have only to addt that whenev'er au-
thenticatuti facts are brouglit to Our
notice demandin-g faithful reproof,
we meaxi that there shall le found inj
our pages no cov'er or eloakz to evil-
doing. W believi' that the iawv of
"trtiiigi in love " is one of the

foretnost Iaws of Clîrist*s king-doin,
and that iiotiiin,"", is gaincti by the
conceainient of wrong or the veiling
of it in apology.

NOTHING is needeti more in thiese
days tthan an enfii'c reconstruction,
flot of Our' systcmls of giving only, but
our vcry ideas of givi-ng. The inost
princely sums given to the Lo's
work are iniserably and slianieftilly
inadequate to the (lenantis of that
wvorkz on the one hîand andi wretclhed-
ly disproportionate to oui' average
ability anti personal expendituî'es on
the otiier hanti. One great chureh
of 700.000 nienibers raîse-s a dollar a
year for foreign nîissions-less blian
one-third of a cent a day for' echd
niember !-and calis tiîat genei'ous.
Another chui'ch, far' nioe numerous,
raises a niillion andi sets ail its clîuch
lls ringing for a jubileeci
\Ve find tirî'eives; iaclin- $50,000

at tlue enti of a fiscal year, andi word
goes ont to the various inissionaî'y
stations that ail expenses must be re-
trenclîed; andi acc'ordingly sehools
are c'losed, mission stations abandon-
ed anti ail agi'ssv or'k ceases.
Tie IlSalvation Ar'ny," at %vlose va-
gaî'ies we lauigli, at whose extî'ava-
grances we sneer, fintis need of $f,
000 foi' an onwvard nuovement anad
thcy l'aise it in one n'eek by simple
self-deniai. They iinposeit on tliecm-
selves to lituit their suppiy ol' foodi so
as to realize the needeti surn.

XVe have just passeti the holiday
season. We have not one woî'd to
say in discouî'agenient of exclianges
of fr'endship andi fainily Ilove-tokzens,
aithougfi we Leed confident tîmat. this
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thin é is carried tu ail abbui-d aild uf-
ton idolatrous extrenie; but if one-
tenth Of aLil Lavishied iii Christmîas
gifts liad been siniiply saved foir Christ
und luis king(loni, the treasurid-s of
every great be'nevolent agency in the
%world mighlt now be bursting witlî a,
superfluity of funds !-A. T. P.

E R Rl A T A.
AN unfortunate er-ror occurred in

our January nuniiibc-r on pag'e 33. To
Sir Monier admdî& ~tuirable'
1>aper un e-xtract is itdded pui-purtin-
to be f romi Prof. Max Müller, but
wliichl is a part of thse address of Pro-
fesso' 'Willianis delivercd on another
ccasion. Thep first speechî va-s before
the Chiurch 'Missicniaîv Sorietv at the
annual maet.ing ini Exeteî' H.ll1, in
May last; the other iq fî'oni an ad-
dress before flt Bible Society at ifs
annual meetin.g in 188G. The er'îor
iq -aqily arroiint((l for. The second
extrac't "'as put ini TuEiý riEw just
as we cut it froni one of oui' ex-
changes, wvherý it waq cî'edited to
*Prof. Müller, arid Nve unhappil' trans-
ferm'd bollu lw extcrart and the er'ror.

OuRt attentien lias been callkd to a
.discrepancy in our figures given la the
February nunîiber, of the recvipts for
1837 of t1e Miýisqioniar-v Society of the
Mcethodist Epis;cop)al Cliurich. On
page 118 we -,ive- thei stim of S.p576,-
914.74, and on Page 156, $828.q000. In
the former case oui' ligures wvere offi-
-ciai, fak'en froin the socie'y's last re-
port. In the latter lhey occur in a
table of stat,.sties--. copiied froin and
credited to 1-he .3iLsînnary Heérzd.
~We ws'ote to the editor of Ille ;M H.,

eind lie îeplied that his fg'swcre
,oblained bx' .. oîepodne itlî Dr'.
McCabe, Siecretair' of the M. B. C.
S3ocie'ty. Dir. MeCalnie vcîy kindly
î'esponded to, our' request foi' informa-
tion wit h the following graiyn

"Tlt' discrcpanry arises fromn a (aillure to
enunt the. receilpts oif tlîr Wnaî Foreign
Miss. Sutc&rtjN. The l'rcsbyterîaî 1iard
(td.' %,;lAiclA ne' rcf."rrci in tour lauli) "-couits

tlie reccipts of the' Wonuan's Ioar..

"Tue activuuit fur Ia"t ear ltà ab fullt'ws
for forci-ii issions:

paient society .. ........... S576,914
Woinan's Bloard.............. 107,000

Total for last ycar........ $743,914
Thîis ycax' wèe jav'o appî'oprlatcd for

Woinain's 13oard ............... 228,000

Total . . ................... $803,000
"The point is, aIwa3's rememnber to count

oui' torncen iii if yon counit those of other de-
nomiunations."'

ON pag~e 130 <Feb. No.), iii a note froru
1>ruf. WV lkîisoîîi, sc%.cral errors occurred.
ReaiJ t: zwurk gve, oii for tho ivorld rmoveâ
'ai. The nanie f tLc missionary is M'iter
iàii.tead of Willis, and .Yaza His should read
Naga His.

OURt MISSIONAitY ZMAL 0F THE WORLD.
WE be-speakz tIse attention of our

readers to Ille. publisiier' off er of this
great, niap on terms that bring it
,within s'eachi of every mission circle,
Sunday - seliool. and church. WVe
kinui froni long experience that sucli
a miap dîsplayed at te nmonthly con-
certou' in tiie Sundav-schiool or at mis-
sionary gathiei'ings wouild add vastly
lu thse interest and the profit of such
ietings. \Vell dIo wve recail the
w'idepi'ead i nterest and ciithiusiasin
awvakfened by IlBidwell's Missionary

Mas"a 1genei'ation or s0 ago, and
nlan3' thousands of thein wvere sold
in this country' and abroad. "1Col-
tùin's," whicli Our pliblislieis offer, is a
"thing of. beauty,- and iimmiensely

sUpei'ior to any ever befoî'e produced.
Il would be mone2y well expended for
a chureli or Sunday-sclîool to tak-e
Up a rollection and posscss one', if iL
can be got in no oher w'ay.-J. M. S.

TH'E patience of our patrons lias
been andci ay stili be tricd býy delay
in getti ng our EE~Vi af ter subscrib-
ing for >1. The denîand lias so far
oiutslripped oar editions that titre
edit ions of the Jannary and tucocf
tce .Pebrtary have alrcady been

priîutcd and more will speedfly be
called for. Fortunately lte N'ork is
stei'eotyped and lience the largest
(leniaii(lcan be supplied. This delay,
hîowevrr, %,.il] ofly he temp"'-ary.-
J. .%. S.
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